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lDetectt"e lDeparttnent, 

I 
/ 
f 

I ';, < t• 2 
l --·-

Dublin, 13th • January •- ~ _ 191 6 

( 

MOV~VIENTS OF DUBLIN EXTREMISTS . · Subj·ect,-·-----------------------;:--------

• 

I beg to report that on the 12th. Inst., _;?~ ~ 

the undermentioned extremists were observed 

moving about and associating with each other 

as follows:-

With Thon1as J. Clarke, 75, Parnel.l St., 

John McDermott and John McGarry for a quar-

ter of an hour between 12 & 1 p. m. Jos-

eph Murray for twenty minutes between 1 & 2 

p. m. Mrs Sheehy-Skeffington for· a quarter 

of an hour from 3 ~· m. J. J. Buggy for ten 

minutes between 8 & 9 p. m. J. R. Reynolds 

for half an hour from 8-30 p. m. 

Countess Markieviez in the Office of J. 

R. · Reynolds, l, College St. between 1 & 2 p.m. 

Reynolds being there at the time. 

Bulmer 

The Chief Conmissioney . 
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Bulrner Hobson, H. :Mellows, and M. J. 

0 'Rahilly in 2, Da\vson Street ·at 2 p .m. 

Victor Coll i ns in· Sackville Street 

between 3 & 4 p. m. ~ 

Bulmer Hobson, P. Ryan, Ed. De Valera, 

M. O'Hanrahan, M. J. O'Rahilly, J. Plunkett, 

H. Mellows , J. O'Connor, Thomas McDonagh, E. 

Kent , John McDermott , P. H. Pearse;·E.O'Duffy, 

and F. J. l·~cCabe in 2, Dawson Street from 

7-30 p. m. till 10-30 p. m. 

Attached are Copies of this week's is-
, 

sue of The Irish Volunteer, Nationai{ty·, The 
• 

Hibernian and Honesty, all of which contain 

. 
some conunents of an anti-British character . 

Superintendent. 
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EDITED BY EOIN MAC NEILL. 

Vol. 2. No. 58 (New Series). SATURDAY, dANUARY 15th, 1916. PRICE ONE PENNY. 

IRE LA RUIN. 

future Increase of Annual Imperial Charge 

On January 4th }1R. I rNELL asked the Chancellor of the Exchequer if he will now state the estimated annual 
increase uud r each head of ta_ ation, with th ~ total in reasc in the ta ~ation of Ireland under the Finan e (No. 3) Bill 
of this Session, compared with the ta~~ation of Ireland under tboso heads and the total, in the la t compl ted pre-war 
financial year? ' 

MR. lfcKE_ J~\ · The foil .ving figure ( ·h~ ·l llll. t, h ~· r 1 ,{ aH lJJ'O •isional only) will answer tho hon. 
Member's quef!tion :-

ESTIMATED CONTRIBUTION OF IRELAND TO INLAND REVENUE • 

Estimated total yield 
in laAt pre-war year 
(1913-14). 

Estimated total yield in a 
" Full Year " (including 
normal increases and the 
increases under the Ji'i
nanc Act, 1914), the 
Finance Act, 1914 (So,
sion 2), and the l~'inance 
(No. 3) Bill, 1915. 

Estimated yield of 
nddi tiona! taxation 
m a ''Full Year" 
due to Finance. 
(No. 3) Bill, HH5. 

£ £ £ Income 'rnx and ~ uper T:.L ... • •• 1,480,000 4,797,000 1,444,000 Excess Profits Duty ... . .. . .. . .. 890,000 690,000 E. cess Mineral Rights Duty ... . .. 
£1,480,000 £5,487,000 £2,134,000 

'l'otal Inland Rew'nue ... . .. . .. £2,942,000 £6,822,000 £2,134,000 

ESTIMATED CONTRIBUTION OF IRELAND TO CUSTOMS AND EXCISE TAXATION. 

£ £ £ Spirits ... . .. . .. 2,338,000 2,160,000 . .. 
Beer • •• . .. 

2,350,000 ... . .. 1,041,000 . .. 
Wine . .. • •• ao,ooo 81,000 -••• . .. 
Ton 

. .. . .. 
608,000 1,340,000 420,000 .. • • • . .. . .. . .. • •• Cocoa ... . .. . .. 32,000 70,000 25,000 Coffee and Chicory • •• . .. ... 

... . .. 13,000 22,000 7,000 Sugar, etc. . .. ... . .. 303,000 1,332,000 1,058,000 D1·ied Fruits 

. .. • •• ••• ; 

••• 49,000 47,000 10,000 . .. 
Tobacco ... 

2,780,000 820,000 ... • •• 1,869,000 . .. 
:Motor Spirit ... . .. 

77,000 . . . • 27,000 38,000 Licences and Club Duty ... 
. .. • •• . .. 

309,000 283,000 ~ . . ... • •• Patent Medi ines and Playing c~uds ... 
16,000 7,000 ... ••• 10,000 Imported :Motor Cars, etc., Cinema . .. 

FHms, Clocks, nnd Watches and ·Musical Instruments 90,000 90,000 ••• Other ItPms ••• • •• 
8,000 ••• . .. 7,000 • •• • •• • •• 

Totnl Customs and Excise 
••• • •• £6,685,000 £10,635,000 £2,475,000 • •• 

Aggregate Total ... £9,627,000 £17,457,000 £4,609,000 . .. . .. • •• 

·-= --
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NOTES 
Irish Unionists, no less than Irish 

Home Rulers, claim that the realisation 
of their political views is for the good 
of Ireland. The ordinary Unionist, if 
you suggested to him that he took nn 
responsibility for the welfare of th 
country but was content to be the blind 
follower of a faction, would deny the 
charge angrily. The ordinary Home 
Ruler of Mr. Redmond's following or of 
Mr. O'Brien's, if you asked him was he 
content to be a factionist saying Amen 
to everything his leader said, right or 
wrong, would tell you warmly that he 
was nothing of the kind. Now a test ha 
come that will prove whether these men 
and their leaders and their organs in the 
Press are for Ireland or for a faction. 

• • • 
Some months ago in this paper I 

warned my readers that Ireland was 
being drawn into a most disastrous finan
cial plight. I argued from the Imperial 
taxation figures and forecasts published 
under the heading "A Grave Warning,'' 
by the London "Times." I alculatPd 
from the for cast by a sp cialist in the 
H Tim s" that the Imp rial s h m of 
war finance meant the imposition of at 
least four millions sterling of increased 
annual taxation on Ireland for a long 
period, and I asked people to realise that 
any such permanent increase must be 
disastrous to Ireland, involving the ruin 
of her industrial development; the cessa
tion of the remedial measures won by the 
sacrifices of h r people in the pa t, and 
the continued depopulation and im
poverishment of the country. I asked 
the reader to believe that I was writing 
pointedly and 1noderately and in no 
alarmist spirit, thoug'h th political 
heads and organs of partie w 1' playing 
}Iumm. 

• • • 

THE IRISH VOLUNTEER • 

sterling per annum for every 1nan, woman 
and child in Ireland, including Loul 
1 v agh and the most destitute and deTc
.lict orphan in the streets. 

• • • 
Will our ::Members of Parliament face 

these figur s, or have they all eased to 
he representatives of Ireland and become 
representatives of the llriti h Gov rn
ment in Ireland at £400 a. year iH'h? 
Will Sir Edward Carson fa e them, will 
the Belfast "N ewsl tter" face the1n, 
will tho '' Northern Whig '' f ace them, 
will the "Irish Tim s '' face them, and 
discuss them honestly in the interests 
of their Irish readers ? Mr. Artl1 ur 
Samuels, K.C., is distressed because Ire
land has been dishonour d, because we 
have not received the honour of being 
compelled into military service by the 
Imp rial Parliament. :Mr. Samuels used 
to be greatly distressed about Irish 
finance. Are we to suppose that, now 
that the Empires have turned the world 
topsy-turvy, Mr. Samuels finds his prin
ciples also turn d upside down and find 
it an honour to be compelled to pay Nine 
}fillions of increas d taxation? )fr. John 
J. Horgan, of Cork, ~·a tl champion of 
Ireland's finan ·ial interests in the day 
h fore the Rharp Curve; so \\·a Mr. E. A. 
Aston, o£ Dublin; so was 1\b·. 1I. .A. Enuis, 
of We. ford. The Irish "Daily Iude11en
dPui " pri<l c1 itse 1£ till Tc ·ently on its 
vigilant care for In•land's fi11. neinl welfare 
under th Romp Uul propm~nL, and 11 'VPT 

mis, d n c·hance to score oft ~h. lled
molHl niHl r l'. Dillon. ~re~sr,. Uedmond 
and Dillml, for iJH'1r part, told 11s i hn t 
all w(nlld hP W<'ll if W<' onlv l1el<l om· 

' 
tonfl'ncs, vo1Pd c·onfidc'nec, 1rustct1 tlH'm 
and :Mr. As(1uiih aucl ibe lhitish Demo
cracy. in 1Iillious additimwl ta~·ation, 
:11 d all th spol-e, mpn of on· fin:m<·jal. 
inter<'• i. are fnlle11 sil<>nt. "\Vhat price 
Sil nc ? 

• • • 
The Inrom0 'Tn. wa, imposed on Ire

land hy Glad. i-on '. rr wo yp, rs flg'O it (';llll(> 

to n nrlv n million and n lwlf. T o1v i lh' 
' 

Tr asury <'~-pPds UN\rly Fiv<' ~fj]lions of 
I1wome '11n. · f nnn I r '1aud. 'rwo vears 

' 
ago ihe total lHlnnd UeY'llUC hom Ire-
land was nnc1er Thre<-· .. Jlillion , (':Prea. 1u~· 
~stimnte) ; 1101v tJi~ 'rn n~m·y c~·pcds 
nenrh· Revcn 1'11llious. In ( \1, toms : nd 

' 
Exci~H' the Tnns1n·y e.'p'C'ts io p; t ahont 
Fa ur .~Jill ions e. ·i nt from 11. • 'elw~ an' 
" il1 e Free Gifts of a :Free P op] c." 

• • • 
As if this was not cnoug-l1, ~h. '11

• W. 
Rus ell announces, again in repl: to l\h. 
Ginnell, that his Department proposes to 

• 

Saturday, January 15th, 1916. 

'1.1he Briti h Premier, nearly two years 
ago, brol his tr aty with Mr. Red
mond and went back on his pl dn·e of 
llon10 Rule, embodied in his IIome 
Rule Bill. f course he did so with 
pain and SOl'lOW and so on. With 
qual searching of his soul, he has 

o heyed the de1n::mds of th whole re
actionary party in England and ha be-

orne a Conscriptiouist. :Mr. Balfour, his 
intimate friend, has done likewi , and 
has n·iv n the rea on with characteristic 
cynw1sm. The Govern1nent's Conscrip
tion propo ul , we are told, will really 
only affect a very small number of men. 
It is a fleabite, not worth con idering on 
gTounds o£ principle or making a big 
stand over it. So Mr. Asquith and all 
the Whigs have swallowed militarism, 
introduced a revolutionary principle, and 
are goiug to force it through, just for the 
sake of this fleabite, and not at all be
cause they belong to the privileged 
Oligarchy and .are glad of the opportunity 
to o•et the democracy under military law. 

• • • 
Last ummer I told you how I went to 

No one can deny, no one would have 
ventured to d ny two years ago, that an 
addition of four milion to the taxation 
of Ireland would be ruinous to Ir lan~. 
T.he most bigotted Unionist would not 
have denied it. Unioni tor Home Ruler, 
if you bad for told to them that Briti 11 
statemanship would succeed in manceuvr
ing or 1nanipulating the1n into acqui s
cence in such a prospect of oppressive and 
calamitous taxation, they would have 
laughed in your face. This week I pre
sent them with a. carefully prepared ac
count, not my own alarmist forebodings, 
not the "grave warning'' of the "Times" 
specialist, but an account drawn up hy 
the Imperial Treasury and published by 
the Chanl'ellor of the Exchequ r. 'rhe 
acrount is ba ed on Tr asurv calculations .. 
and estimates, and may be con ider d al-l 
favotuable to Ireland, as Tr asury calcu
lations and estimat s have always he n. 
It shows that the expected permanent in
crease of Irish ta ati n i not :Four 
Millions but nearly Nin Millions. It is 
nn increase of more than Two Pounds 

ave £6,000, which will run the war for 
a bout two minute , by tnrving for n year 
if not perm( n ntl,v i h~ n10st neces ary 
work of puhli<' ·pelHlitnr - the irainiug 
of teac lu:·r . lie "could not state 
whether there was any British p1ecedent 
for the suspcu ion of th se g-rant . " 
'J1hel'e is. Ireland i jnchH1ed in the 
for igu poli<·y of the lhitish GovPrn
ment, aucl in tim of war 1nany finan ·ial 
obligation to for igncrs have to be us
p nd d. 

a Volunteer meeting near Pomeroy, Co. 
Tyron , how son1ebody got up a r port 
tha the local IIib rnians were going to 
mcate trouble, how Disiri<·i-Inspc tor 
BmTin gion eolle ·tpd a lm·ge force of 
arm d poli('<' and <•amc to . en tlt ' fun, 
l10w the m ting wns successful, orderly 
aud unauimous, how IIi bern inn took a 
pTomi11cnt pnd in it, and how it was fol
lowed hy a c·on fprence, whieh I a it 'lHl •d, 
in th lof'al IIil>PrHian lwll (B. 0. R.). 
"\Vhcwn•r it was that wnnie<l and plotted 
miseh ief ~md fail<•d to hringo it off has 
.snc·<·ePdccl in another attempt in ihe .same 
neighbourhood. A. c•m1cert wns h ld in a 
schoolhous near Carri ·kn10re, in aid of 
a local Catholic c·harity. Rom Iri h 
Volunteers took part in iho concert 
arrangem nts. I , houl<l say that, sin e 
the Pomeroy meeting·, I attended n m t
ing at Canidnuon•, whcr again In, pee
tor Barri11gton and his fore s were 
gntlwl' 'd, nt. the pnblir. C-"IH W-lc, to wit
lW, s :n1 or<krly, peaceful. <'nthusiastic· 
alHl 1ITI<UlinHnL-, as, e1nhly in Hw pnhlic 
, ll't.'Pt. rJlhis W;Hl fl. S' '01Hl di, nppoini-
111 (' 11 t for Law a11<l Ou1 •r. He Her lnd~ 
ne ·t 1imcL Before' ·tltf' ~fullaghslin cmt
<' l'l, t-lH· I ' 'port of iuteJHle<l trouhl<' wns 
agai11 <'iH·ulaie-<1, and agniu General ]~ar
r1 ng·i.on and his forC'e were on the spot, 
nud th sc guardians of Lnw and Ordc1 
had th s ... tisfaction of witnessing the 
net ua 1 peTformancc about '"hich the re
port was irculatod. An organised attack 
w'as n1ade, and the schoolhouse wa 
wre(-1-ed. Th attacking pa1·ty, having 
o fnr completed the p1·ognnnme drawn 

up for them, <11<1 not di, per c uutil thcv 
•· 

b:Hl Yery fitting·].': g·jy n tlll' e ('lwer for · 
th police . 

it * * 
In 'ryroue, ~~a tiona lists and Unionists 

an' ahno"t qual in number , hut ihis at
tuck on ra ionali~t. wa, not mad hy 

nioui ~o~i.s. A<'<"mdingo to ihc Pre re-
port it wa made by Hih rnians. Th 
Press reports, ho ·ever, hav be .n car -

• 

• 
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fully prepared to create the inlJH'CS ion 
that tJ1' rish Voluntc J',' a11<l the lli.her-

1 ·1 j! " • • 'l' uiu11s a1·e two 10 ·b ' lU<; l,lOllS 111 ynmc. 
'l'ba ]s 11nt tnw. m y of the Jiibci·nians 
iu 'ryron' ur' Irish VolmLterrs, aud L -
tw PH i.h<' two assoeiatio11s there ·J1as 

never L '('11 any ]lOstili 1.,v, de. pi 1 ' 'Very 

e<"r •t cu<len \' OUl' i.o stir up lmd hloocl 
umollg' tlw IIiherniaus ugaiu. t tlw Vohm
tcCI'S. I sec HO satisfat:timl to he got 
frmu follow in 0' up this mud all(l <lisgraee
ful 'pisodc. It would have be n di. grace
ful between Nationalists and Unionist . 
It i ten times more di~ gra eful, because 
even the old foolish feud wa not there 
to IJalliat" it. 'l'o the Iri, h Yoluntee1·s 
of th district I ·ay, make up your minds 
that you will not be excited over this 
thing, that you ill forgive th authors 

0 £ it b cause they are Irishmen and b -
cause you refu e to be their euemies. 
Hide away their eli gn1ec if you 'an. 
Show that you are men, ' ith one ·au e 
and only one to fight for, and do not b 
drawn into any quarrel with any faction. 
Don't play the enemy's game. 

EoiN MAc NEILL 

A Hint on the Use of Cgclists. 

rl1he following extrac:t with refPr nee 
to the ta ·tic:s o£ th Ger1nan cavalry in 
the wooded di tricts of northern l! ranee 
eio·hteeu months ago contains a u ful 

b 

lesson for cyclists in relaud: "Especially 
in rear-guard \York the a hsence of 
mounted troops is likely to lead to in
fantry beinn· intercepted by G rman 
machine-guns and small bodies O·f · 
mounted Uhlans, who hang on to a retir
ing for e with great determination. 
These Uhlaus are hold to excess and do 
a good deal of dismo,unted work." 

Evid ntly in a ountry with pl nty of 
1·oads an enterprising cy ·li t offie r ·oul!l 
do n1uch to demoralise retr ating infantry 
in this way--either by direct pursuit, or 
by working around the flanks, or by both. 
Tie is so much mo ·e mobile that infantry 
cun ucvcr escape him. The hedges in en
closed country screen his cycli ts ju t a 
well as the woods in Picardy screened the 
German hor em n. On one Volunteer 
fielu-duy this method was ucces fully 
tried. A r tiring· infantry d tachtnent 
,·as pur ued by cyclists and compelled to 

fight. The infantry beat off the attack 
and infli ·ted heavy los ,but became im· 
mobilised. 'l1he result was that the 
infantl·y .·upporti11g· the cyclists were 
enabled to come up aud cliw·h tlw maHer. 

Iu 1· a ding tlH' accouHi s of the fiig·ht to 
W e~·fonl aftm· the storn1ing of Bnnis
corthy and the subsequent retreat frmn 
\Vexford to Duncannon iu 1798, one can
not help wonderinoo what vould hav b en 
the fate of the English troop if the in
surgents could di pos) of a few s ·ore of 
eydists to hang on their rear and compel 
them to stand to be beaten. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-TB.E lBISH VoLUNTEER will 
be posted free to any address for one year at a 
coat of 6/6; for half a. year, 8/S; for the 
quarter, 1/8. 

• 

THE IRISH VOLUN EER. 

A MILITARY CAUSERIE 

If you u1e of a hn.·tyimnp •r and quarr 1 
with somebody, and 1n the heat of th 
mom cut yon hrow a .socla-wat ·r bottl at 
l1im you will probabl. do hin1 a. rious 
IH,pu·y. l f not, it speaks btully for 
your lJO wei'S of tlu owing. 1'h • sa1ne will 
ha1)pcn even if your adve1·sm·y wears a. 
military uniform, carries a modern rifle, 
an<l is hacked up hy higl -cla s organi a
tiou and commis, ariat. If he comP 
within l'Ullg'e your b ttlc vill put him out 
of a ·iion. 

• • • 
'l'he point of this observation is that no 

w npon, given suitable conditions, i de
spi<'able. The olde ·t imugina l gun that 
C'a n be made to hoot will kill a man i£ th 
bullet hit hin1 in the right place. A 
well-dire ·ted tone or bottle will ertainly 
pu a man ut of a tion. "But hall we 
get a hanre to use them?" you a k. 

f cour e you will. Hand grenade are 
in constant use in modern '"arfare, and 
you can throw a ston further. Of course 
• hand gr 11ade doe more damage, but 
still a stoue doc dmnage, as much 
as ever it did. A Volunte r officer 
who had to hold a position would be 
guilty of great negligence if, I~n~wing 

• 
Iris ammunition supply to be limited, he 
failed to collect h aps of stone in suit
able position . 'l1hey would be used to 
great effeet at close quarters. Despise 
nothing. 

• • 
The Irish countryside is full of thing 

useful to the soldier. l!,or instan e, there 
is no lack of barbed wire which could be 
u. ed for entanglement , and it could be 
supplementeu by gr at quantities of 
o1·dinary wire. 'l1he latter can also be 
used as a low-wire trip entanglement on 
its own a ·ount. rdinary furze or gor e 
is a formidable obstacle, but brambles 
are better still. Both can be used to ke 
out the supply of barbed wire. An abatis 
i · an easily-co:rf3tructed obstacle. It con
~ists of branches of trees, about 15 feet 
long-, laid on the ground, butts pointing 
to the rcre,all small twigs being· removed, 
and the larger branches being sharpen d 
and interlaced. 

• • • 
I have oft •u n•mtu·ked that u uharactcr

i tiu of n10st Volunteer officers' plans of 
a ·tion on manoouvr s i that they take 
for grant )d a <"el'iain line of action to be 
follow cl by t hP Pll<'my, and tl1 ~n s t to 
work to forestall that. 'rhi.s is a bad 
thi11g to <lo for it ties one down to a cer
tain position whieh t1w enemy may be 
disobliging· enough to di, r gard alto
gether. Only when the nature of the 
ground renders more than a , ingle line of 
o tiou impo, sible to the en my is this 
}H'O(' 'dun~ snfe. Parly always th r are 
three or four eour c ope to hiln, and 
you must be mobile enough to forestall 
them all. 

• • • 
I mention this point because I heard 

that on certain battalion manoouvres re-

ceutly th defending offi er had fixed on 
a. d •finit plan for the en my, which the 
c my did not en1ploy; but on this 
o · ··1 iou th d f nd r di ·overed his mis
tak in tim . As a rule it i best to de
cide your n·en ral position by the lie o£ 
th ground, and not commit yourself to 
any very d finite arrangement until the 
enemy' int ntion are mad manifest. 
Of cours , if you can ompel the enemy 
to any particular line of action against 
which you are pr pared, all the better. 
But that requires a good deal of skill . 

• • • 
Di ciplin bci g u h an important 

point in military training, and ill-disci
pline beiug the principal cause of so many 
Iri h defeats, I hop I shall be excused 
for refcrrin g to the matter again. Direct 
breaches of disciplin.e ar rare in the 
Volunteer , but indirect breaches are as 
frequ nt as in other armies. On field
days, for instance, men g·et out of hand, 
and it is quite excusable. In the open air 
and scattered over the country the sense 
of discipline is naturally relaxed. It is 
then we should keep the strictest watch 
on ourselves, so as to acquire the habit of 
discipline in action, the habit which will 
make it seem the natural thing to obey an 
order instantly. 

• • • 
It is also important that orders be 

obeyed as much in the spirit as in the 
letter. An officer who has doubts about 
the wisdom of an order he has received 
should not on that account set about obey
ing it in a half-hearted way, and thereby 
making the failure of its object likely. 
It would he far better to refuse flatly to 
obey, because then you could be court· 
marti lied and shot and be out of harm's 
way. 

• • • 
A fatal example of this kind of be· 

haviour on the part of a subordinate oc
curred at the battle of Gettysburg. Lee 
entrusted the command of the decisive 
attaC'k to Longstreet, who, not pleased 
' ith the plan, and angry that hie own 
alternative had been rejected, delivered 
the attack without confidence, having 
made insufficient preparation for it, and 
negl cted to support it properly. There
sult was total failure, in spite of the 
gallantry of the atta king divisions. Now 
had Longstreet carried out the attack as 
originally intended it might or might not 
hL ve succeed d. Hie doubts on that point 
did not ju tify him in making failure a 
certainty. 

• • • 
This i an extreme case, but thete nra 

plenty o£ others on tho pages o£ military 
history. And if some of us search our 
conscieuc s we may find instances of simi .. 
lar behaviour on a small scale in ourselves. 
There is tin1e for us to eradicate the tend
ency now, and to acquire that habit of 
discipline to which I have referred. Any
way, it is always better to disobey openly 
than the other way. E. O'D. 
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CUMANN NA mBAN (Central Branch~. 

c CE T 
ill be held in the 

MANSION HOUSE, 
TUESDAY, dANUARY 18th, 1916. 

Commencing at 8 o'c. p.m. Doors open at 7.30. 

The best Irish Ireland talent has been 
secured, and a delightful night's enter
tainment promised. 

ADMISSION ... 3/·, 'J.f·, 1/·, & 6d. 
ben~ ~•tte fOr AS c.au:; nf 'Ou1~11' 

, ~t:~ . GAELS I Remember a.n 
re Irish Irelander when you 

want New or Secondhand 
Typewriters, Duplicators, 
Stencil!! Stencil Ink, Rib
bons, uarbons, P!_Pers, etc. 
Any make of Typewriter 
Repaired. 

THE FOLEY TYPEWRITER TRADING CO., 
Rela Chambers, DUBLIN. Telephone 117Y. 

I· Send it To-day, or 'twill Fade Away. 

The FRANCO PORTRAIT STUDIOS 
(~.I.P.P.A.) 

Copy or Enlarge any old or faded P~ot~ 
in any style-" Black and ~h1t~1 
'' Sepia," Water Colours? or m ous, 

at Moderate Pnces. 
111 GRAFTON ST. 39 MARY ST. • 

35 TALBOT ST. 40 HARRINGTON ST. 
WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. 

Tbe Munster furnishing Co •• 
II CT. CEORCE'S STREET, CORK. 

JOHN JENNINGS, Proprietor. 
All kinds of Household Furniture

Irish Manufacture. 

1782 1913. 

VOLUNTEERS' BOOTS. 
Best ever produced for comfort and ease in 
marching. Made in my own .workshop~ by 
skilled Irishmen, under ~rade Umon cond1~10n1. 
Price 15/8. ReductiOn for Compawea. 
. J. MALONE, 

f11 NORTH KINC STREET, DUBLIN. 

DUBLIN OOLLE·ce OF MODERN 
IRISH 

20 KILDARE STREET. 

IRISH Classes 
( I seaalon Opens September 13rd. 

Fee for Teachers • • 5/· 
Fee for Non-T hen • • 10/· 

~yllabus from Registrar, 20 Kildare Street. 

u E verythl that Is not I rlsh must be 
Foreign.'' 

GLEESON & Co. 1a18o~i:~oos 
lrl Volunteer Tailors and Drapers, 

11 UPPER O'CONNELL ST., DUBLIN. 

A S4e'OeAt.A, CAf>t\U1S1'0 Le 5de'O eAt I 

For real Bed·rock Value in Groceries and 
Confectionery try 

M. O'RIORDAN AND CO., 

I and 2 SOUTH MAIN STREET, CORK. 

CITY CLUB CICARETTES. 10 for 4d. 
TRY THEM. 

P. Con~ay & Co. 
TOBAOOONISTS, 

31 · Ex u r ltnet and 1 Oa Auqler 
ltrelt. 

•tablilhtd 1884. 
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Notes from Headquarters 

CENERAL COUNCIL. 
The G neral Council of the Irish Volun

teers will meet at Headquart rs on Sun
day next (January 16th) at 12 noon. 

MOBILISATION SCHEMES. 
ome re ·ent attempts to mobilise Bat

talions at short notice have been disquiet
ing. !.rhere is not 111 uch usc in having a 
Battalion if you cannot get it together 
when you want it. These otes dealt 
again and again during the course of last 
year with the i1nportance of 1nobilisation 
schem s. Such schemes must be p r
fected at once for eve1·y Battalion and for 
every Company. A mobilisation scheme, 
to be effective, nntst provide for getting 
into touch with every man in the unit in 
the minimum of time. The scheme must 
be such that it shall not depend for its 
working· on any one individual. It must 
not depend on the Commanding Officer, 
but must be capable of being carried out 
smoothly and successfully even in his a b
sen e. It must not depend even on Sec
tion Commanders. If a Section Com
mander is away or ill, is •his Section to 
l'emain unmobilised? Obviously all such 
contingencies must be provided against, 
and they can be provided against if the 
scheme is carefully thought out before
hand with all the lo al circumstances . 
fully in view. It is the business of Com
pany and Battalion Commanders to set 
right at once any defects which ex
perience may have shown to .exist in 
thei1· mobilisation schemes. The sch mes 
should be t A t d in practice at ufficiently 
h qu nt interval , and aft r each test 
ev ry partial br akdown houlcl be car -
fully noted and its cause removed. Head
quarters desires to impress Commanders 
of all ranks with the extreme importance 
of the points here urged. 

TARCET PRACTICE. 
We trust that the recent Order on Mus

ketry is being acted upon everywhere. 
One weekly practice under the super
vision of the Con1pany officers is the 
minimum that Headquarters can regard 
as satisfactory. If there can be two prac .. 
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Th Centr .. l E · cutive of the Irish 
Volunteers met at H adquarters on Tu s
duy v niug, 4th in t., Commandant P. 
II. P ar e in the chair. 

A lal'g-e amount of busines eonnccted 
with organi ation and arming was trans
acted. 

Headquarters, 2 Dawson Street, 
Dublin, 5th Jan., 1916. 

THE CENERAL COUNCIL • 
'J.lh en ral 1ounc 'l will m et at llead-

quarter on Sunday next, 16th inst., at 
12 noon. 

'ti · s we kly so mu h tl~e bett 1·. And the 
men should get a muc private shooting 
as they ca.n. There should be frequent 
competitions in the Company, and intm·
Company and inter-Battalion shooting 
tournaments should be promoted as often 
as possible. W ell-manag·ed competitions 
are perhaps the best wa.y o£ encouraging 
onstant practice among the men. 

THE CARE OF RIFLES. 
Another very urgent duty of offic rs is 

to see that their men tak proper care of 
their rifles. }frequent instun es have 
be n brought to the notice of Head
qua1·ters of rifles which have been kept 
,in anything but a creditable condition by 
the m n to whom they have been on
trusted. Rifl s hould be cleaned at fre· 
quent int rvals, and when not in u e 
should be kept well coated with vaseline. 
The number of men who have pull
throughs and who use them constantly is 
said to be astonishingly small. Every 
Volunteer requires a pull-through. One 
elementary precaution which many men 
neglect is to r lax the springs of their 
rifles when they are putting them a.way. 
A spring which is kept under a constant 
strain tends to wear out. The spring 
should be relaxed by pressing the trigg 1 • 

THE SPECIAL COURSE • 
rrhe special ourse which will be goiven 

at Headquarters during the we k Jan. 
15th to 22nd, is intended for officers hold
ing the hig·hm' commands or for reprs~ 
sentatives nominated by them. The idea 
has grown out of the conferences o£ 
officers held in connection with the re
c. nt Convention. The course will pro
VIde a w l k's int usive ulture in the 
l igh r LTanch s of military tudy. It is 
hop d that every Brig· d District will be 
r pr sent <1 by one or two of its best 
officers. 

CROUP81 CROUP81 CROUPSI 

Keogh Bros., Ltd., 
Photoaraphlo &roup 8peolallata. 

. 
Lr. DoPset St., Dublin 
Phone 1811. 
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GENERAL SIR IAN HAMILTON'S DESPATCH. 
,. 

Every Volunteer officer should try to 
· h L d ''T' '' secure a ·opy of t e on on nn s 

for F1·iday, January 7th. It has a supple
ment containing the full text of Gen. ir 
Ian Han1ilton's account of the last great 
attack on the Turkish positions in Galli
poli, illustrated by three admira?le maps. 
It is deserving of the most minute and 
careful study : never again will any 
officer be able to get so valuable a text
book for a penny. It is i1npossible, in 
the available space, to giv anything ap
proaching a complete review of the docu
ment, but certain points of interest may 
be alluded to. 

In the broade t sense we must acquit 
the defeated General of heavy blame. As 
far as we can judge he was set an im
possible task and made a bold bid for 
victory. Whether success in his design 
for the attack of August would have 
meant the fall of the Kilid Bahr forts is 
questionable. Even had he secured 
Maidos it might easily have become un
tenable: for it can be taken under fire by 
two miles of powerful batteries on the 
Asiatic shore between Chanak and 
Abydos, at an average range of two nnd 
a half miles. But, at all events, any 
other project was clearly worse-the at
tempt had, therefore, to be made. 

In the matter of organisatiQn and pre
paration very elaborate steps were taken: 
in many respects the measures will serve 
as a model .for all time. But a few points 
seemingly were neglected. For example, 
all three of the spheres of operations, 
Sedd-el-Bahr, Anzac, and Suvla. were 
connected by cable with Imbros, the 
General Headquarters, but were not 
connected with one another. There 
seems no reason why this could not have 
been done between Anzac and Sedd-el
Bnhr at any rate, both of which had been 
in English hands for months. Again, 
there was no certain information of the 
~xistence of a water supply in the Suvla 
region, and this entailed great complica
tions of transport. Now, in point of fact, 
the water was there, and if reconnais
l!lance were possible its existence should 
ha.\te been placed beyond doubt. Con
sidering that the actual attack was 
largely a surprise to the Turks, it js 
reasonable enough to assume that recon
naissance was possible. 

Briefly, the scheme of attack was this: 
In the southern area at Sedd-el-Bahr the 
40,000 troops there were to deliver a hold
ing attack, pinning as 1nany troops as 
possible to that theatre and gaining all 
the ground they could. The main at
tack was to be delivered against the Sari 
Bair heights from Anzac with 35,000 
men. The newly-arriving troops (30,000 
strong) were to land on the northern 
flank at Suvla and second the Anzac at
tack by operating against the Turkish 
right. At both Sedd-el-Bahr and Anzac 
the troops knew the ground well; at 

uvla the men we1·e absolutely new to 
the tenain, b "sides being quite raw 
troops. The preliminary movements we1·e 
all su ·cessfully carried out and a certain 
n1easure of su ·ce s attended the opera
tions in all three theatres. In a short re
view, however, it would be impossible to 
goo into any details about the fighting. 

One noteworthy feature of the attacks 
is the very small proportion of artillery 
to infantry. For example, at .Anzac Gen. 
Birdwood had only 72 guns-about two 
per 1,000, "with naval support from two 
cruisers, four monitors, and two destroy
ers"; and naval support under the cir
cumstances hus only a very limited effect. 
At Suvla only 20 guns went with the 
landing force, but. it was not expected 
that very formidable resistance would be 
encountered here. But upon the whole 
it is clear that the artillery support was 
small against very formidable positions. 
Even so, the resolute night attack from 
Anzac obtained a complete measure of 
success up to a certain point. It is 
possible that a better result at Suvla 
might have clinched that success. 

About Suvla Gen. Hamilton's despatch 
is less illuminating than the other opera
tions. All the same it is possible to see 
the germ of failure in some points 
touched upon. There certainly was in 
the command the old sequence, "Order, 
Counter-order, Disorder,'' whoever was 
to blame for the mistakes. Quite possibly 
no one in particular could be singled out 
as responsible. Com~anders unfamiliar 
with the ground, assisted by raw staffs, 
to manreuvre raw troops over difficult 
country-in all conscience the task was 
hard enough for everyone. In many 
places the troops were out of hand. "In 
some cases the hose had been pierced by 
individuals wishing to fill their own 
bottles; in others lighters had grounded 
so far from the beach that men swam out 
to fill batches of water-bottles. All this 
had added to the disorganisation inevit
able after a night landing, followed by 
fights here and there with an enemy 
scattered over a country to us unknown." 
This was on the night of August 7th: 
while the advance parties were engaged 
in a series of bitter little fights with the 
Turks in the hills, the bulk of the com
mand was disorganised on the sea shore. 
The result was that next day, August 
8th, was wasted, and the Turks, weak 
enough in numbers up to that, were 
heavily reinforced. When the attack was 
finally launched it was too late for it to 
succeed. 

It is all very well to say, ''General, 
this should have done such-and-such,'' 
or '' General, that should have done the 
other." ~rhe real question is : were the, 
courses suggested physica.Ily possible ? 
In one word the cause of the Suvla failure 
was lndlclpllne, neither more nor less. If 
General Hamilton or General Stopford is 
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to be blamed at all, then we must blame 
them for having been born such as they 
wer . Only men of a truly iron stamp 
have ever achieved anything with raw 
troops-such men as Wa hington, or 
Gorgei, er Chanzy-and even they have 
not done it all of a sudden. For the 
'Volunteers the lesson of Sir Ian Hamil· 
ton's de pat h is this on of discipline. 
'J.lhe raw troops at Suvla accomplished 
nothing: the war-inured men a.t Anzac 
met formidable difficulties in a way well 
worthy of careful study. Many of the 
minor tactical incidents of the four-days 
battle are also most instructive, and many 
practical hints are to · be gained from 
them. 

A Note on Armament 

Some very interesting information on 
the question of armament in the infantry 
warfare of to-day has been recently given 
by Australian officers, as the result of 
their experiences in the Gallipoli cam
paign. The views of these officers are 
particularly instructive and encouraging 
to the Volunteers. 

First of all the opinion was expressed 
that to arm the bulk of the infantry with 
rifles was not the best way at all. In 
their view the most profitable method was 
to give rifles to snipers only. These 
would be picked marksmen, adepts at 
snap-shooting and trained to take the 
fullest advantage of cover. These men 
would not, in the usual course, be risked 
in the assault at all. On the other hand 
they would be kept in action in their own 
special way for long spells at a time. 

A different armament was suggested 
for the remainder of the infantry-the 
cannon-fodder. Their weapons and train
ing would be designed for hand-to-hand 
combat. Their ideal firearm is a pistol 
of some sort, a weapon suitable for 
handy, quick, rough-and-ready work 
at short range. For bayonet-fighting 
a handy pike was recommended
one not too long. It was found that 
the rifles of the cannon-fodder were 
.merely used as handles for their bayonets, 
and besides being expensive they were 
in other respects not the best handles. 
Another recommendation was that the 
pike-head should be detachable so as to 
be capable of being used as a dagger upon 

• 
OCCaSIOn. 

These suggestions largely agree with 
the :French methods in their great attacks 
on the West rn front. There the troops 
assigned to the duty of clearing out the 
trenches and dug-outs in an advance are 
armed with revolvers and clasp-knives. 

For more than a year past Headquarters 
have pointed out a general similarity be· 
tween modern trenc}l warfare and fight· 
ing in an intersected country like Ireland. 
It is very gratifying to find the theories 
put forward for the guidance of the 
Volunteers directly confirmed by officers 
having several months experience of con• 
tinual desperate fighting. 
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Hedge-Fighting foP 
small Units 

COUNTER ATTACKS. 
One way in which a counter-attack 

could be made in such a case would be as 
follows :-It might happen that a drain 
affording suitable cover existed inside the 
position of the firing line and running 
back at right angles to the ftont. l'Ien 
armed with pistols and pikes could be 
held in readiness here with their pikes 
lying flat in front of them. So posted 
they could spring quickly to their feet, 
und firing a volley, charge home. They 
would be where sup potts should be-close 
up, and flanking the enemy's advance: 
they could thus attack with great peed. 
A.s a matter of fact, in Ireland the at
ta _ker exposes two flanks for every sepa
rate field he advances across. He cannot 
nvoid this because the longitudinal 
feuces split up his advancing line. 

Another 1mssible situation for pikemcu 
for the eouuter-attaek is in hont of their 
1·iflPmen-wherc 'l tr<'U ·h exists on that 
side of the hedg-e. In this ease u. g-oou 
stanclaru of discipline would be l'equired 
to steady the men while being fired over, 
especially at first. Men so posted should 
only charge when success was practically 
assured, as they absolutely mask the fire 
of their firing- liue. 

In addition to eountcr-attack by a 
charge, many opportunities for counter
attacks by enfilade fire will pr sent them
selves. Hedge country will always leave 
hedge screens on the attackers' fianks be· 
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tween which they must press on. In that 
use they can easily be fired into either 

by flanking men of units still in position, . 
or by small parties pushed forward from 
the rear. 

CHAPTER IV.-OFFENSIVE 
AOTION. 

GENERAL REMARKS. 

Although th infantry attac¥: in vei'Y 
intersected country is certainly very diffi· 
cult, it is still possible, and would some
times have to be carried out. In some 
ways the nature of the country might be 
turned to good account. 

For example, it will often be po sible 
to 1nanreu vre considerable bodi fairly 
close up to the ene1ny and still hold thmn 
safe from fire. The fences will prevent 
a very extend d field of fixe. But a ne
cessary precaution will be scouts pushed 
out ahead of the main body. In this (•ase 
the main body might easily be safe from 
fire though not at all out o£ range-for 
t-wo or three thicliJ.csAcs of int rveniug· 
fen ·e might b' available as protection. 

In one important rcsp<'<·t the do 
fighting iu Ireland would differ from the 
Flanders fighti11g--it w uld often he }JOS

sible to manreuvre again t a flanl , to 
bring enfilade fire to bear, and thus to 
facilitate the advance of other sections o£ 
the line. 

CONTACT BETWEEN UNITS. 
One of the greatest difficulties attend

ing an advance aero s country in Ireland 
would be that of keep~ng contact betwe n 
the several positions of the attacking 
force. For this reason it is most impor· 
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tant to have a ound s:v t m of mn1uon 
~ 

training to get tlw nwn io thinl- alike. 
~rhen ea ·h man would l11ow what to e ~
p 'et his neighbour t do, ·nHl f r hi own 
pal'i ·wlmt ''rould he the likeliest way o£ 
·oming to hi, neighbour' assi tanc . In 

the <·ase of an at.tad on a large scale 
a I'ongh g'Pl1Pral unity eould h 1' stor d 
by the lllergi11g- of the fm·emo ·t lju s iu 
sueecss.ive waves. Only a po ·tion of the 
force should b' eng·ageu at first, a. lUJ·ge 
proportion being held in res rve. 

Comnwnly a force moving aero s coun
try will lose toueh with the bodies on its 
flanl ·s, or cv<.-'11 with it own flankm· . In 
Andt l'nse, it nwy Le ncce ary to thTow 
out <.:onuediug files m· 1mrtics to pr vent 
lwstile bodies p netrating into the ga1 s 
bet we n the forces. When th original 
bodies ao-ain cmne into contact these pal'
ties should be withdrawn. 

CONTROL OF A UNIT. 
When possible a. g·ateway should be 

u ed for the passage o£ the troops: if 
possible the gates should be taken off 
their hinges to prevent delay with suc
ceeding bodies. A responsible officer or 
N.C.O. should remain at the gate to make 
sure that everyone has passed through. 
I£ uo gates or gaps exist a gaiJ must be 
made. 1Iasonry walls must be climbed. 

In th . case of fairly small bodies it 
might be possible by mal~ing the flank of 
the unit correspond to the flank of the 
field to preserve control. In this case, 
the entire con1pany, section, or as the 
case might be, would be all in the same 
field and so under immediate supervision. 
'rhis will naturally call for a high level 
of tactical ability on the pa.rt of the sec
tion leaders. 

COVER. 
The men should be compelled to make 

the utmost use of cover. Otherwise sud
den-though slight-losses might cow 
and demoralise them. The varying 
h ights of the fences would often call for 
different ways of advance. Sometimes 
the men could sprint, sometimes crouch, 
som.etimes crawl, sometimes roll over and 
over. 'rhe danger spots are the gaps and 
O'ates. 'rlwrough combat r connaisance 
will save the men from being suddenly 
fheu into at close range. 'rhe need of 
taking cov r can be impressed on the men 
at Inanmuv1·cs if proper supervision is 
exercised. 

POINTS OF DIRECTION. 
I£ the advau ·c is to be cal'ried out for 

au.v considl'ra hlc di tall<'e a distinct point 
of dit·('diou shduh1 L indicatctl. 'J.1hc 
forma tim1s aud u.wde of udvmwe di ·tat 'U 
by tactical uonsid('rations mig·ht nece i
tate the t mporary loss from view of the 
orig·inal point of direction. ] or this 
r ason it might become necPssary to as
sign a new point o£ direction until the 
form r on hould be recovered to view. 
Iu su ·h an advauec i.he1·c 1night also arise 
the further uifficulty that units might 
cro s ach oth 1·' s line of advance; espe· 
cially if the country wer very close and 
the several units made different rates of 
Pl'ogress. 
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IRISH EDUCATION. 

Withdrawal of Crants by Departme,n.t 
of Agriculture. 

Th country is ai present seething with 
discontent at the grossly unfair treatment 
of Iri h educational bodies by the British 
Tre sury. Generally speaking, the people 
of this country ought not to be surprised 
at tl effort of the British Government 
to keep the people of Ireland steep d in 
darkness and ignorance by depriving 
them of the mean of education. It is to 
be wondered at, however, that they should 
let loose their bigoted anti-Irish pre
judices at a moment when from hundreds 
of platforms all over the country Iris~
men are being appealed to by them to aid 
them in the fight to preserve small 
nationalities abroad. The Minister of 
Education in England, in answer to a 
question by Mr. Boland, M.P., has ad
mitted that no purely educational grants 
have been withdrawn in England. The 
contrast betw en the treatment meted out 
to Ireland and England is instructive, 
and should be noted by Irishmen. The 
Cork County ommittee of Agriculture 
h a denounced the action of the Depart
ment in a vig-orous rf'solution, which was 
nroposed by the l\Iost Rev. Dr. RrOWll, 

Bi hop of Clovne, and in the last few 
U<lVS the County ommiUe A of Kilkenny, 
Qt; n's Co., We~ ford aml Roscommon 
have elldorA d tl1P a('tion of the other 
County Couuei]s aud County CommiHePs 
whose resolutions of protest have already 
hPcn puhlishPcl. The Duhli11 ~{unic·ip, 1 
Council ami a larg<' tnunlwr of puhlic 
hodies ~mel edu('ational institutions and 
R(wieii<>s n ll ovet· Ireland l1aYe also 
nominat d repr seniatives to attend tlH• 
mon t r meeting- of protest which is being 
held under th ~ auspi<..!eS of the aelic 
J..r.agne in th l\fm1sion IIouse on .'Mon
day, 17th in t., at 8 o'clo k. 'The 
Britisll Treasury alHl their willing agents 
in the Department of Agric:ulture an<~ 
'rC'clmi('<\l lnsil nC'tion can make up their 
minds that there is P1~ough lif and 
vig·our I ft in the Irish }JPopl<', ·who ha Te 
foug·ht to Hl:tintnin their nationality for 
700 \"('Hl'H, to d<'frat the 1atcst me.nu and 

• 
mHlPrhnnn attempt of tlw Jj~11gliAh 

Uoven nw11t to · .·tra11gle that small 
JJationality whi{'h, although ·los to 
t h •ir own d~ors, they se ·1n so UlL i011A to 
(leF.ltrov wl1ilc at th same time N-'king .r ' 
its help to pres rve , mall nation a broad . .. 

---·:··---. 
The oualfa Volunteers carried out very in

r.tru('tive and inter sti11 field opHationr-; on l~n
day, 2nd inst. Having . divided ,tho Co~pnny 
into two forc·es, Cap. Colm 0 Loughlm (of 
Dublin) and 1 ec. Cour .• James Hyan took charge 
of one force, whic:h wps to act on the defensiv . 
'rhe attacking force was under the command of 
Re • flonrR. Patrick O'Donnell and P. Looh~·. 
Tho def nclinrr force wa. 11·el1 placed in amhn, ·h .... . 
on tl10 r-;lOJ)(ls of a hill. whi('ll command d a 
goocl view of the sunouncling ~ountrr. Hut :uch 
was the skill with which O'Donnell and Looby 
h. nc1led heir m n, and , o w ll did their scontR 
do thei1· ·work, that th defending forces were 
taken h.' . urprise from the . rear and harlly 
h at n th~ Ptt ckN's only lo, mg a small nro
por·tio~ of their mf!n. J?is u. sing the. figl1t 
afterwar<l . Cn n. 0' Lough 1m expr<'s. eel lumsclf 
grentlv lJlcn. cl with tho wav in which thP. men 
mn:lE> ·11~e of cover, hut at· tlie sam.e. time he 
wm-ned som of the more arclent srnnts to he 
more careful in keeping low whilst passing gaps 
or getting over fence • 

THE IRISH VOLUNTEER. 

"IRELAND FIRST." 
The Annual Concert of the Calm ille 

Branch of the Ga lie L agu will b held 
on li,riady, 28th in st., in th Fath r 

Math w Ilall, Church , treet. The Com
mitt e are leaving no stone unturned to 
nsure success. Permission has been ob

tained to produce the new drama, "Ire
land First." Messrs G. Crofts, Sean 
Connolly, Molli Byrne, Sighle ni Brion, 
and P. U a Suilleabhain will contribute 
songs, dances and recitation . The 
tickets are now on sale, 6d. and ls. 
Special seats can be reserved on appli a
tion to the Secretary at 5 Blackhall St. 

MR. SHEEHY·SKEFFINCTON'S 
IMPRESSIONS OF AMERICA. 

A crowded house welcomed Mr. Sheehy
Skeffington at the Foresters' Hall, Dublin, on 
the occasion of his first public appem·ance in 
Duhlin since his release from prison. fr. Sheehy
Skeffington has recently returned after a tour in 
the United States, and he was announced to 
speal under the auspices of the Irish Women'. 
Franchise JJeague on his '' Impres ions of 
America." ~Ir. James 1onnolly presided. 

In the course of his intere ting address Mr. 
Sheehy-Skeffington said that his impressions of 
Am ri a might b summed up in the r ply he 
mad to those who advised him to remain in 
Am rica rather than face imprisonme11t by J'O

turning: '' It is hetter to h in jail in Ireland 
than out of jail in New York." Hi experiences, 
ho Raid, were confined to th Eastern 1

1tates, hnt 
he w, s inform cl that a h tter Rpirit pr vail d 
in tho Western States, and in hicago~ th 
furth st w . torn point he touched, th re wa. a 
hetter spirit. Tho German psychology, with 
" thoroughness " for it, sp cial not , was the 
very opposite to the Am~ri('all; th German 
Press propaganda had acc·ordingly h~en c·lumsy, 
a1Hl had repeatedly rubhed Ameri('an Rentlm nt 
the ''Tong wa~·. Only wh re the G rnHHlH W<:'ro 

gui(l d hy tho advice of the Irish had they h n 
in any measure successful. That advice had 
he n fr ely given; for the Irish in America, so 
far aA they were organised a11<l articulat , w r 
entirely pro-German. Hedmond's hold on th m 
hatl absolutely di. appeared; and such delegates 
as he sent out wcr unable to address a meet
ing. 'l'hc United Iri~>h LE'ague of Am rica was 
entirely opposed to l\fr. He<lmoncl!s J?Olioy, and 
l\Jr. Mic·hael J. Hyan~ Pre ide11t of the U .1. L., had . 
spoken 011 JH'o-Gcrman platform:. '1 he entir 
hi~;h-Amcricau Press, with th e.·ception of 
tlw "Chi('~lgo CitilwB," was , s oppos d to Mr. 
Hcclmond'H policy as the "Gacli<' Anl<'ri an." 
Under th !)l'C'f.isnre of the war, the lrish al)U 
Germans h1 Americ·n we•· 'cem 11ting a strong 
poli ti('al alliance . 

. 

• • Rings • • • 
F.VI~RY F ACILI'l'Y for choosing c.·actly 
the ring yon r('quir is off r d at 

GANTER BROS. Almost unlimited selec
tion. No hurry, no rush, no pres. ure. 
Catalogu fr e on requ st. 

GANTER BROS., 
63 South Cre~ . .t Ceorge's Street, 

DUBLIN. 

DON"l' .FOROET 

LARKIN'S 
LITTLE SHOP 

For Big Value In C~andlery, 

Tobaccos, Cigarettes, ete. 

IRISH GOO~S A SPECIALITY, 

'1 

WexfoPd St •• Dublin. 

COURT LAUNDRY~ 
58a HARCOURT STREET, DUBLIN. 

(Proprietor, H. C. Watson). 
Telephoue, 1848. 

High-class Family Work. 
Winners of Silver Medal for Fancy Ironing 

Work and Diploma for Shirts and Collafl!l 
at ~fanchester Laundry Exhibition, 1913. 

Post Paid one way on orders of 2/8. 
For Collara and Shlrta only •• 

WAKJ»I~E BANos·. 
VOLUNTI!;Kit~, we ask your support 
wh~u starting llagpipe or other Bauds. 
We are actual wukers in lreland, and 
can gi\'e you better and cheaper In
struments than those who are merely 
Importer,., 

Dest Uilenn Bagpipes always in st.ock. 
Chanter, Bag, and llellows, 751. net . 

Wholesale Agent for all publication• 
hy Carl Hardebeck. Write for Jie;t.s. 

D. McCULLOUGH 
MUSICAL WAREHOUSE, 

's HOWARD STREET, BELFAST~ 

JOHN DALY'S 
BAKERIES, 

26 WILLIAM STREET 
ANLJ 

SARSFIELD STREET, 
LIMERICK. 

All Classes of Feeding Stuffs Stocked. 

'JOLUNTEERS 

Get Your New Overcoat frorn 

L.DOYLE 
2 T LBOT ·ST., l·UBLI 

SPLENDID SELECTION OF 

RELIABLE IRISH MATERIALS AT 
· REASONABLE PRICES. 

AUTOMOBI _LE SCHOOL. 

VOL0NTE E RS, 
·wo give you ~ ~omplete Pr~ctical Course _in 
Motor ar Drtvmg, Mechamsm, and repairs 

for 2 GUINEAS. 
Up-to-d< te-Car. . Certificate when competent. 
4 Dartmouth Prace, Rane'agh Road, DUBLIN. 

USE 

Cross Nigltt Lights." 
MADB IN IRELAND. • • 

• 
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TRAININC IN OBSERVATION 
(continued). 

Other ways of training the ey s, as 
well as those mentioned by me in the last 
two issues of this paper, will suggest 
themselves to any scout keen on his work. 
The Quartermaster of the Dublin Fianna 
sugO' sts the following excell nt exercise 
calculated to develop your quick observa
tion and very suitable for scouts living in 
towns: Observe the contents of a shop 
window for a few minutes and, turning 
your eyes away, get a pencil and paper 
and endeavour to recall and describe as · 
many articles as possible. It is related 
that Houdin, the great French conjuror, 
practised this exercise and was able to de
scribe, by taking a single glance as he 
rushed passed, every article displayed in 
a larg·e shop window filled with small 
wares. Although the training of the eye 
is of first importance to a scout, the other 
s nses-hearing, smell, and touch-mu t 
also be developed to their fullest extent. 
On night work a scout depends more on 
his sense of h aring than on hi ey sight. 
The snap of a twig may r veal the where
abouts of a hidden enemy. At night 
sound unnotic d during the day can b 
heard quite a long distance. By placing 
your ear to the ground, or against a stick 
touching the ground, you can hear 
sounds much 1nore distinctly. The sound 
o£ a man' footfall, the beat of a horse's 
h of, th noi, e of a cart or bicycl can h 
heard in thi way when a long way off. 
A man's voice carries a considerable dis
tance in the stillness of the night. 

The best way to develop the sense of 
hearing, of smell and of touch is to go 
into the country a.t night-the darker the 
bette1·-and practise for yourself. Listen 
for sounds and try and find out th ir 
meaning. Observe the movements of 
birds at' night. Small bird , thru hes, 
larks, blackbirds, et ., as well as h n , 
ducks and geese, mak , a noise wh n dis
turbed. Cautiously discov r the disturb
ing element. 1 ometimes cattl utt r a 
pe uliar lowing which can b heard a 
mil away. It is a warning that someone 
has pass d through their fi ]d. Of course 
the lowing of cattle and bleating of sheep 
are natural sound at night. Discov I' 

for yourself the warning note. 
A scout will find his night-work mo t 

interesting, and if he i ailed on to scout 
"in reality" he will find that the night 
is sa£ r forth work than the day. That 
is, if he is a trained scout and not a 
blunderer. 

Your sen e o£ touch can be d velop d 
on your night walk . A scout does not 
use that free swinging step of the parade 
ground at night. He pushes his feet for
ward, touching the ground first with his 
toes before putting the weight o£ his 
body on his foot. In this way he is sensi
ble of every change in the ground he 
covers, and can quickly recognise the 

• 

gravel road from the macadamised road 
a,nd the tubble field from the fallow. He 
is thus sure of his ground and is not likely 
to walk into a swamp or river in the dark. 

'l'h non-smoker will get the s1nell of 
tobacco a long way off, and as reg'ards the 
sense of smell the non-smoker bas a great 
advantage over a scout who smokes. 
Learn to distinguish between the smell of 
a fir burning, food cooking·, men rook
ing, farm yards, stables, etc., so that 
when you sniff the air you can tell if there 
is a camp or a farmhouse near at hand. 

In conclusion, I would u1·ge you to ac
custom yourself to being out in the op n 
field ut night. By practice alone can you 
develop your "night eyes." For the 
want of them a member of our Head
quarters Staff cycled into a cow grazing 
on the side of the road. H saw stars! 
The poor cow thought it was an earth
quak . But that is a long story, and 
it happen d before Le took scouting 
seriously. 

p ADRAIC 0 RIA IN. 

[An article on Map Reading will ap
pear in the e ol umns next we k.] 

For the Institution, the Mansion or the 
Cottage. 

You are invited to inspect our stock of 

CLOSE fiRE KITCHEN RANGBS 
before ortlering elsewhere. We guarantee 
them to cook perfectly, and to be econo
mical in fuel. Our prices are right. 

GLEESON, O'DEA & Co., Ltd., 
21 & 22 CHRISTCHURCH PLACE, 

Bstimates free. Telephone: Dublin 2Gl. 

TREASON ! lt is treRaon for lrit1bm~u W 
buy the Foreign Art.iele aud 
neglect Irish Industries. 

LOUCHLIN'S IRISH OUTFITTINC 
ia better than the Foreign Shirts, Hosiery, 
Gloves, Braces, Rats, Caps, Boots, etc., etc. 
ALl~ IHISH. Fair Prloea. 

IRISH OUTFITTING HEADQUA.RTERS. 
19 Parliament Street, DUBLIN. 

We are an exoluslvely ., IRISH FIRM" 
amplorlna only IRISH LABOUR. 

A II garmenta made to order in our own work
shops. EXTENSIVE STOCK to select from, 
hought for CASH from best IRISH MANUFAC· 
TUREAS. 

SUITS, 42s, to · 84s. 

~~~!~·:.~us=~ CISH TAILORING CO. 
(John Neliiau, Manager), 

4 CAPEL STREET, DUBLIN, 
and 60 Upper George•• Street. Klnt~atown. 

TELEPHONE ttl. 

JOHN A. O'CONNEll 
Sculptor 

KIN(; STR(tl, CORK. 

MONUM NTS, HEADSTONES, Etc. 

I f I 

Saturday, January 15th, 1916. 

Miss E. MacHugh 
. u 63 '' Talbot Street, DUBLlN. 
Lucania, Pierce;. Swift, Rud~, D.S.A. New 

Bicycle&. uash. Easy ~aymenta. 

Hepaira. Aooesaoriea. Second-hand Bicycles 
from 15/-. Prams and Gramophones Repaired. 

Rifles. Guns. Repairs. 
All kinds .22 Ammunition . 
All Boards, Targeta. 
Cleaning Rods, Pull Through•, Oils, and 

all Rifle Sundriea. 

OATALOCUES ON APPLICATION. 

L. KEEOAN, iif.re ~:ke; 
3 INN'S QUAY, DUBLIN. 

Telephone tint. 

~ 

W. CHASE 
Tobaoonnlat, Stationer 
F anoy Goods. Chandler 

AND 
General Hardware 

Stores, 

115 Parnell St. 
DUBLIN. . 

'' -6-tt Sc~t .(\ C~t\.e Sed"' mdtl\1'0 n-4 
U.(\otne,"-.(\ Sde"'e.A\..(\ :-

we appeal to you as a Gael only for a trial 
order. we are certain to give you satisfaction. 

LADIES' AND GENT'S TAILOR. 

p ,<S:on.-6-t:S o uo'Ot~ut, 
2 LOWER ORMOND QUAY. 

MR. E. O'CONNOR COX (Baritone) 
(Feis Ceoil Gold Medallist and Winner of Denis 

O'Sullivan Medal, Feis Ceoil, etc.), 
OPEN to ENGAGEMENT for CONCERTS, etc. 
An unlimited repertoire of Ancient and Modern 

Iri. h Music. 
Special terms to Irish Volunteer and Gaelie 

League Concerts. 
For terms app1,v St. Malachy's, Oakland's Park. 

Ballsbridge, Dublin. 

DO YOU FEEL WEAK DEPRESSED, or 
HUN DOWNt OARiti/S AROUATIC 
QUININE ANn IRON TONIO will tone you 
up, steady your nerves, improve your appetite, 
enrich your blood. For summer lassitude, for 
Neuralgia1 try A bottle ls. and 2s. j J>Q&tage 4d. 
Made onty by ARTHUR J. CAHILL The 
National Chemist, 82A. Lower Dorset Street, 
Dublin. • 

VOLUNTEE~S! Send your Shlrta, Collars, &c. 
TO TUB 

NATIONAL LAUNDRY, 
60 South William Street, DUBLIN. 

SuiTs ANn UNIPORKB CLEANED and 
PH.ESSED IN Two DAY&. 

Irish Made Shirts, Caps, Poplin Ties, 
Collars, Hosiery, eta. , 

THE BEST VALUE FOR CAIH IN 
LIMERICK. 

pJ.'O'R<\15 o h--6ltthutt6.1n, 
Draper, 

10 WILLIAM STREET, LIMERICK. 
5<"e'01llr e.(\"0 rtnn-ne 
1r ni n.&lf\ l1nn ~ . 

OivA us n trinl order for FRESH i h ,SJ-t OAT• 
MEAL, MACROOM OATMEAL, TEAS, from 

2/4 to 3/•. Sent Post frea. 
MacCURTAIN BROS., 

62·54 SHANDON ST. AND CO THOMAS DAVIS 
ST., CORK, 

FIRST AID CLASIEI 
For Members of Cumann na mDan, Thursday 
aftf'moon 4 to 5.80, beginning October Wth. 
Those wil!lhin~ to attand should apyg by letter 
to Tion. ~('(Is., Oumano na mBan eoutiTe, I 
flRWqn" ~trAf't. 

Printed for the Proprietors at Mahon's Printing 
Works Dublin, and published at the Volunteer 
Hoadqharters, 2 Dawson Streetl Dublin. 
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Notes. 
- "1 

Belgium and Ireland. 

The following i quoted from ansard [ 

December ZTst last. The JUC'tion wcs sup

pr s cd in the daily papers of this country:-

" TRELAr D A.. BEL I f. 
" (INDEPENDENT.) 

" 45. lr. Ginn 11 a~ked the Prime Mini -
ler wh ther Ireland aud B lgium are two of 

th mall Nationalities f r who ind~

pendence he staled in hi· speech in Dublin 

that the war wa being waged, and if o 

wh ther th Government will reconsider 

. favourably the suggestion wh reby tho two 

countries may recover their indep ndenc 

without further \.Var so far as they are c n 

cerned? 

"The Prime Minister-! am afraid that I 
1·an add nothing to the an ·w ·r which I ga'' · 

to the.hon. member on Tuesday. 

"1 [r. ~i1 n ·11 Were all th · pr->mi. ·s tn 
Small ationalities an elaborate hoax?'' 

Then silenc reign d supreme. The sugg sliun 

referred to by Mr. innell was the sugg stion 

of the great 'cnnan n wspaper, " Koclni~ch · 

Volkszeitung," that Tennany wmtll restor 

Belgium h r indepcndenc providcu Englauu 

did the same f01 Irelam.l. 

Our Daily Hypocrites. 

What should we do without our 11 Irish 

Times"? Here is how th champion ol' 

" Uclgian neutrality " writes of the worst out

rag yet committed against int rnati nal law

the arrest ancl imprisonm nt f the rman, 

u trian, Turkish, and Bulgarian Consuls to 

Greece, living on Gr ek oil, by the Allies: -
11 It is good news to learn that the Allies 

arc putting a v ry liberal interpretation on 

th respect which th<'y owe to Grc ·k 

neutrality. That n ·utralily has don us quill' 

·nough harm alr auy' an<l, wh n \' ·r tb 

cpt ·stion now arises whether we arc to suffer 

111or • harm from it, r it is to suffer from our 

art ion, the choit:' will be obvious." 

he Post Office Espionage. 

The Bishop of Kerry, finding hi letter: 

OJ? ned by the postal authorities h re, under 

order fr m the Engli ·h War ffice, protest d 

to tlwt institution, anti has been ignor rl by it. 

Pointing< ut that th German Go\'ernm nt does 

not censor 1 lt ·rs to German . athol il' hi shop .. 

his lordship complain. bitterly out illogi ·ally 

of the pract1c • here. eith ·r does th lri!Jt 
G v ·rnment c~nsor letters lt [rish atholi1· 

hishops. Tlw En~li:-;h Cm•pfnment in l n·l:111d 

d()(•s, <I IHl if tli:tl <:meLIIHI lll ha::; a tigl1L ln 

govern Ireland il follows it has.a right lo · 'nsot 

Irish bishops' letters as well as Irish laym n's 

I 

• 

SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1916. One Penny. 

l •tl r ·. W know of no logical r m d y except 

tog trio of it. At pre·enl alL letters going to 

Kerry are op n ·d , nd r ad uy th English 

ccu pa tion. 

The Freedom of the Seas. 

[n the London "Time·" of January 4 the 

following 1 tler is print 'U on th lead r 1)ag 

from the head of one of England's gr ·at 

shippincr firms. Comm nt woull be painting 

tl e lily, uut th itali ·s are ours: -

"What is th r al inwanlu s · of the 
tlestru tion of the 1 P r ia,' latest tragedy of 
th' : a, and of lik episodes which han' 
prec d ·d it? I there n t an attempt whi ·h 
will certainly fail, to introduc a n~w and 
enduring fe, ture into naval \\ <Hfare uravc/ I' 

• '- (...., o/ 

detnme11tal to our upremacy? 
"We I a\'e heard a gr at cleal of that 

' freeclom of th s ·a· ' fur whi ·b Germany is 
f[ght1ng. .Votl1ing otltcr is meant by this 
phrase t llan (he abolition of t !te right o j 
capture of 'jJnvate property at sea 1ll 1 ~ar - a 
right we lta·ve inexurably applied Ji11ce t!tc 
present 11ar bega11. 

'' Th · mild pra ·tic· of taking l'aptcll' ·d 
r '~ els into port fur the adjudication of 
Pric "'ourt · i · olJ,·iou ·h· impossihl' to sub
marines. We sec, thcr ·fmc, tht> dcstructi n 
of thcs{' n.•ssels, with e' ·r C'tr ·un stanc' of 
he rror, taking th plaC' o( their captur · and 
c·ontl ·tnnation. But, in claiming th 1 fn· '- . 
dum of th' s •as,' do not the (~ rmans seck lo 
en fore· th ·ir ·ont ntion hy mal·ing s ·a 
passage . o fraught with terror t/Jat tlte 
uations 'lJi/l glat/ly wclcontc tltc so called . 
freedom, u•ltic!t would gi'VC immunity to 
prh,atc ?'CS. cl of every class! " rc sllall 1 ' 
told that if thi fr ·dom had he 'n guar;mll'ccl 
by intl'rnational law m:1kinrr G Tm:tn \Css ·ls 
ancl prop 'rty e 'ur' at sea, th' ' I .usiLtnia,' 
1 Ancona,' 'Vill de la ( 'iotal,' ' asaka 

faru,' and ' Per ia' would not ha ,. been 
atta·k d. 

"But the rigl!t of capture is one 'l 1tirlt Wl' 
have strenuously u fl/u:ld, against Germany. 
and also against tile United •tales, and on 
irrefragable grounds of uecesszty, and 'l 'e 
cannot urrender it. Th submarine, which 
has been suppress ·d in hom' wa t ·rs, must he 
·uppr ·ss<:d 'lse vher ~, and tile frerdom of 
tltc seas must ahcHll'S he intcrdirtcd to our 
cne mit:s .11 

P s illy the super-innocents who prof ·ss not 

to und ·rstand what " freedom of the s '<1S .. 

means will now be al;le to grasp that it means 

thaL th highways of the seas should ccas · in 

th • twenti th ·enturv to oc l i:t hie to the 
' 

Lrigandag· practis·d on the higi.\\'ay· f the 

land in rn direval time·. 

here ar orne who believe that war will l 

ntir ly banished fr m this planet. W ar 

doubtful ; hut there are thr p ·si 1 an 1 

pra ·ti ·, blc measures which if atlopted "ill 

n·nder war as rar · as truth in an English 

Blue BIX•k. They are, the recognition of th 

national principl and, as a corollary, th 

ll:tticln:tl ind penclen' t' of th<> little as w<"ll as 

of tlH' ltig ltt'otllcs, lh\ Lt·sllll': l lion 111' lit· 11 ('1' 

dorn of the seas, an11 tlw aholitiun nl' st'nt-t 

treatie · and ·ngagem ·nls. \VIwn tb · e things 

ar achi ,. d, th l\lillennium wj}l not n ce sari1y 

have dawned, but we .~ball probably get a· ncar 

to jt a: we may until the h art of man is 

ntirely purified. 

: a p 'mlant to the an noun ·menl that that 

England which proclaimed on its ntry into this 

war that it dr ' th sword for 'mall 

. -ationaliti s, ivilis. tiun and brjstianitv, i: 
del rmin d on maintaining th · "right n of 

·apture of private property al se:t - jusl as lhat 

mincnt Englishman, Di k Turpin, was cleter-

min d in hi· paciou d. y lo maintain the right 
of ·aptur· of private prop~rl) on th' nuil

coa ·h roads - th fo\1uwing legant xtra ·L from 

one of England's finan ·ial organs, the 

((Investors' Review," will be r'ad by tlw 

votaries of the great god anl with applause:~ 
11 It mu t never 1J forgotten that on · of 

the essential~ to a r al pea and a p a . that 

·hall last and give mankind the tim · to 

recupcrat · i · tlte disarmament of these smaller 
powers. Their freedom slw ll be nb.solutc in 

all tbat ·one rns th ·ir own affair.s, lmt it 

must not he pnmi.'isihle f'or slalv:-. lik · 

(;r '' ·c, Bulgaria, Roumania, or even Sen·i;t 

to entertain largt• .ll'mies \\'ith ,t \'iL·w to 

future l'<mfli ·t with each ollter or to unitL·t1 
aggrc~sion against nn outside neighbour.·· 

Thi~ truly Engli:-h r.o1w ·rn for th · Sm:1ll 

·\ alionalities, thi · suggestion · for stwh in olll 

lack of cl1arity \\ · tal·· it to I>· that 1 ~c;1c · 

shn1ld l>e made bet\\· ·n England ancl (;enn:liJY 

nn th • basis of di~~\1'111ing the small nations <-~r 

Europ· and feeding on tlt{:Jll <:cunurnicall), 

interest· us. \Ve trust it will inl<·rest, ('\t'll 

more effccti\'l'ly, Scn·ia, Pnumania and lld

glUm. 

The Glory of the " Baralong ." 

After many months tb · English Co\'<'l'llllWill 

has b ·en ·ompe\1 'd to 11 ·rmit th · puhl kat ion ol 

tb !,tory pulJlished 'in .' ·ptemher and (.ktoL ·r 

l:tsl in the nited Stat('S or tlw sinkillg of it 

(; ·rman suhmar in h) an English Wtlr ' ·ssl·l 

.sailing und •r Am rican colours. The (;crman 

Covernment has rl mancl d that the English 

(;overnmenl ·hall indict its captain and his 

new for murder, and th · Engl1sh For ·ign 

~Iinist r in hi. r ply doc not ntron·rt l he 

c.harges mad , but he evad s th · is~ue. The 

is ·u • is this: Th (; rman charge that an 

English war ·hip u. tl th .. rnerican flag to 

approa ·h and sink a G rman ubmarine, and 
~ 

that the English ·aptain and his crew aft r-

wards, in cold bloo 1, murdered the aptain and 

the other survivors of th sinking submarin wh 

surrendered into their hands . 

. Ill tll<' tbil) p:lJH'l'S in this I'OUnlr) clisguisP 
.1'• l.ll' ,\S tlh') t'!\11 lht' ( ~('J lll.lll lltt\t, ItO\\' 

1 n t:~L·nlt'd through . \ 111 ·ri 'a on Lhis sul tj(·\'l. Tlw 

English papers, howL·,·cr particularly Lb~ 

• 
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"J)ai ly 1lail "-·prinl il in ubslance, the latter 

papl'r complaining that the story has Gecn 

" hushed up in Great ]Jritaiu and tl (;ennans 

han~ IK·en , llcmt'd during all tbi · tim to get 

their I ies in 1irst." lear gric\ a nee, for 

(,I \·iously th English .should haYc gut, as 

usual, their lie · in Jir:t. \Ve quote the story 

from au Am 'rican n w ·pap T friendly to 
EnciLmd the LVew Yorll 11'orld :-

EW OJ! LEA •. ', Oct. Cl (sp cial to th · 
1rorld). - The. talc ~p. rtment at "'ashing
tun and lbt· Imperial G "rman Embassy ther · 
now ha\' · an oppottnnity tu investigate th' 
stcam"r 1\ icosia;/s cr 'W that witnessed the 
slaught r, hy British marin s, of <.:1 '\'ell 
h ' lplcss (,erman ·, crew mel?bers of a ub 
marine whi h was sunk after rl had attempte<l 
lo de. trov tbe kicosiau. 

1
. 

Sworn' statements 1 >y ] am ·s ( ~. Curran, 
Chicago, foreman; Edward. Clark, ot 
Detroit lich. · ""harles D. Htghtow<.~r and 

' ' . 'l' ]'. H. Cro.sLv, both of Crystal 1ty, ·.~_ex., 
ha ,.c I )ecn prc'pared before a notary her It 
r1 ·v ·loped '\\T ·dnesday that the St~te D.ep~rt
n1<'tll at \Vasbington was to rec n:e s1m~lar 
swuru t ·stimony through th · m ·n ·an Con
s lll at J, i vcrpool, fur whom on · n emh<'r of 
th · , icosim/s <T<'W, Leon Young, s ·cond 
st ·ward, issued au affidavit 011 the \' ·ssl'l's 
arriYal in the Enrr]ish port. 

Th · G"rman C nsulate in • t'\ · rlean~ on 
\Vednesda ·ent to the German Ambassador 
at Washington sworn statem nts ?f th m n. 
[ut · ~st of the 'tate Departmf:!nt m th ·tory, 
if it is pro,·e(l to be true, is found in the 
allegation that the ~laughter -'~a.s mad 
possible through maskmg .the I~ntlsh pa.trol 
b0at that sank the submanne With Am ncan 
flag . 

HAVE RELICS OF FIGHT. 

Curran, Clark Hight(,W< r anrl . 'rosl,y 
ha,· · in their possession a bloody shut ~1nd 
p.nts of ~hot and shell they swear \\~!'(.! tak(.'fi 
as rd ic·s of the occasion. 

A fler describing th preliminary alta k of 
the submarine on the Nicosia11, and the 
auandonment of that ve, sci, their affidavits 
say: 

11 Th third officer gave us instructions to 
follow Capt. Manning'. boat. We were the 
last boat across the lin·. 1t <lppeareu to m · 
th<lt th<' German apl<lin was deliberately 
shooting high, to wait hitting our. boats. 

"This was al>out twenty-fi\'' mmutes aft{ r 
w • had first sighteJ the suhma rine., anc l th ' 
ship, which we had sighted on the horizon, 
was sttfiicicntl close to u, now to mnke out 
h"r American ·flag. 

cc She was a shin about th same tonnag · 
;1s the 1\ icosian I should judge alxltlt 4, ·oo 
tons. 

"On h r sides, amid ·hip, were two bo;ucls, 
with au Am ·rican flag paint·d on them. The 
:;iz' of thi · flag was about 1 2 • 16 feet. 

"The b~ys in the boats were highly elated 
to think a neutral ship w· near, and that \\e 
were sure of being pick d up. Th , N icosian 
at thi.s time ha(l swung around, and had ex
pos<·d th • ntire purt br~nulsid ·, making it a 
yen neat mark fDr the C1 "rmans to shoot at. 

,r AIYIUt this tim:· the submarine started to· 
ward tlw \'icn ·i(ll,. Sh ~ came up to within 
about 1 oo \·ard:- ,tnd :tart('d dose rang· fire. 
En·n· shot now tuok effect. She fired nin · 
shub- at do:· r,Ulg •. Sen·n of th ·m did 
material damage. 

RAISED BRITISH •'LAG. 

"Tb • ~hip flying the Ame~ican ~ag,," hi(.'h 
sul)s •qu ntly pron d to be H1;" Ma)esty? ·.htp 
!Jaralong commandt>d by Captam Wdllam 
\I'Hride 'came up lx:hind the Nicosian a11<l 
~uok he/position alongside. ~bout this time 
th · boards underneath the lmdge fell _away 
and the American flag at .her mat wa:s dtpJ>ed 
and the Briti~h Adm1ralty flag horsted 
instead. 

11 Immediate}) she ot~ned fire on th · uh· 
111 ,1ri11, with small arms, and ~he gunner 
abo~\1 d the suhmari n! thn: w up h1:s arms <Hl(l 
rollerl on~r hac·kwnrd into the water: Tlw 
C<·rrnan s:~ilnrs :~llO.Il'tl the suhm:1nn<· :111. 
marl~ for h r conning .tmwT, and a f ·w of 
them ·uccee led in gettlllg uowu. 

. . 10 

NAl'lONAL11'Y -
"~\.bout this tim ' one of the hca\'y guns 

of th, Bara/(lng opened 11re. '1 he first sh t 
!:il! ·med to L>e short, but must have ricud1 ·ted, 
:ts a !:ilight li · t tu purl wa · uuti · ·aLle on th • 
submannc. The erman below startcu to 
dimb to the deck. 

" A second . huL from Baraloug ·arri '< 1 
away the p ·ri. cope ancl the flag f rum th<' 
G ·rman suhmarin . Th ·r · was a heavy list 
to port at this tim·. The third shot from 
th 13aralong hit the bas· of the conning 
tow ·r, C"arrying it away ancl s .,·era 1 of thv 
Germans. Th, n:maint1cr of the G ·rmans 
on top rushed to th · stern of the boat, which 
was alxmt 300 f et long, and start'( 1 taking 
thejr clot! ·: off. 

"The submarine wa · lowly sinl ing at 
that Lime, and th' men w ' re up to th ir 
wai ts in water. 

a Ele\·en of the Germ~m .sailors, includi11g 
the aptain, Jived into the water and swam 
tnward the Nicosian. 

11 
Five of th •m were sue essful in rca h

ing th · rope ladder ancl clambor d aboard. 
The oth r six swam around to the taj} lin s, 
used for the lifeboats, which had be ·n 
lower ·d, and graspeu the rop s. They were 
in plain sight. 

HOT TilE GERMANS. 

Saturday, January I sth, 1916. 

'
1 Th~: ':q>tain of the /Jaralong sent ' t 

klter to Capt. l\lanniug, wl ich th' aptain 
sent ba('k to our veterin ·u")' officer, who in 
turn k·t us rear I it. 

"The letter requested the C~tptain to 
caution the men, parti~·tllarly th' Amnicans 
al>•)ard, to say nothing about tl~- · matt ~r, 
·ith •r on their arrival in ir<Tpuul or on 

tlv•it· rt'lum to Am Tica. 
"Th · lett ·r IYas .signed, 1 "apt. \Villi.nn 

.M'Hrirl · , II.~I.S. llaralo11g.' ' 
In a cl d ilion { o t h ' mrau 

'1arkc, Hightower :md 'roshy, referred to in 

the American p.q>crs of (ktol.tt:r last, two uth ·r 

merican <'ili7-ens J. M. ( ;arrd of 1Ia11 ·ock, 

Mississippi, ·tnd Bud Polen of D ·troit- afl T

wards swor' ;dnda,·its corrolJorating ih · 

horrihll' storr. :i\Ir. Gam .. 't, who was on bo~ml 
th " . irosian,'' te:sti[ied th:1i th E1wlish war

ship, disgui: 'd :l::i an Anwri ·an m rcha11t 

v ·sse!, appma ·heel by signalling that she was 

going to take on hoanl the ".\ ico~ian s " ue\V. 

After the surr nd red Germani) had ocen shot, 

th ·ir bodies w ·r · flung overh<.xml wilh ' ·igl1ts 
tied to them. In concluding his affidavit, Mr. 

"fn the meantime all of our l10ats 'vent (;~trr ·t san: 
alongside the Bara/ong, and W' went up 
tb ·ir ladder to th d ~ks. Th< 'a pta in of 
the Haralo11g went around shal·ing hands, 
and seemed lo be highly elated OYer .the out- • 
·ome of the encounter, as h daimed they 
had been cruising around for two rn nths 
looking for that ubmurine. He th ·n 
ord _.~ ·cl his men to 1 ine up alongsiJ th • rail. 

" Th y start d firing, and all of the six 
men were killed in ,·old hloocl. 

"Th re was a r mark made that five m '11 

had been seen going over th side of the 
Nicosian, and the Captain of the Baraloug 
orueH!(l his ship 0\'C! to the Nicosian. \Vh n 
~h' reached there she wns mad' fast, and 
the llriti, h marines, accompanied by some 
of th offir- ·r · of th N ic o ian, tart d after 
the five German . 

"Capt. M'Bride, when onlering th · 
marines out in charge of a petty officer, gave 
the command : ' G t thct.P all ; take no 
prisoners ! ' 

"Th • ship's carp ntcr was on of the first 
to board th · Nicosian, and he was off in th • 
lead with the British ·marines, and th chief 
engineer following. Some of th · marines 
ntshcd to th ngine room hatch, whil . the 
raq,enler and th remainder went down the 
hatch to the fire rooms. 

"One of th• G rman sailor,' was hot in 
th · engin room hatch. as he was going tlown 
the ladder. by the marin s. 

"The carpenter anrl the marines who had 
gone down the fire room hatch got away 
below before encountering any of the Ger
mans. The carpenter wa the first to strike 
th., Germans. He leY lled his revolver at 
one of them and ordered him to throw up his 
ha1Hls ancl told him to rome towar 1 him. 
As th German sailor approach d th · carpen
ter he shot him. in c·ol<l blood. 

11 A .shout went up, 'Th ·r 's on· of 
them !' The marines anrl apt. Manning 
went on~r to the how of the ship. 

"The German aptain w;ts swimming to
wa i·d t h<.; 8 ar a/on g. Th~ marines pened 
fir· l'ro.11 th · bow of th, Nicosia11. The 
'aptain lnuk<•1l up at th Baralong and 

threw up his hand in token of surrend •r. 
He was hit in the moutb, as blood wa. s en 
str •aming from his chin. He ·len ·hcd his 
kcth and wait <1 for th' end. One of th · 
shots in the n xt voll y hit him in the necl· 
and he rolled O\'er on his back dea 1, floated 
a whil , and sank. 

"Af• ~r the Captain was shol, tbe marin •s 
r ·turned to their own ship, and there was 
great r jojcing among them. The steward 
of our hip opened up a bottle of whisk 'Y 
ancl pre..<;ented it to the gunn r and hi · 
friencls. The) sen•ed tea to a number of the 
new of the Nirosian, nnd a numl>er of the 
men, only enough to mnn the ship inclucling 
th<" engin{' J'()( Ill fon'(', lh<' offil'l'IS, tlw fr 1"<'
men, nnd aLout thirt~ ·n mulele •r;:, lo lah· 
care of the stock, rdurncd to th N icosiu11. 

• 
•· r 

"I k . 1 . ma ·e t 11.-; statement an1 ~wear lu 1l, 

hoping lh:1t if it is read l>y som, otlwr )'()UI1g 

AnK·rican !ired with a1lV<:'nlure it wi1l 111~11- • 

him pau~ · before going through the 
exl, 'rience which I ha 1. I hop, n 'ver to::; · 

or hear of again a scene lik, I itnes ed 

wh ·n the naked C 'rma.ns in th · 'Vater and 

hanging to rop '.' on the sicl, of the 
" T. • ,, ] ) - 1 1cos 1 an, :me t 1 ' fficer w 'r' munkrer . 

. ' 
Vir~ \\'ere instructed by British meml •rs of 

the crew not to say all\ thin.r about how 
" • t'l 

(;L'rman:-, "ere killed who cscapJd from 
suLmarin •." 

All who know that Eng1and stands for 

civilisation and humanity in this war will 

recolle't '·h·n r ading this that in 1798 in 

Irdaml England had to perform similar acls 

to rivilis' the [rish. Let us add that the 
11 r · • " I' . 1 ICOSlan, " 11 ·h the suLmann · alta ked, was 

carrying mules for the Engli:sh army, nn(l 

according to the sworn st:1t •menls of the 

Americans on l1oard her th · < r ·w were p ·r

mittcd to g ·L out uf th' firing line before th • 
:ubmarine started t >sink her. Uut ~ur ·1) 11r. 

l'edm nd can pro\' the whul, thing to have 
been a German atrocity? 

---
Mr. Dillon's Breakfast Host. 

On Chri ·tma!':l Day Mr. Llo d-Gcorg ·, at 
whose breakfast ]Jttrti· · M•ssrs. PeLlmond, 

Dillon and De\liu gaYe :.t\\ay Home l'ule
1 

addrl'S ·cd the \\'orking men ( f l;htsgoW, :tlld 

ret· ·iv 'cl .such a hostile re ·eptiutt that wh n th · 
report of the meding was s 'l up in type in the 

,·arious Irish and English newsp~lpcr offices fo1 
tlwir Sunday edition·, teletrram from th 
English Pres~ Bur~:au p ·r ·mptmil) ortkr d tht 

·uppression of th' true report and the inscrti tl 

of a cook 'd anrl suppl icd report instead . 

" l•orw,ml,': tlw l;lasgow S ·ialist p:1per, how· 

C\' ·r, puhli:-;lwd .t true n·port of what happen '<1, 
and it Wa!:> th ·reupon seized hy the military

a ·ting 011 tltc itu,/ruction of J!Jr. Lloyd-George 
himself. At the meeting in qu ·stion Mr. Lloyd
George Wati refu:sed a hearing until the Socialist 

I ·acl·t· secured him on· l1y an appeal. Mr. 

Llo)d·Georgc grat ·fully thank d the Socialist 
.k:ul< r, aml when h1' got har·k , a fe to I .on don 

lw orcll'n·d tlw 111ilit:1ry to , lljll111'ss tlw Soci:11ist 
paper . 

.. 
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f ILLAR PICTU R HOUSE. 
MARY STR ET PICTURE HOUSE. Where the best nd cleane t 

PHIBSBORO'.-The House at Blauquiere rid e. 
THE VOLTA, MARY STREET. pictures are first n. 

A New Censor. 
• 

• Jr. Ht>rl rl Pim, who hnrl lx: •n askl'd h· . 

W t:st port ·at iona I ists, and ('(ltlsent ·d, to lecture 

tlH·re last week in . upport of thl' fund lw ing 

rn j-;{·d lo !kfr:ty the e, ·pensf'. of the clcfenre of 

th · ·,ltionalists r'cently prosecute(l th ·re 1). 

1 h·· .Eng! ish Co\'ernm nt, was :1ga in renson.•d. 

this time not IJy th Rngli. h overnment, but 

bv the Rt•v. Fr~ther .ana\'<.m th Adminis

trator. Th I •tting of th Westport Town Hall 

is ill that r verend g·ntleman'· h.nd:, allhoucrh 

the people of th town built it and it ' a. 

d ·i<l ·d on th ~ ·cas ion of its buil<ling that it 

should lx· freely used hy any section, (']ass or 

er{' <.l for m dings or nt rtainments, pnwitkd 

il w:1 paid for. .'o far thifl- h:.. d Le ·n observed 

for although the 1no-English f:wtion in vV "'St

port i · nol 5 p ·r C'{'l1L of the population th 

hall h. s be n 1 t to them for th ir r ~ruiting 

m<' tings, R cl ro. s cotwcrt:, an<l other harm

ss amusements. To th · a:tonishm(·nt or the 

·:ttin1wlists, how('\'<'l', Father C\Ul:n·an <kf'lared 

tltal h<" would not permit Mr. Pim to lc<'tllr<' in 

n n d as there is no other hall in th town, 

tlw lt'('ttm~ was l<'mporaril} kn k <1 n th 
he:,<l. The Pe\'. FathN Cana ·an is th 

Hi!-lhop's Administrator in vVestport, but \V can 

sa~ that his ecdesiastical superior was in no 

w:l\' c·onsult('d ll\ him, and is in no wa · 
• 

n•sponsild<' fe,r his al'tion. 

" The Sco tist'i Review." 

Th · current numl ' r of '' Th • Srottish 

P~·\· iew" is on' of th· b·st. ln a tr nchant 

artid ·, " Following tht• Drum,'' Jr. \Villiam 

I iad· d ·ab will1 th{· e,·ils that l, ve acc-rued to 

Scctlan<l through England's W< r, anu lJ\' an 
" 

interesting calculati n shows that the st of 

r he pr 'sent war up lt) Dec<'mlX'r 3 r h, s be n 

nl'arly nine thousand mlllion pounds, r lift n 

hundrt'd milli( n more than th cost of the whole 

nf' the world's war from th · ~ apQl onic •ra up 

to eighteen momhs ago. \Vrit1ng on "The 

Fulun.' of P '::tG " " cots _ · <tt ionalist '' 

argue.-; that to tlw " F deral it1 a ( r rul l y 
and through tb, associatecl nati nal group) 

belmvrs Lh · futur < f Chri. tendom." Mr. 

Herbert Pim h, s an inl 'r ·sting essay on th 

Doctrine of Pest in Irish Mythol gy, ancl 

" Ltwlh" , n abl' artie! on Burns as the poet 

of Scottish rationalism. ' he Hon. R. 

Erskin of larr ('ontributes a fin . criticism of 

Sir Jam . Ramsay's Pr: 'face to the Banff 

barters, and ~ . pirit d translation of 

Domhnall M,cEa<'hann's Exploits of lhe ge<l. 

Tl1 most inter(.~~ting article, however, in a 

p t'\ it·w where all i. int ·r 'sting, is th<' Duh' of 

\[,u·r's " ew War to an Old Balance. ' His 

Cr~l('t' i th · desrendant of Lll<' f:unous Earl of 

. larr. wlto all lmt stH'c t><kd in restoring the 

J:wnhit s to their throm': and his <H'Count of 
Man's pl:lll" for the f'utllrc of Seot land, I rc 

lnnd, :tnd Engl:md :tr<' <,f intense int(·n·st to 

Sc·msnwn and 11 ishnw11. Tlw E:nl of i\l:trr 

h. c1 nn faith in the naliY · honesty of England. 

H, knew his England woulcl absorb S(·otla11<l 

ancl frelancl into h r stomac·h if .:;he could find 

the opp rtunity and .om' salt. So th plan he 

]aiel for th' re. tor:ttion of J;ltn 'S I Lf. or Eng-

land and VIII. otl, nd inrlud ci th<· re-

e. tablishm nt of "Lh ring<lom f cotlan<l 

a n<l r rdaml in their :11 C'ient I ihert i{.'S and tlw 

freeing of th m from th~ir d pcnden T on the 

I"ingdom and J>nrliam ·nt of ~.ngl.U1cl. J• nPs 

was to r ·ign in Engbml as King o England, 

in Scotland a. King f Smtlancl, and in fr ,_ 

land < Kinrr f L land, h 1t cotland and 

Ireland, ind p 'nd nt of England nml inde

pendent of ach oth r " er y t by arrangement 

to tmit th ir forC'es n(fninst Ennlancl sh uld 

that f' untry • lt mpt t( as ·um a do1 Jinan , 

O\''r "itlPr .' 

An alternatiY{ scht>m ., sugg L d id ntly 
by Swl'tlen and fa ·llurahly f'onsicl 'lTd h 

l\tarr, althowrh nol by Jam' , was the s •p:tr~'l.

tion of Scotland and 1 rebnd from England, 
whid1 wa: lo r •main governed b · I"" incr (;{or•ft n h 

whil Jam'S r•igneJ o ·cr Sc tland :ln(l ireland. 

"A Federal ynion to b · est<~bli:lwd nt the sam' 

tim lJ ·t \\'l'Ctl th :< t \\'0 1' ingdoms, h) \\ ltid1 tht• 

laws and :eparate parliament: of l1 .th to he 

n sv t'\'t' < l whi( It would he mtwh mort' ~tdran-

tagt·ous to thost· two countries than :tny kind 

o[ C''oltjunction with England.'' 

MarTs . ·c·onrl sch m , h w ·n r, whi<·h would 

probably ha\' ~nrr e(led, was ck::.tro)ed hy 

James VI I l. or tht " Old Pr t nder," as the 

English style him. Tlw throne< f England wa:-; 

wltat Janw. d sired, and Scotland and ln·latHl 

\\ ·r · mnely st ·pping-stones tn him. So hi::; 

Engli:-;h greed lost him a mon:w·hy. " If the 

m..:lan·holy fat of the .'tuarts," writes the 

Duke c>f ~ Jarr, "can t ~H'h us an;thing, it is 

sun·ly th~H gr:"ed equally with pride prcc (lcs 

a fall, and that th f. miliar adage of 'put 

n< l your trust in prim' s is a maxim th:1t i: 
susceptihl of addition, l for wh n to that 

fi.1·kkn ss and ingratiturle which is ('<. mxmly 

as. nci, t d with u h 1 r ·on· ther is added a 

gr ss wn nt of pol it i al ' cumen an< l a hl incl and 
obstinate alta0hm nt to th s liish promptings 

of vain ambition.:' 
"The Scotti h R(.•'\i .,:·,' whi<'h is issued 

quarterly at 1 /-, is pull ish ·d at P ·r1h an<l 

Edinburgh in th latter cit) Ht 7-l Gcorgt· St. 

How I r e land is B led. 

Sine' w ref(-'rr (1 last yec to tn 'ncreasing 

plund ·r of I relnnd by the English (;oyernm nt 

sm0 i s war to d 'stroy German traclt' om

p ·tition distracte(l attt>ntion fmm its rel ·ntl s 

rohhery of this rountry, ~lr. Ginn ll, th only 

English-gold-pr()( f Irish mtmher of the 

English Hou of Commons. has extract cl 

from the h ad of th 'nglish Treasury the 

offi('ial stimate of the r '" m.w drawn b · 

England from us last · ·ar. In all il amounts 

to nearly s \'t'nte 11 and a half million p umh 

an increas' not far from douhlt 

t•.lrack{l from tJs in 1913-1 I· 

In that yc•;1r the British Ta.·-

gatherers dn·w from Ireland £f).027,ooo 

I..tst )ear the) drew ... £q, 157,ooo 
All this additional t. :ation on a country which 

an Enrrli h Royal Commission reported wa 

already ovcrtaxerl thr mllli ns annually was 

supp(lrted hy tlle" Irish Par1iam ntary Parl ." 

In no inst~nc did rf ssrs. R tlm nd an(l 

illon and evlin or ~ single on of their 

followers "on the flonr of the Hon~e" v tt ' 

ag. insl or . peak ; g,tinst tll< incn·~1s, of I ri->h 

( \'Cr-ta 'ation ln:t y ilf by 11 ;u]y •ight million 

1 ounds. 

Irish history will he ransack d in vain for a 

parallel to sLirh a pnrly. Bul the end of this 

plunder is not y t. Jillions mnr will be 

~ tld d thi y ar o ur ta a i n for .. nglish 
purpose · with the COl niYill1<' of tbt> p<.>rs 1\S 

wh hav , inc 1906, bart red Y rything an 

inf:ltuatecl Ireland Lrust cl to th ir kc 'ping. 

Th" story of tht> member f th fri . l1 Parlin

rnc.:nt who <H'<'eptecl £1 s,ooo for hi· vote in 

'UPI ort of the L'nion, aucl in reply to tlw 

r 'proach that h hnd s lcl his country returned 
J 

that lw thanked (iod 1 c ha.d a <'om try to :ell. 

did not mark th ar.m of cynical <~ rruption. 

The fri:h members of th' English Parliam •nt 

in th twenti th century hav not only sold, 

their cotmlry so far a the) hr1tl power to sell 

it (and Lh ir purdMsers ha\'(' now found that 

the m·er slimatcd the power of th part) 

th y hought)..:_hut th{ h:n-e n•n all< mptecl tn 

s ·11 th bloocl of the people th •y betrayed, nn<l 

in wh s histor th 'Y wi II he c·Ycr in fa mons. 

The Home Rule Sha m . 

Th re is . cynic:,] admission in tht~ figure's 

of last ye:.trs' ln. at ion of 1 rclan<l of tlw make· 

heliev gam· played m· r the Hom{ Rul' Bill. 

Our readers will rem<.:ml r th<· myriad article:', 

speech s, adcln~ss s, pamphlets and arguments 

pr due d by English Liberals, English Tories, 

J rish nionist., nnd J rish ominal onw 

Ruler., all ostensilllv on the "Finan( ial 
" 

Ouestion,': ~nd all. whil app, r•ntly pro and 

COlt pointing th sam· c·on ·lusiun that Ire

land wa · bankrupt t}1at Jreland coutcl not 

exist without ~t>n rous England's financial 

h lp that I l'{.'lancl wns in fact-< n a re 't•nut• 

of :om . t '11 millions annuall · a heg.,.ar whos(' 

wants must I ' rt'lie,·etl ut oF Englancl's purs1' 

if she wer nul to di · upon her hands. Tlle 

Home Rule Bill is rlrafte(l on that hasis. 

Through ut 1913 and J9J 1 -until th 

ngllsh Gm· ~rnment . tru k d wtl th pr ss in 

which our yoice ''as lward we continuously 

. posed th' frauc1ul nt manipulation of figur s 

hy which the legally-. an tifie(l brigandag 
which pos s an(l acts as the Gon•rnm nt of 

Ireland mad 1 re1and app ar England's 

debtor. · o p nny of mon y was then or t'\' r 

has been ·inr th ,·iolat ·cl TreatY of Limeri(·k 
J 

p 'nt in the name of 1'0\' rnm ·nt in J rt"lan<l 

which had n t been first rais 'fl ut of thl' 

po ·ket of the people of I rcland. For the 

rods tl1nt scourg~~ them llH"'Y ltaH~ t n r 1 ttl 

forced to 1 •r~r th full cost. Th Home l' uk 

Bill was 111 t intrnck(1 hy its authors Ln h.>('( lilt 

operatiw law. but if lmforvse 'll C'in·um"it:lll<'l';o; 

r ompell ,d ib being m:·ult npt·rati\'f', it wa::; 

<lrafted to provid ~thai tlw Irish sllonltl h so 

tightly fetter (l financially and omn1 'lTiall) 

that th •y r. ul<l n \' r mov fnrwnrcl. vV< 

analysed the Rill and p( inted this out in 

r9 12, in 1913, and in 1914·· Hnt lh· hm1ght 

(C'nutiJwl'd 011 page 7.) 
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conn R .<\ u 11~ E .6. eu 1 t 5 e. 

British Treasury Raid on Irish Educational Finance. 
A Q EAT PU LIC I 

To Protest Agains~ the Threatened Withdrawal of th.e Gra~ts for Ir~sh .by the Department 
of Agriculture and Technical Instruction, will be he .d m the 

ROUND ROOM, MANSION HOUSE, on MONDAY, 11th JANUARY, 1916. 
Chair will be taken by EOIN MAC flEILL at 8 o'clock. 

Citizens ol Dublin, Come and Make a Stand for 
Our Small Nationality: IRELAND! 

Ct6nn n.d. n]5.d.et>e.d.L sudl.d. Le :su.(\l<\m11. 

S 1 SUPPORl THE GAEL! GA ~L . 

m. O'Fe.d.f'5.d.1LL, 
IIC'MESTEAD DAIRY, D NNYBROOK. 

BRANCHES-52 Denzille Str• et, 
18!'i Brunswick Street, and 2 Deane Street. 

Ilure New Milk, Finest Cream Butter, New Laid Eggs. 

The our Gospel • 
First Catholic Publication in Irish. 

Each Gospel, 6d . net. By Post, Sd. 

BROWNE A NOLAN. Ltd .• DUBLIN. 
and all Booksellers. 

Irish History Lectures, 
DUBLI GAELIC LEA UE. 

''The Council of Drumceat," 
On SU"DAY, 2'3rd JA"UARY, 1916, at 25 Paraell Square, 

Bv Cu tll.d.t>. 
~ 

Aclmission, !3d. 

CUMANM NA mBAM (Central Branch). 
• 

T 
will be held in 

THE MANSION HOUSE, 
Tuesday, January 18th, 1916, 

Commencing at 8 o'clock. D( ors open at 7 ·3(). 

Th Rest Irish· Ireland talent ha.., been secute<l, anrl a 

ddightful night's entertainment i promi~cd. 

All~1ISSION-3/·, 2/-, 1/·, and 6d. each. 

Mr. E. O'Connor Cox, 
BARITONE. 

, . c .1 G 1 .• Medallist t OPEN TO ENGAGEMENT (l• eiS .em o u . ' FOR 
and Winner of 

Dennis o·sulliivan 1\leda.l, CONCERTS, &c. 
F~:i · oil, etc.) 

An unlimit ed rep.:rtoire of Ancient an? l\~ocle rn Ir i~h Music. 
Sp~cial 'I' rms tu lri~h Volnnleer and Gaehc League oncerts. 

For Terms apllly- • bl' 
St. Maiaeby's, Oakland. Park, Ballabfldre, Da 1a. 

Be Sure to Get 

an Iri sh-Ireland Weekly 

of Thri ll ing Stories, Sketches, Songs, · 

, N ws, Notes, et . 
L I 

On Sale Everywhere Next Wednesday. 
Order at Once from your N ewsagent. 

NATIONAL TV. 
Saturday, Jan. 15, 1916. 

Al l literary communications for "Nationality" should 
be addressed to the Editor. 

All bu ine s communications to the Manager, 
12 D'OLIER STREhT, DUBLIN. 

SUBSCRIPTION.-Nationa/ity will be posted 
free TO ANY ADDRESS for one year at a cost of 6/6 ; 
for the half-year, 3/3 ; for the quarter, 1/8 . 

Cheques and Postals should be cro sed and made 
payaLle to the Manager, Nationality. 

THE ENGLISH OLIGARCHS. 

y a vast majority th Engli h Hou of 

mmon · ha ar pted the prin ipl of forcible 

onscription of human bodi s. Thi s rns to 

nsur th' profits of En rlish apitalism after 

the war. Within fift n month Magna 

'harta, the Petition of Right and the Bi1l of 

Rights haYe be n voted away by an s embly 

which, without n ultin(T tho ewho are suppos d 

to h it cr •a.tor and it mast r , voted itself a 

salary, and then v t 1 to illegaJly prolong its 

own xi tenc . It is an o ject-lesson in th 

solidity, beauty and freedom f that paragon 

of human wi dom, th British Con 6tuti n; 

for n on titution and guarantee to the citlzen 

or " ubje t," a, the English law term that 

ntit; could hav been o rapidly, ff tually, 

and without : rious prole. t , et at naught in 

any other countr) of "''estern Europ . Had it 
been tri d in 1• ranee the harriead s woull bav 

b"en U}J in the stre ts of Paris, and that bog y
man, " Prussian lm erialism," c uld not hav 

dr am 1 of sa) ing it in :T rmany in his most 
strenuous moment. 

The Englishman, unci r the sway of th 

m . t powerful, unsrrupulou , and soulless 

Capital is tic syst m in the world, and f 1 by 

its press, its schools, and it state men into the 

belief that he i. a fr man, took the sul>Ycr ion 

of the Con titution he had be n taught to wor

ship as th st of all p s ·· ibl Constitution., 

with a m ckne . inh r nt in him for Authority, 

no matter how that Authority acquired its 

power. Ad,·ancing, step by step, hi rna, ters 

n w boldly fa ten th yoke f military 

consniption on him- not for th purpose· of 

this war, but for the purpo e of ke ping him 

well in haml af t r the war. Th r is y t 

another step it m u ·t take to mak it e l f s cu~ . 

when the battle flag is furled. It must ann x 

his mone'. Thi~ we pr phe, y will be d n 

after tht> Conscripti n m a ure has been pa sed 

by nscripting hi. "smplm; wag s" into 'War 

I .oan. Thus wh n peare re turns tb Gr at 

~loncy P )\ T r which rul ' S England will h >ld 
him fast against slrik ·s :u d n hi nations by 

the pm er of Mi I i la r. Law, anrl by the power 

of confi. eating 1 is f r d \Var Loan nY st-
m.ents. 

• 
11 this is th concern of th 1 eopl of 

England, who, with ut a foot of their t rritory 

being invade 1, sil ntly , ubmitt .d to th 

abrogation of th ir on. titution, th prac ir.al 

los. of all lh ~ " r form ' nd "r c gnition " 

lh y boasted th y hacl gain c1 in th past 

century, and who are nm: . ubmitting to th . 

n ription of th ir i s, while th hip-

owner and mineown r. ar r aping gold n 

harvest by increa ing th pric s of food and 

fu 1. The pric of br ad has been furth r 

added to this w 1· n t be aus th r L a 

·h rtage of wheat not cau e a-communi

cati n is interrupted--do we not react every day 

that England has driven th flag of rmany 

from the ea ?- but becau e the m st powerful · 

· cti n of all ngli h Capita1i m ha increased 

the freight on wheat until it i now n arly t n 

tim s what it was befor th war. hi section 

is making in a month profits as gr at as they 

made in six· month he for th war. Th 

nglish Government d s not int rf r with 

tltem. It doe not int rfer with the rnilli n

aires who in r ase their milli n by arbitrarily 

for ing up the price of what the people mu t 

hav or perish- food anrl fu 1. It is tlLeir 
set'Yant. It will pa , no law t r train th m 

or in lirt them for treason to th ir wn country. 

But it will pass a law to cons ript th" fl sh
ancl-blood of th Encrlish poor, mO't of w 

leaders it has alway been able to buy in at1} 

crisis to coun 1 th m to fo11 w th path th ir 
xploiters desire th y should tr ad. 

lf lhe nglish poor ar ont nt to he for 

v r xploited by the Engli h rich, it i th ir 

". ffair- it is a me tic matter. To tho 

countri s whi h England has for 'ibly exploite 

and forcibl.. ann x d it is a nati nal matter. 

The pre nt Rill doe not xt nd t Ireland, 

f r t the mom nt England i afraid to xt n<l 

it. But 1£ h rarri s this Bill su ' fully, 

all her agen ies of c rruption an 1 lisintegr;~ 
Li n ' ill be set at w rk in 1 r 1. nd t pr p, r 

the way for nfor in{)' n npt1 n r her 

servic'e in this untry. L t no Irishman be 

lull d into th beli f that th dang r i p~ ·t. 
. n Engli h ov rnm nt march d sl wly 

lhr ugh a multitud of Art. and in pir cl 

Pr s Agitation for fift n m nths pa t to th 

pre. · nt Bill for th c mpul ion of ritish 

unmarri d m n, o wh n it has st, blish d th 

principl of ompul ·ion, it will mar h thr ugh 

compulsion of urplus wages mpul. ion of 

married men, to compulsion f th m n of 

lr land, if Irelancl relaxes it. Yigilanc and 

' llow · th d fen s it ha. ere ted to be un

mann d. Th things that c \.mt ·in l relancl 

again t Engli ·h n ripti n , r :\ ati nul 

cl t nnination, ervi al l w<•apon and the 

knowl clg ofhowtouset hem. hrough 1911 

and 19 t 5 thy have pr.. ·n·ecl l r land fr m the 

le igns of lhC). e who had arrang <1 to klll 1 wo 

bird with one stone- rman tralle compeli· 

tion and "the Iri h uestion." ln 1916 Irish 

Vigilan(' i. th pric of 1 rish Pr s rvation 

from th · Pr ss-gang of th' English 1igarch ' . 

• 

• 
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IRISH EDUCATION. ONL:Y A QUESTIO 0 MO EY. • s l tween nation and nation it i on] a mit 
" 

• \Vhy we spend more than four time · that c\er 
WITHDRAWAL OF R1\NTS BY DEPARTMENT OF 

AGRICULTURE. 

Th country is at present se thing with di -

ront nt at the gro .ly unfair tr atment of 

Irish lucational bodie by the British 

Tr , ury. ., nerally speaking, th 1 pie of 

th i. country ought not to be surprj d at th , 

t-fforts of th British go r.nm nt to keep th 

peopl of Ireland st p d in darkness and 

ignor. nc . hy c1 pri ing them of th means of 

ducati n. It is to be wond r d at, h w ver, 

that they should I t loo·s their bigot d anti

Iri h prejud1 s at a moment when from 

hundred of platform.<; all oYer the country 

1 rishm .n ar being ap al rl to by: them to aid 

them in th fight to pres rve . mall nationaljtie 

''he great test of prosp rity is increase of 

population. Has Ireland got more people 

now than it had t n or twenty years ago? If 

so, that js a sign of progress. If not, it is a 

. ign that th re has been no pr gre s. Ther 

are, of cour. e, oth r signs. But population i 
th prin ipal on . Hav we m re cattle now 

than we harl tw nty years ag ? Have we more · 

pigs? Mor hors s? More factories? \lor 

acres und r tillag . All these are tests. It is 

a fine thing to have attle and pjgs and 

factories in a country, but the principal thing 

is th p ,ople. Give us the people, and give us 

a plac to put tbem, anrl they will attend to 
all the rest. 

ye, r in Ireland standing one another drinks. 

John Bull is throwing money about at a 

frantic rate ju t now. Five millions every 

day, and mounting all th time. And we shaJl 

he expected to pay our share of it. Five 

millions a day, and y t ve allow him to make 

a poor mouth in Ir land. Ireland i exp ct ci 

to do one tenth of the fighting, and yet when 

it asks for one hundredth part of the money 

it is told that it might a. well ask for th 

moon. Five millions a day is equal to on 

thousand eight hundr d and twenty-five 

millions a year. One hunoredth part of that 

would be eighteen and a quarter millions a 

year. Asking for one hundredth part of it cJ 

The bone and sin w of a country ar its men 

and women. Esp ially its young men and its 

f . ay? We have not courage to ask for that 

much. W are uch cowardly beggar that the 

w rds would stick in our throats. We ask for 

on six hundredth part of it. We ask for less 

than a halfp nny in ry QOund as a proof 

th.at England means what she ays when she 

talk about Small 1 ationalities. 

; hroarl. Th Mini ter of Education in Eng

land, in answer to ~ question by Mr. Boland, 

M.P., has admitted that no purely educational 

grants have been withdrawn in England. The 

contra t between the treatment met d out to 

h land and England is instructive, and hould. 

young w m n. Above all its marriageabl 

young men ancl it marriageable young women. 

A young woman with a child in her lap is a 

sight to gladden the h art of a patriot. A 

young father putting th trength of his man

ho fl into the ground for the support of hi 

young wife and 1inld, that is the glory of a 

strong country. A girl bidding good-bye to 

he noterl by Irishmen. The ork ounty 

'ommittee f Agriculture has denounced th 

ac'tion of the Department in a vigorous resolu

tion which was propo ed by the Mo t R v. Dr. 

Rrown, Bishop of Cloyne, and in tb la t f w 

days th ounty Committe s f Kilkenny, 

( ueen's County, Wexford, ancl R . onunon 

hav endor ed the action of th ther County 

ouncils and County Committee. who. r solu

tion of prot st have already heen published. 

The Dublin funi i , mn< il < nd a 1 rg 

number of public bodies and educational 

institutions and 'societies all over Ireland have 

a !so nor;1inat fl r presentatives to att nd th · 

monsk'r r~ eting f prol t which is being held 

uml r th auspi~ .s of the Ga li L ague in the 

Mansion Hous , on Monday, qth in t., at 8 

o'dock. Th British Tr asury an 1 their 

willing agents in the Department of Agricultur · 

ancl T · ·hni al in.structi n can make up their 

mind. that th ·r is enough life and vigour lefl 

in th · Irish p pl , who ha fought to main

t, in their nationality for 700 year , to d feal 

th latest mean and und rhaml attempt of th 

English government in Ireland to strangl that 

small nationality which, although d · to th ir 

own • loors, th 'Y seem . 
while at the 

anxious to destro 

seeking its help to 

'LL BE A FREE MAN YET. 

rel ·as cl from 

Bel ast Jail on Tn'sclay at 10 a.m., on com

pi ting his three months' impri onment und. r 

lh • Def nc· of the British R .alm A t. He ts 

a: bright and as ch ry as wh n h stoorl in 
the clo1k in Belfast after his succ s.fu] work 

in r >-organising th· Irish Volunll'ers in County 

'avaiL His many friends will l glad lo know 

that his health is excellent ancl his spirit 

mHlauntcd. Th cailini of Ar 1lTeanga 

T'hein will ntertain Alf to-night (Thursday), 

:111d to-morrow night the Iri. h Volunteers will 

giv him a puhlie welcome at thC' Huts, 

Willow ank. 

• 

lh boy she would like to marry is th sad t 
sight in life. A bo rushing away to ew 

York from the girl he has set his heart upon, 

that is the heartscald of Ir land. The y ung 

branches of Ir land are lopped off and :Bun(J" 

as useless things acr s the Atlanti . 

L.et me talk mai1ly about th ongested 

Di tricts. They compri about one-third of 

Tr land. Let us uppose that one-third of th 

emigrants are from th onge ted Distri t ·. 

That would be, ay, 1o,ooo a year. It would 

I safe to sa that 8,ooo of th se would be 

willing to marry and settl !own on a fift 11 

acr farm. Four thou and boys married Lo 

four thousand girls would r quir · four' 

thousand farms. Four thou and farms of 

lifteen a r s a h would. absorb 6o,ooo a r . 

The 'ongestccl DistriNs B ard has on hand 

at .pr sent about 3oo,ooo acr s of unt nant d 

Janel. For confirmation s e th tw nty-third 

official r port, pag nine. That is, the Board 

has en ugh to supply th emigrants f r the 

n xl five years. 

Th land js worth £L,129,ooo, r about 

n -fourth as much as th war r quir s ea h 

clay. To give a fift en ar.re far renl fl" for 

ever to four-fifths of all tl 'mgirants that 

l·an. the ongested Di:tricts in five years, 

would tak only mu h mon y as will ke ·p 

the war going for six hours. In fi e years 

2o,ooo n w homes would be added to ,on

g st ·d Ireland. To giY £200 a pi for the 

rection of hous s for th . people would 

r quir only £4,ooo,ooo. Giving th m h u · 

and land r nt fre for ver would take 

£5, 1 29,ooo. or enough to keep the war going 

for on da;. Multiply this urn by thre , and 

we have th amount that woulu be n ed J to 

solve·th(j ,migrati n pn)J lem for th~ whole of 

Lreland. £t 5,387,ooo p ·nt within the next 

fiv' years would put lr la.IHl w 11 on tht. up 

grad_. with all th th r countri of Europ . 

That is only £3,077 ,4oo a year. I h r: ought 

t l no difficulty alxmt g tting su h a paltry 

sum. f say paltry sum ad i ·dly. Of ·ourse 

i L is a big sum a bet we n man and man. But 

It will be said that a new Act of Parliam nt 

would be necessary in ord r to make the Con

gested Districts Board land availabl for tht~ 

young emigrant boy and airls. Then 1 t us 

have the n w Act of Parliament. Surely Mr. 

Redmond can get this by g neral con · nt after 

all he has done for the war party. And if h 

cannot, the soon r th young men of r relancl 

know that he cannot the better. 

At a Tillage me ting in Sligo, T. W .. 

Russell said that " the land qu stion in h lancl 

was settled in prin iple. That now it wa nly 

.a qu stion of admini tration. ncl adminis

tration was a question of money." I aot up 

and said, "Then by all m ans let us have t~f! 

money." Yes, th lancJ qu stion is lik the 

Home Rule qn tion. S ttl d in prin ·iple. ll 

is n w only a flU tion of administration. 

Meantim the migrant ship is as busy as ever, 

and the bullocks ha\'e the fat f the land. 

REv. frCIIAEL O'FLANAGAN, - '., 

'r sna, Hoyl , o. Rostnmmon, 

Late of 'liffon y, . -. 
1 uc:~ot) 11.0 5e~n.n1.6.111e. 

(.01rc 'OO L~t. l1..1m () bf\1.6.111 6f cori1~1t' 
Cf\~on an C~icmms.) 

---
1t~ tn.df' 5e..1Lt. alt' fill '00 cu.dtt> 11..1 

ff'~llllC~lE "'t' .<\E..ilU ..15Uf A fl1.<\11le.di>At' 
b.6f\f' fU.6.1C If CeA1111l11l' ~1' rit61f't1'f\ 11,..'\ 

11eof'pd. -6n f.dt'O ..1 tH 11."' 5 .At'm.6m1S 
t;Uit=lte cun 'OP1f'1U :SAil fe.6f.:.\1'h 1 'Ot=e.d.nnt::A 
.J. t~1te .d.C~, ni f'..11r, AOn cur trceAC Af\ 1M 

ft'~1111C...11s. SAn re..1Ct;rh.6U ~Olf 'OP-15 
..1::sur fAn occm<.\t> .c.otf 'Of'<S 'fedt> tf mu 
nT .6.n t:Of.dC so lf>.tt' .J.S n.d fp.dnnc.dtS .df' 
4\11 'OOri'Mn "'5l1t' 'reAt> If m6 n1 ttat' te1r n ... '\ 
'f;e.dpmjmtS. beaf...1 na nF.t'~nnc..1c, ltt:

f'I'Oe.c.\c't' 11~ t)f1'"-'nnc~c, cutt't= t'1oS n..1 
t) Ft'~" 11C.dC' ruse m4\1 t'e.(\~1:;-'.\ltlt; 114\ t)ft'dlln
..1 c, ce.An::S.d n.1 tlff'·Ulncac, cutil.d t: 

n.J. lJff\.d11tlCd.C1 ll1tl.d 11..1 tlff'.J.t11lCA(~ 1 ni f'..11\) 

A011 Cl1f\ fl14\t' If ~11U.<..\f Le6 reo 1 n-~on COf\ 
.c.\:S ..1on t:lt' etle r...1n eo,,atp ~:sur, '0.0. t)t'tS 
r111, t)i .sac t:it' e1te "-'S -o .1n.am .6.1tf\tre ~l' 

llA ff'.6.nnc..1.tS. nit ..10n n.61}'1ttn 1f m6 '00 
t>e111 A1tf\1f Ot\f'<.\ nJ. 11..1 5e.c.\f'm..\tnlt;, ni 

1'A1t) .c.\On 'Of\e..&m 1r m6 :so f'J.It) 'Of'OC-rne.d.r 
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<.\Cd 01'f1,\ rem 'OJ fH~lf' lli.\ 11.d Se<.\fH't1 ... \H11S. 

te Llnn Ml '0~..101f rm "00 t.AS'O.d1S .6.1\ l"P10f\4'\'0 
..6-:SUf n~trnun:::<.\~t n.d n"Se.6.rm'-\me-<.\~

'O'tmttS ""r .6-n n5e"-'t'm61tle.a~"'f· t1 A 

'O.Aome :so f\lltt> t.Al:>.O.ttn:; fU.Af ot'f'-1, 11.a 
h-u.o.trle, n.A Pf'101111f.o.i, 11.d f\15te, 111 
tAt'lf'.<.\1-oir f1t1 .d 'Ot::e<.\115.<.\11 re111 .act:: 

fp.dtntlclr .or f.A'O. 1J1 e.a'O "'Sur r:nut 

.6.5Ut fU.At .A:S :S.6.C fC~t be.A:S ~Cd '00 :S.d 
ft::.&t:: be.A:S e1te 4\CA. tli f'd1b .6.011 r:it1-SpJ'O 
COitCt.Allt::.d .dC.A '00 !H~.dt1.AU te ~ tte 1.d'O. 
111 f\.A1fi 4\011 111 cotr:~1 ... \11t::.A .ac.A .ace .6.tl 

ru.At .A:Sur .a.11 cnut .a.:sur ..AI1 t::-eA.\'0- .A:Sur 
.a 'Ote.6.n:s.A. .O.cr: b.<.\ cum"' te6 .A 'Ot:e.6.115.a 
m"'f' 111 p.Atfi .ao11 me.Ar .ACA utt'f'1. 

f>i CU1'0 4\C.d, 111.<.\f' f111 pe1n, 11iOf fe.df'f\ 
n.i .dt1 ~Ut'O etle. 'Oo tJi n.A Pf'Uiftnt5, le 
t1nn 11-A ll-.d1ffiflf\e reo, .6.,5 'OUL 1 ne.af\'C 

.a:sur 1 -ot:retre .a:sur ' f.l\tl:>f'e.dr. Dre.am 

.A b'edt> 1..6.'0 ro 11 ~t, tJ'r ~1'01f1 .d fdt1l1 ""'1' 
S.Atr:se, .Af' c..Atm.act: .A:Sur .Af' cptM'Or:.Atn 
"O'tut.A11:S. t>1 ri t011:S.AI1r:.a~ Of\"f'.d, fr1e'O
f\1Cl1 ffi6f\ (Frederick the Great). 1 Ldf\ 

11.<.\ ll-OCC.dU ..AOtfe 'Oe.a:s t>i fe reo .d:S q\01'0 
1 ,SC01111111:> 11<.\ Rutre.&11..AC, 11.4\ n--<itrt::f\1 .. \11.<.\C, 
tucr: n.1 b.<.\t>~tf'e, 11.<.\ S.1cl'..111, n .. , t>t:'p.A11111C.6.C 
.<\:sur 1M Su..1m .Ac r.(", .(\m <~e..).'Oild. n; 
t'.(\ft) .(\~'C 4\011 Cdf\4\ .drh.&m -":S 11.6. Pt\l11 rimt; 
.<.\11 U4\1f' rm-n.<.\ S-"f-"tk\15. b"' oe.dS le 
r.&tJ C.dfiAif\ 114\ S.df.<.\11.1~-m"'f' 1f :sni.t

.dtr:sed'O tf m6 tu:s.A.'O.<.\f' u"'t"' "":Sur riot'
fie.A:S.J.I1 f.<.\tS'Otulpi. .O.cr: ni f'.<.\11:> tM 

Pru,rimS .dS bp.At .ar ..1 :sc"''tJ<.\tf'-m ..\l'"'b' 
ton.1nn tf n.J.trttlln fie.d:SA ette mu1i1. Ort'.i 
vem .d t)i .(\ re.Af.drh. c .... 't' e1r re.._\~t:: m blt.dn 

'00 AS qt01'0 '00 t>tM.f'() ft\le'Of'lCh .<.\f' .A 

n.._\1rh'01fi 50 te1p. 'Oo CU.d1U met'O mop At' 

tir n.A Pt't11fe. fu""''t'e,''O-"t' bt'e'r ctu 
A:Sllf CUrhAC'C.d .A:SUf r.-..'\tf>j\1f.· l)j 11A 

f.J.1E'01Uif'1 '00 b'te.AT't' f.<\11 e6p .. '\tp 4.\CA. 
~cc fii m.'-'c4\1t rh6p f-<.\tl rci\t:: ppulrine.d.~. 

ni "f'4\1fi mdtte 1f ffi0f'-U4.\1fte 4.\tl ft.<\H: 

Ee.df\mi\me.Ac "' n'OOt"'m. .O.n t'i m6r 
pe1t1 1 ff'1e'Op1Cl1 1 ni ldfif\6'0 re 4.\ te4.\l1:S4.\ 

rem f'1.Ati1. tli f\4\11:> 4.\011 tile.Af .AISe .df\ 
te-An-n6f.d1t> .A:Sur Cf\e1te"' rhu1tlnc1re rem. 
n1 f'""t'l"''O~f' rit>Mtr:.u, 'O"'t' Letr. l);ou re 
1 .scorhn.Atue .A'O' 1.Af'f'-"1U l':Sf'ttlne6tt11 .J.SUf 

f1U "'Sur S..A1:Si11i 'Oe :S-"C 4\0n t::f.AE.df '00 
ttle.dtl.dU 50 bepttn Ct115e 0 1JAf'1f 11.d 

ft'"'tnnce ~un f10tnnt:: mtin.A'O 'OO t.At'>A1f\'C 
'00 tl.d Pf'U1fini_51fi bOCt:.d. niof' te-"'0 r ~ 

~n E;e"'rm.<.\tntf 'OO rst'1ot>' 1 :sce.<.\ttc. Con
n.Ae -r:em .6.11 feOtllf\.d le.df>dp A t'>i .<11.5e f.<.\ . 
bp . .At.dr m6r 1 bpor:ruAm. C1me-<.\'O'C.dT' 
~11'01\1 e 'Oif\e.d.c m.At' t>i re Le 11-d ttnn pe111. 

tli f'..\tfi 01t'e.A'O tf .Aon L Afi..1p .urhi\tn .Ann 

f.dt1 'Ce.dt15dlfl :Se.<.\f\111 .dl mre. l . .(\f>r~ 
fr-"mnctre "Oo b'e.au 1..1'0 so tetr. 

bi .dl1 tOCG tllOf' fO Af' ft::i\'C t1 ~ bpyu1tfltl-

. .d~ tlldt' rm, S'-'11 me.dr ce.Art:: .dC<.\ .<\1' 
i.Apfm.Af .d fe-"n. 1); .d f\1.dt1 Of'f'<'. 'Cf\ If 

t'>.J.lf ft'1e'O"f'1Cll 'DO Ctl.A'04\f' .6. CO'OL.Au. 
"O'tmt1S ..111 fPf'lOCA'O -":SUf ..111 fpiO"f''-\'0 .. \f 
nA Se-"f'mt\mt.S· 't ... \11115 ... ,n -r:..At.df'f'U m6f', 

.All Revolution r uff'dltltlC. Do ti1llf54.\tl 
rom beo'O.Act: .A:SUf p11nne.Atil 101l'S'-\115.1C 1 

mmnnt:lt' n ~ ff'AJnnce. tli t'"'tJ .Aon 
re.df.drh .r6mp.d. t~t111:S n.up0tle6n. lli 
t"-"r6cA'O ..AO~, ni e .A~t:: ce""\nnrm..ict t>o cup 
.df' 4\ll eof\4.\lp U1le. 'Oo ~Ulf' fe CO:S4\U 

d."f' t\11 1mp1f'e.ACC1 fe f1tl 1 A"f' 11.6. h( lfCf\11\
tl.\lS. 'Oo t>u.d1U re Of\"f'.d. 

(Cu1tte.A"O Le te.dct:). 

NATIONALITY. 

The <~ Irish Tim f th , sth in st . , in a 

·p ial article descriuing the new Munition 
~·a t ry in Dublin, says: -

"Every girl worker will be supplied with 
a. ~haki outfit, anrl will und r th super
VlSlOU of a matr n. Afiss O'Doherty, sister 
of lite Rev. Dr. Dolterty of tile Pro 
Catlledral, Dublin, lws been appointed to 
tlte office of matron, and ha alr ady 
ntered up n h r ]uti s in on , of th prc

yaration centre . " 

"The Fre man's Journal" of January 6th 

announced that Mi Elizabeth Doherty had 

been appointed lady superintendent of th 

Munit.ion Eactory, but carefully suppressed 

the fa t of h r relation to the Rev. Dr. 
Doherty. The u Irish Times," how v r, 

obligingly let the cat out of th bag. 

The public are now in a p sition to estimate 

the disinter stedn ss and h n sty of the Rev. 

r. Doherty's notorious burst at Bray. L t 

us recall his words: -

".Be . true to your Church, to your 
nattonaht,Y. orne forward like men j put on 
1he khak1 and go out and kill th avag 
Hun. . . . I am a Hom Rul r a 

T • }' ' at10na 1st, and an ri h atholi Pric ·t 
and God in Heaven knows I would not mis~ 
l 'a~l you for the worl 1. What I t ·ll you to 
do 1s tru . It behoves a 11 of you to don khaki 
and join the army of England." 

The teacher of this new th ol gy for th 

Catholic 'hurch did not don khah himself, 

though we re, d lhil t chaplain are still ne d d. 

eith r did h induce an}· of his brotlJ rs to 

don the khaki. That is left to tlw non

comhatant mcml){rs of the family. Th• n w 

the logy is for out. id rs to practice. The 

Doherlys ar to be tru to th m dvcs. Th y 
ar · to ome for war 1 lih" m ~1 and get th jobs 

or k ep the jobs they have. The people of 
Bray are to go out and kill - or be kill d hy-

. the savage Hun. 

':fh Vicar of Bray does not care " three rows 

of pin. " about th Empir or the army of 

England. Lik the onnnught peasants, "his 

l,lood is not stirred by th m moriesof Kos::;m·o'' 

or " th other cosmopolitan con . id rations that 

rouse the enthusiasm of the Irish Party, hut uo 
not get r~ruits in Englan'l "- nor among the 

dan Doherty in Dublin. But there ar jobs 

going. There are jobs t. be kept c1 :-;pite u 

M. athnn, and the Reverend Doctor is pr -

pared to s 11 him lf, to misrepre · nt his 

Church, and parad Westmor land Str t and 
oth r pla es of publi resort with the n torieties 

of th army of England. 

\V · do nc t envy the Vi<'ar of Bray or tllO!'>e 

< 1thers of the Catholic cl rgy- happily so few 

jn number-who have simifarly betray d th ir 

holy trust, when their fh ks come to them in a 

year or two to deme1 nd tl1e blood they h, \' 

:hed. "We sent our hush< nns, hroth rs and 

sons to kill th , savage Hun. Y u, Dr. 

Doh riy, call d God to witn 'SS that it hehovecl 

them to clo so in on] r to be true to their 

'hurch and th ir nationality. Tlw sav;1g 

Hun has c·rippl •d these, 'g. ss tl' thos - th 

remnincl r th 'Y have kill d. What has tlK 

Church in Ru ·sia or Franc gained? \Vhal 
has fr·lan<.l won? You are a pri .st1 and we 

trusted you. We hav been robbed of our 

bread arners-Treland of her young blood. 

Thl' only gainers C1r you, ncl your r~ mily, and 
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thos of Tour ]· ind who stay rl nt hom hattcn· 

ing on uur flesh and l1luod. 'l'h, bl lUd o ln .. · 

land he on y l1 antl . ll tl1 oth r Sadli rs and 

K 0 11'hs from P dmond and vlin to your
self and Kettle and uaid." 

• )a • -< 

"GOD SAVE IRELAND." 

The · singing in public of " ~)(] ave fr ·· 

lancl " is now an indi tahl off m: In th 

t' ' !i of th ad mini ·trators of Rritish law in 

lhi · country it is equivalent to "striking ten r 

int and t rrifying the loyal subj cts of our 

s V'r ign lord the King." Th fact has bc<'n 

proclaim d at the Carrickma ro. s P 'tly 

ession , wh re last w k tlu y ung m n, 
Eug n Donn lly, J hn t uinn and Jam s 

Ro:;:, \\ere charg d with th offenc . 

It woul<l appear that a few months ago a. 

m 'ting wa helJ in th town in connection with. 

th H me D fence orp (familiarly kn wn to 

u!Jlin citiz ns as the "Gorgeous Wre ks "). 

• host il ! c·rowd assembled outside th ~ pla ' of 

m ting, an 1 som villy-dispos '<1 person 
lmr1c<1 :l hrirk through the winrl w, knocking 
out of a ·tion a ~1r l)helan. Th, polic ~ , 

<H'C<mli~Jg to th "Dun<1alk Dem .rat,' ' fail<.•d 

to get th c-ulprit. "Appan: ntly tli ' w rc 
verywher that night,'' says our ntemporar) 

"but 'vher th ·y should ha\ been." Hut 

\hen later on in th nirrht, a rowd of local 

p 'Opl "marcbec1 through th empty slr< 'Is or 
arrick, playing nalioual a irs 01 a nwlodeon, 

but harming 01 iusultin•r no one " th • loca I 

s rgeanl of polic "spotted,. the ' thre" young 

m ~n, and had th m hal 'cl for th tw L 

J>etty S ssions ourl. The prin ·ipal r.harg in 

the indictment was that the crowd ~ang " 'od 

Sa\'' r reland,' anti hooh d wh n passing th 

hous• of som local p ople. The bench 'dis

ugreed, and th · case was re-tried b. t w ek 

h for two Removabl Magistrates pecia1ly 
brought down for tb <X'ca ·ion and a local J.P. 

not her J.P. cam in hartly after the ·ase 

start d, but wa · not alloweu to arljudi ate lJy 

th R 'mov::tbl•s. As a protest, the dcfcmbnts' 

soli itor retir ·d ftom t·h ase. Th . l enrh, h) 

a majority, bound th d ·fendants to bail in 

£t.o a h and two sur~ti s of £s, or, in 

d fault, orcl "red that th y be imprisoned for 

two calendar month. without hard labour. Th< 

<1 'fendants rcfus 1 lu give bail, and were 

accordingly committ rl. n their way to the 

railway station, en route forth jail, th y were 

giYcn an ovation by their fellow-townspeoplt•, 

th local Forest ·rs' band forcing its way into 

th, stati n Je·pite police pposition, and th 

train steam d out lo a big hur t of h ring 

from th" male s ction, while th l:uli s p~ sent 

wa \'<'rl handl·erchiefs. 

[n the Land L agu' days to whistl " Harn·y 

Duff" or to look at a peel r "in a hnmhuu«irw 
. hb t"1 

sort of a way" was punished l)y imprisonm 'lll, 

so \\'(' ha vi not progressed vny far aft 'r a II, 

despil' the p ·itinn of a ( ·rlain Hill in a 

nwstcrious volume known as the Stat ntc Book. , 

The aetion of the "auth rities," ·a}: llw 

"D ·mocrnt," h. s been to turn the whol ·om

munity again t th in- the pror "r allitud for 

th ~ ·ommtmily to adopt until tlw r<'plac th' 

< uthoriti ~ by th ir own. 
I 

I , 

" I • 

L-----~-----------------------------------------------------,----------------------~-:~,.; .• ----------------------------------------------------------~-------------~----
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(Coutinucd from page 3.) 
pr~s ::; all 1 th(; bought part k ·pt th · bulk of 

thl' c unt ry 1;ucwssfully hood wink ·<1, until the 

outbreak ot the long-planu ·d war to d' tro) 

( ~ ·rmany as til , sue ·ssful ·omnl ·r ·ial rival to 

England op ·n ·d th ' cyes f th' p '01>1 ' of 

I r ·Jan 1 and . rna · h~cl the pow ·rs of rla rkn ·ss in 

this i lan<l. 

userv · th • " oanl·rupt '' 1 r ·I and of the 

1913 I m · P ulc l~ill-th' Ir ·Jan 1 whi ·h on 

a r venue of len million. "a d larcd a 

default r has h· d ·ighly p ·r · nt. additio11al 

ta. ali n imposed upon il in •9 15 by the 

Governm·nt that cleclar d it insolv nt. Last 

)ear the rr land whi h in 1913-14 'a· pro
li0U111'Cd unable to me t its e p nditur of sorn 

el '\" ·n million· had s ent •n and a 1 alf 

million f m ney collected from jt by the 

Gu\·ernm nt of .Englancl. 

event n a11 1 a hal mill ions of mon 'Y in 

r •,·emtc from Ireland mean in round figur ·s 
four guill ·a· p y .. r p r h"ad a ·sc ·s~d on 

ev ·ry man, woman and chilo in the country, 

or over £~o a year on cv TY family. Irelt nd 

is th' one ~ountry in Eur pe wh ·r th' p 1 u

latiun L jadil y falls aud the taxation st adily 

ris . Just before the Arlificial amine of 

1 8 ~6 - 9 lh · laxati01 per h acl in Ir land was 

I 1s. p r annum. !nunediatcly after, wh n 
Ir·l.ndwa t enfe uletltor~sist, thelaxatiOl 

wa n ised to £I 6s. ince then it has steadily 

ri n. ln 1896, wh nit sl rl t £x 7s. od., 

:1 J riti h Poyal Commission r 'ported that the 

Ia :1lion was omc .B per c•nl. in excess of 

·c1uit ·. That ' rnmission wa appoint d by 

an Engli. h Liberal Gm ·rnm ~nt, and mpo. · l 

of Englishmen, ·ot men, and Irislun ·n, 

Unioni ts and H m Rulers. Wh n the 

English Li ral Government returned to pow r 

in 1906, instead of honouring tl report of its 

own ommission, it furth r in ·reas ·d Ireland's 

l<va tion. In r 907, after a year of English 

Liberal Govcrnm nt, the taxation per head in 

1 rcland bad ri en to o~' r £2 3s. To day it 

has ri~en to £4 4s., and in th · m ant1rnc the 
population of Ireland ha be n reduced by 
t<.:n · of thou ands. 

fter the d ath of 11 arrl ·11 tbc late Jo ··ph 

Chamberlain declared that Encrland would 

"blc •tl l ·laud white," anJ whc 1 ask d how 
sh would ucceed if another Par hell 4Uo ·e, 

rcplicl that Parnells uly aro ·e nee in thr. • 

hundre l y ar·. Tb bleeding lH · s 

lit ·rally and financially-is now in swing. 

'i'h • .r 'venue raised from lrclanrllast )Car w 
1 ·av · to ' digest 'd by tho::.e who have '"n 

hr ·d iu tlL I "~lief that l r ·land i d 'P ndeut n 

th Englisl totmection- wh n they compar. · it 
'vith the revenues rais '(1 in free and ind · 

p ·wl ·nt tate of th' worlt1, many f th ·m 

t·normou ly superior lo f reland in area and 

lJotmlation. 

I' EVENUE 0 · -

I re l a rrd, I 9 1 5 

R,·puiJli · uf 'hili 

... 

1' in •clom [ D •umark * 
Vingdom of Gre •ce* 

I" ing 1om of Holland 

E,. ingf1om of 1 orway 

r ingd m of ervia * 
ringdom f Sweden 
l'c·pub1ic of Switz ·rland 

The figures of the Stat s 

. , . £ I 7, 57,00 0 

15,733,000 

7,492,7,3° 
8,464,6.) I 

18,oq ,250 

1 o, 244·99•1 

8,57:2,840 

2I,I 9o,86S 

3,952 ,8oo 

w · ba\'e ·tan ·d 

NATIONAbl Y. 

ar· tho:e o I!J•4 th· Ja.t :tvailabl·•. 

unstarr ·cl State <tr th • liglm.-. for r915. 
the prl' "<.'Ill we shall l ·ave it at that. 

The 

Fo1 

The Anti- Irish Pres , 

The following r ·solution has I ·eu uuani

mousl y adopted U) th ' London Gaeli · j .cagu · 

ami by th' J3elfa:t 'oi ·<1 • 'eanntair: 

"That in view of th<.: d ... liberate boycott of 

the ~ alional language by mo ·t of the news

pap rs of the country J we call upon the 

m 'moors of tl c Organizat"on to discourage 

uy all legitimate m ·ans the purchase of, or 

adYertising in, any Irish newspap r that fails 

to make provisiou by the ew Y car for th 

Pgular publication of lri h in its c lumn · 
' and to ~upp rt all :mch }Ja ers as d th ir 

duty it this matter.'1 

T h e Exp lo its o f Flynn a n d h is 
Co mpa n ion . 

.r party of p -rsot s styling them· ·lvcs 
" I ·. 1 '' . · ns 1 J urnahsts arc at pr s ~nt '' visiting th 

front.") 'h. ir ·xp n · s are being p~ icl by th 

English G v •rnm n l, and on.. } 1 ynn of th 
"l., \ J 'reeman s ournal '- who is not a journali t 

l>ul a 11 ·wspaper 1 anag r- i 1 king aft r 

them. Th' champagne and cigars ar included. 

\Vhen they return they ~re to write up r cruit

ing for th • EnglLh ' ·ernm nt. 1! e p your 
y s open. 

T h e " Inde p e nde nt " D y by Da y. 

Last \' ·ck th " Daily lml pend nt" 
puhli h ·cl a r 'port of an all red ri t be w n 

" Sinn .Feiners " arH.l "Hibernians" in Tyron , 

the utrag ou · falsity of which i · di do ed to 
an ' ne who r •fers to th a ·count of th affair 

in the 1 orth 'Ill n w papers. r 'he fals report 
publish ·cl in the te Indep ndent ' purport ·d to 

·omc Iron its "Dungannon orr sponcl nt." 

Th · ev. Father horl, C. ., wrote from 

T) 1\me to lh "In lepend nt ' poiutirtg oul th 
fal ity of the r p rt. The t' Tndep nd nt '' 

:-.uppr ~~ rl hi 1 tt '1. One <1gain we · n-

rt•Hulat 1 ·. Vm. 1. 1lurphy n the 

po · · ' ·ioll of an Edit r who kll< ws no thi ·s. 

Englahd's Roll of Honour. 

tl<ler th • heading "Those whom the King 

D ·li~rhts to H nour,'' an ngli ·h paper last 

\\' ek puhli hed the list of New Year Llignitie 

<'on err ·<.1 uy En~tland U]J 11 h ·r pillars an l 
' 

'l'LTttul'.. On' 'hortall f 1 uulin and :.111 

O'Shea of Cork ar · included, but th ~ do 11 t 

inter ;st us any more than they intcre~t 

humanity. Tl1 · person 'ho inl<..·r ts us in the 

list is on· Mr. Th mas B ccham, n w Sir 

' 'homa · H · ·d'l<llll, Knight. Our pious and 

mural " r ri~h Times ., gh·es d uble the con

gratulatory line · to i r Th n , Be cham it 

do ·s to mo:-;t of th ' otlPr ne\ Knights. 

\Vh·n we n.ad of .. Jr. 1h mn. B···ham 

heing honour ·d 1 r his ountry, our m mory 

wuH lJ< ck. twenty f1Ye y ·ar', It ' nt ha ·k to 

th · time wh 'll a gr: at [ ri ·hman, leading his 

p ople to a measure of fre dom, was accu · ·d 

of' th · si11 of adultery, and rlon to d ath by 

nglish intrigue and En"lish h ·pocrisy. We 

r called how tlw pr . :-. of hngland, th · pulpits 

of' England, th · platforms of Jt..ng1a1Hl rang 

with horror at the ::,in of that unmarri d rna . 

7 

And th n our memory went I.Ja k four y ·ar to 

. or ;ml>cr, 1911, when .Mr. Thoma B ·echam 
' 

a married man, was found guilty by a jury d ' 

his cuuntrym 11 of betraying his fri ·ud's wif ·, 
and we reca 11 ., 1 how the counsel of the betray cl 
woman' husband d noun · · 1 B' ·ham r 

attempting to tifk by hi w , lth th~ v i f 
th' man he hall wronged. The div r a of 

Fo ter v. Fo ter and B ·ham is reported ]n 

the London "Tim ·s" of 0 ·t. 19, zo, 21, 25, 

26, 27, z8, and - ·ov. r, 19u, on whi h dat · 

the jury found Be ;cham guilty of adultery. 

Four y a1 · 1< tcr ·echam is made a } night by 

the Nation of Hypocrite · who hounded down 

Parnell. But let it n \'l'r be forg tten tl at 

England i · bravely battling to-d< y for 

hristianity, for Civili ·ation, and for th · 

Prot -'Cti n of Wom n. 

A WARNI r TO DU8L N GAELS. 
-" 

Dublin 'a ·l · , re warned to h lcl th mselvcs 

fr · of all oth ·r engagem nts on Tuesday 

night, January 18th-the date of the GreaL 
ncert in th lansion House. One of the 

must hop ful indications of the intense national 

f eling that xi ·ts in Dublin at Pf ent, in 

'pite of the slavi·hness of the daily press and 

the pl ce-hunters, is to be found in the 

nowd ·d h u s that attend all national 

gatherings. It may be taken that the large 

att n lance · ar in fa t a pr test-an uncon

s ·ious prot ~st perhaps-against the attempts 

t b~ r ~r Ir Jan l's national honour and 

d ·gra 1 · h 'I national dignity. · The t..'Oncerl 
h ing organi eu 1 y th entral ranch Curnann 

na mBan for Tuesday night, January 18th, 

while national in every s n of the word, will 
pwvicl· a ·pl ·n lid night' njoyment, as the 

be t taknt in Dublin ha been secured. 
Ticket · arc n ·ale now. 

Cumann na mBan (Central Branch), Series of 
Pamphlets, No. 3· 

No. 4 of the Cumann na mBan (Central 
Branch) Series of Pamphlets is now on 

Sale. 

It deals w ith the R,omantlc History of 
one of 

Ireland's Most Heroic Sons 

O'Donovan Rossa, 
WRITTEN BY 

T. lVl 'SWEENY. 

PRICE ON E P ENNY. 

ORDER NO\V. 
Central Branch Publication Committee , 

Cumann na mBan, 
ll D'Oiler Street, DUBLIN. 

TRACTS FOR THE TIMES. 
1d. ach. 1 doz. post 'free. 

Order No. 0 at once. It will be on Sale on 
15th inst.-

'Why the Martyr of Mane he ter Died,' 
y A. EWrfAN. 
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D. M'CULLOUGH, 
Music Dealer and War Pipe Manufacturer, 

8 HOWARD STREET, BELFAST. 

._.- BUSINESS AS USUAL 

et>t1n cuo.t-6.15, 
10 HIGH tSTREET, DUBLIN, 

- FOR -

News, Stationery, Cigarettes, Irish Ireland 
Papers, Books, Tracts, Labour Periodicals, etc., 
a Speciality. 

HAVE YOU READ 

. ''DEAN SWIFT :: 
on the Situation ? '' 

If not, you should do so at once. 

Order it from your N ewsagent, or from the 
Publishing Office-

12 D'Oiier St., DUBLIN. 
PRICE ONE PENNY. 

The Cumann na mBan (Central Branch) 
Publication Committee have now four 
pamphlets on their list. They are :-
No. 1-"THE SPANISH WAR." 

By T. WOLFE TONK. 

No. 2-" WHY IRELAND IS POOR." 
By ARTHUR GRU' I<'lTH. 

No. 3-" DEAN SWIFT ON THE 
SITUATION." 

No. 4-" O'DONOVAN ROSSA." 
By TERENCE M'SWKENY 

· These! are cxcdlcnl publications for propagandis 
work. You should order a few dozen and send them to 
your friends at home and abroad. 

PRICE ONE PENNY EACH. 

01''1"1Cl!:S 12 D'OLIKR STRI.KT, DUHLIN. 

··~ ~1 .. 

NATIONALITY. 

EM , 
The mosl remarkable lonthly J ournal 
which the pre~ent generation has seen in 
Ireland will lJe PUBLISHED ON 15th 
inst. It will be called 

The lr· shman 
And will be edited by A. NEWMAN. 
The First Number will contain:-

.. ARTICLES 
THE S uPER-IRISHMA N. 

'Tm:. MIGHTY MIT HE L. By A. Newman. 

THE IRISHWOMAN's 0U'1 LOOK. By" Geraldine." 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
L etters from IE. and The Hon. R. Erskine of Marr. 

POEMS. 
Bv THE N u RSERY FIRE. By F orrest R eid. 
AYESHA. By Ion Thynnt:. 

CARTOON. 
To1, ToAI>. By R. Ponsonby Staples. 

SERIAL STORY. 
THE SurER-MANIAC. A Tale o f th~ Irish Republic 

of 1950. 

The Price of The Irishman will be ld. t11onthly; 

Post free to your own home for 2/- yearly; to Uniled 

States and Canada, 2/6 yearly. Sub criptions should be 

sent to The Manager, THE IRisHMAN, 170 North St., 

Belfa t 

. 

THE SAFEST INVESTMENT. 
A Policy of Life Insurance with an American 

Office not only conserves the savings, but 

protects the capital and family of the Assured. 

Particulars from 

DIARMUID LYNCH, 
GRAN IG, KINSALE 

Saturday, January 15th, 1916. 

CALL OR WRITE TO • • 

J J. WALSH (c~:k), 
26 BLESSINGTON ST. } DUBLIN, 
19 BERKELEY ST. 

For Tobacco, Confectionery, News . 
News Parcel-" Nationality," Spark," "Republic," 

"Volunteer," and "Hibernian," pest free, 6d. Weekly. 

Smart HalrdresslniJ Saloon attached. 

F ullrange of Irish Books, Pamphlets and Badges. 

DON'T FORGET 

La:., 
LITTLE SHOP 
FOR BIG VALUE IN 

CHANDLERY, TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES, &c. 
IRISH GOODS A SPECIALITY • 

WEXFORD STREET, DUBLIN. 

Practical Patriotism ! 
IRISH OUTFITTING HEADQUARTERS 

-FOR-

IRisH HosiERY. 
IRISH FLANNEL SHIRTS. 

HOMESPUN PYJAMA SUITS. 

IRISH POPLIN NECKWEAR. 

IRISH BRACES. 

IRISH HATS AND CAPS, 

IRISH BOOTS, ETC., ETC •• 

PRICE LISTS FREE. 

T~ O'LOUQHLIN, 
Parliament Street, Dublin. 

M. 81.. .F. LOUGHNAN, 
TYPEWRITER EXPERTS, 

16 EUSTACE STREET, DUBLIN, 
and 14 H~WARD STREET, L ELFAST. 

ALL MAKES OF TYPEWRITERS-Ifcw aad 
Second-hand-SOLD. REPAIRED aftd HIRED. 

We ca.u tiUpply you ~ith a m•chine that writes both Oaeliu aud 
Englit1h by simply twisting a knob. 

MRS. HEGARTY, Costumier, 
98 Harcourt Street. 

Cu111ann na mBan Costumes a 
Speciality. 

~l[]oE==~o[)ll o o III]~E==~o[]II@JI11 oE. ::;::=:=~orJ· l@JfCI o;::::===o01ll o o lll]oE:::::=::::=:~o[)l~ 

o • ''SENTINEL SONGS,,, o l By BRIAN O'HIGGINS, containing all the best songs and recitations of "SIGNAL FIRES," l 
@j ''THE VOICE OF BANBA," together with all Songs written by him for the past two years. Included @] 

0 

I 
0 

arc his MITCHEL CENTENARY SONG, "EIGHT MILLIONS OF ENGLISHMEN," 
"ALLEN, LARKIN & O'BRIEN," "WHO IS IRELAN DIS ENEMY?, Well bound volume 

of 100 pages. Post free, I/3· 

0 

I 
0 

WHELA 81.. SON, I 
~ 

17 Upper Ortnond Quay, - - DUBLIN. o 

lo oll~o~====~o}~=========================~ 

We are offering Marvellous Value in IRISH-MADE GOODS. EVERY 

buyer gets a BARGAIN because we sell IRISH GOODS ONLY 

Splendid Variety ot Articles and Materials to Select from. 

GLEESON & 
• co., 

Draper , Tailor 
' 

and Outfitter 
' 

O'Connell Street, lJUBLIN. 

• 

COURT LAUNDRY 
58a Harcourt Street, DUBLIN. 

(Proprietor- H. E. WATSON). Telephone 1848. 

HIQH-OLASS FAMILY WORK. 
Winner• o'f Silver Medal for Fancy Ironing 

Work, and DIPLOMA for Shirts and Collars at 
Manchester Laundry Exhibition, 1913. The only 
Irish Laundry successful al Manchester. 

VAN8 COLLECT IFROM BRAY TO BALBRIGGAN. 

Postage Paid one way on Orders of 2/6 and over. 

Printed for the 11roprietors at the Northgate l1 rinl\ng 
Works, Belfast, and published at .the "tNaticm:\lity 
Office, 12 D'Olier Stret:t. Dublin. .. 

• 

• 
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J ncottpOttAtet> wtth "the 

flAL10nAl l11beun1An .. " 

OFFICIAL elOURNAL OF THE PARENT BODY OF 
ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS IN IRELAND 
IN ALLIANCE WITH THE A·O·H.IN AMERICA. 

- -

VoL. 2 No. 33. New Series 

he HIBERNIA 
wblela IJiaec.-pal'&tliCl The UoDa1111114WDIIID] 

PU I HED WEKKLY. 

• • 
MIIUI& Ball, 18 Nonb Frederick Street, DubliD. 

lltnarJ oommUDioMiou must r•ob the Edi$or 
thaD \he Ira pod on :MoncJar momi»g. 

LAST DITCH 

ter It the braying and tub thumping
estJeCt·a.ny by t ••Daily Mail" and it as· 
S<H::a·a·te organs--th truth i out at Ia t that 

ord rby's scheme of oluntary r ·ruit-
i ha proved a ilur , nd that Engla d 
i abou to foree con ription on an un i .. 

nNWll • • ; th pie-- horny-
riti h of toil t ad 

• • • 

n 
rl in the r • the r rty in 

am r solved. ut~ h on-
r s of he trad union ofJ that country 

b an o · r b lming vote d ·ded to 
oppo ompul ion in any hape or form. 

hey ar an influential entity .in th body 
litic. o quote the ord of the ' ily 
ail," t e political po er in England i in 

the banct of the working man. H hold 
ery overmn nt in the hollo of hi 

h nd. h refore it is that this pr nt time 
i pr g ant ·ith thing d" cont nt on the 
part of the Briti h ma. es, ho v·e ith 
dour u picion the in 'dious mo r of the 
c n 1om rate bu y-bodi y l pt the 
majorit of t ommon . 

Thi qu ion of compul ·ion i E land' 
1 diteh. If compul iori fail-and ther i 
no logical reason to adduce why it should 
not-at the hand f th incen toillng 

f Britain, it n no proph ·c 
u erance to for t the debacle. he 
.... -.oL· .. ling of the matt r-the orthcliffes and 
heir abetter not ithstandmg-will be in 

the band of t riti wor . Th 
truth can be "d for p rt of the ·m , but 
not f r 11 the time. o gi e the Engli b 
th ir du , th , h ·e furnished-including 
the Cdloni -art enormou quota of men to 

11 the r nk of their country s fighting 
fon:es. ut they ar t blind to fac • 

be publi hed ca ualty 1i itli their 
norm lo ha e a kened them to a 

r • hon of the disregard ho n by those 
in authority regarding the imperilling of 
men's liv . The a ful holocau s of 

eu e hapelle, Loos, and u la ay ve 
rou ed their er t bile phlegmatic natures 
and filled them ith righteous in 'gna ·on 
against the ineptitude and incorrt tency 
~ pon ible for such colo sal blund rs. n 
it be onder d at, then, t at t~ p nt 

not it ta ing t e f rful en • 
f ith y 111 r ply o 

h r mand. ma u t m ry i 
- ... o? Oom aul K r once d 1 r d h 

BATOBDA.Y, JANUARY 15th, 1916 One Penn 

would tagger humanity, but it may saf ly 
be conceded that that i · what the Hohen
zollern i doing. 

Meanwhile we here in Ireland mu t tr d 
wari}Y· True, our country has b n pl ced 
out tde the scope of the ramifications of the 
Bill, but jud 11ing by th t mper di played 
by the pro-compulsioni t Pres of England, 
~nd t~e deep chagrin pr . d at the non-
mclusiOn of Ireland, me ini t r move 
must be anticipated and again and again 
checked. Though the Iri h " r presenta
ties" in the Talking hop voted again t the 
fi!' t re3:ding of th~ Bill, C!ne is compelled to 
wew wtth · met·hmg akm to amazement 
the statement mad on the author'ty of the 
Radical Party official organ, the '' Da 'ly 

hronicl , " that it i "r ported that the 
Iri h ationali t , content ith th ir pro
t~t against th fir t reading of the Bill, 
wtll not con inue their oppo "tion at the 

ond r adin or ubsequ nt stag . The 
bac~bon 1 at itu e of r ond n 

-1'- dufl 
compul on. bbly utter n s 
pro it, lettin "I dare not" 't upon "I 
would," like th poor cat i' the aitage? And 
that di gruntled plac -hunt r, Mr. J me 
H nry us n mpbell, M.P. for Trin'ty 
Colleg , i , in conjunction i.th th hinin 
light f the pi. paey of the " urch of 
Ireland," t.,i ing might and m in to x-
tend th pro i ions of th Bill ro s th 
wat r. Th y ~ an iou quote the 

ord of on of the d' nitari of that 
Church-tha Ir land "rna t be saved 
th hu 'lia · n of ap "ring be~ r the 
world a tis6ed to in h r fl'1 om and 
.nsure her pr. rity at th of 

ltv f n h n and ot ! ' "d 
one e r r uch fustian? hat reck 
they that Ireland has be n drain of her 
dult popula ion, so h t t y 

main but a remn nt? aught! 
uniboly hat of the Ga 1, au of hi 
allegi nc to the ancient Faith brought to 
our bores b • Patri k, they ld 1-
come the da tJh t the Ia t of the olden r 
bad adie to nn.i fail, and go bed their 
h rt ' blood in foreign fiel in fence of 

t r which for ov r se n centuri 
soug by ery inhuman act at her com-
ma to conqu r and cru h under its heel 
the mer Iri hry. T-herefore, it behov 
manhood of Ir land to nd teady, er 
on the ale to cou any move made by 
the en~y or our country's fat friend 

1 y ; hou t the outlook seem 
dark, the future hath much brightness. 

' 

• 

Mr. Sheehy-Skeffington 
on America 

large audi nc att nded at the For . -
ter.' H-all, Parn 11 ' quar , to welcom 
hom Ir. he hy 'k ffington, and hear his 
impres:ions of .. merica. The action of 

m rica in r gan.l to th port of muni-
tions has hatt red orne illusions held by 
lri hm n as to merica being in all ca 
the friend of lib rty and fair play. Mr. 

heehy 'k ffington, ha ·~ng ho n him elf 
courag ous enoug·h to tell the British 
Go ernment hat h thougbt about them, 
did n t ftiqch from mentioning om of the 
thing he found fault ith in merican li~ . 

U nLik oth r t a ell r that ha e r turn 
to Ireland, he did not r lat a tru 
tory, what he ·a told by a man h n ,av•tr. 

for , Jho d f~-

be . 
He tated th t he only dealt i.th t 

he a tualty experi need, or with matters on 
hi b th re a general agr ment as to 

th f His remarks appU d almost 
ntirely to th astern tates. H had been 

bu.t a ort time in Chicago and St. Louts, 
and found t 'ngs in ter condition as 
he went est. 

H as an • us to return to Ireland be-
cause h found that, in pite of the efforts 
of 1 rge number of • gb-minded peopl , 
the lo of money med to be the pre
domi tin featur in merican }'f , and Jn 
o r to produ ltb human life a 

cri ed to an aJ rming e tent. America 
bein ne country, thel'l was a certam 
crud in the lif of the country t 

:~aoa.ll:'ly truck an ob er from • 
The merican mind r mbled in nr, 
way the child-mind-al rt, changeable, re
squr ful but not gi en to deep-t "nking., 
It s the ery oppo · of German 
mind, noted for it thoroughn ; and 

U-r oned ar ument of th~ German 
se 'ng forth eir • e Of the ar had little 
inftu n on the Am ricans, compared wi"t .h 

the dram tic d tails and sensational horr 
s rv d up by the dti propagandi s. ~'- -
German. had not been much i tou wltli 
the Iri h befor. h ar, but now they had 
profited so much from Irish ad ice and as
si n e that th "r opinion of the Irish wa1g 

very high. The Iri h in America, as far a 
they re organi d and artieulate, ere 
e 'rely pro- erman, and ere acting in 
1 union ith the rmans. One of tbe 

i ding men in t oppo ition to the Anglo-
re J re · ' ry, a man 

who had d to · ay • 
that n d recenltly come on the name o 

e people of the t rn States ,m. 
(Continued on page 8). 
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• • • • ''LE BEAU SABREUR'' • • • • 

MURAT : SOLDIER AND KING. 

.., 
The subj •ct f this sketch, Joachim 

•Murat, \vas, as my friend und colleague, 
ational Dire ·tor M. J. 0' onnor, would 

sav a lcrica1 error-in other words he was . ' intended for the 'burch, but The re-
sult wa.s that r turning to his father's 
.auberge, he served therein as an attendant 
till, wearying of the monotonous life, he 
'listed in the 12th hasseurs. Joa him, 
how vcr, did not r ' rn;lin long in the ranks, 
as, for some r '<lSOn or other, he got the 
push, and perfori·c had to return to t!he 
parental roof. ltimately, being enrolled 
in the onstitutional Guard of Louis XVI., 
·Murat re-entered the hass ·urs as a sous
lieutenant, but . oon demonstrated that hi 
opinions were anti-monar hical, th young 
otli er acclaiming himself as an out-;md .. 
out Republican. At the time that .. apoleon 
became a General, the Corsican appointed 
Murat his aide-de- ·amp, and, being in 
favour, participated in the fortunes of 
Bonaparte, so that in a few years he was 
nominated Geneml-in- 'hief, then ~[arshal 
of the Empire, broth ·r-in-law of the 
Emperor, Grand Duk • of Berty, and ulti
mately King of N~1ple~. 

tudents of . ·apoleon's m teoric career 
:ne familiar with th rnagnifi ·ant part 
played in th many battle of the period by 
J beau . abrcur-as Murat was rightly 
t•aJlecl. He \vas <J born soldier. Yet 
J T a pol on-no mean judge of m "n--once 
said that l\1urat had the heart of a lion, but 
th h ad of-an a. !:j, But the e ·pression 
th Little Corpora] u ed must not be taken 
m its too literal ensc. _. 1 :1 pol eon meant 
1 h reb to indi ate Murat' absolute f ar
}t•ssne~s on th fi •ld of battle when he re .. 
ferr d to his heart; but his jibe at his 
;lsinine caput was intend d to convey the 

bstinacy shown by him in adhering to his 
c wn ideas wh n seat ·d at the council table. 

Pr vlous to 1 apoleon ·~ c .. ape from 
hlba the hifty Talleyrantl, who always 
hate;l :Murat and de pis d him, p rsisted in 
urging on th · ongre. s of Vienna the 
danger of uff •ring a sovereign of Bona
parte'. family and creation (Queen Caro-

, Jine) to sit on the throne which b longed 
of right to the King of the Sicilies. Talley
rand charged .lV1urat aL o with having 
througlhout the ampaign of 1~14 been a 
traitor to the ca u. e of the Alhes (blessed 

·ord !). When Napoleon landed at 
Cannes, 1\-Iurat, without further pause, 
marched at the head of 50,000 men to 
1 orne, thence northwards through Italy, 
·cattcrino- proclamation by w,hioh be 
a11ed 01~ all true 1 talians to rally round 

him, and erect their country into one free 
and indep ndent State ith him at its head. 
1 he Austvian commander in Lombardy 
d termincd to oppos the progr ss of the 
.1 r 'ipoHtan , and advanc d to meet them, 
the r n ontre taking pta e at chiobello. 
But the Teapolitan. were made of poor 

tuff, for they fled in ~onfu. ion almost at 
ight of the enemy. [urat \\a. unable to 

rally them, and board d a fi hing vessel 
:vhi h landed him at Toulon. As apoleon 
reh:sed to receive him in Paris, Murat re
mained for some time ~1t 1 oulon in obscu
rity, the while Ferdinand de Bourbon 
quietly returned to his throne as King of 
the Two Sicili s. 

fter the fall of Napoleon, Murat decided 

to make a dash and, by turning out the 
BoL· rbon, regain his lost throne. To that 
CtJd, on a Sunday morning in the month of 
October, t815, he landed at Pizzo, the pnrty 
b ing composed of 1\Iurat himself, General 
Fr anchc!:ichetti, 25 soldiers, and three ser
vants- not a very formidable army of 
occupation. The hour was 10 a.m. and the 
p oplc w ·re hurrying to 11ass. No one ap
peared tore ognise ~lurat, but amongst the 
crowd h · not ·d one La verna, an old s ·r
geant of hi~ g-uard at Napl s. Buttonholing 
Laverna, :Murat promised to make him a 
captail}. 1f he would declare in his favour, 
but the wily ?\ capolitan 's r ply was to shut 
himself up in his house. 11 urat, addressing 
the people, urged them to ralJy to his 
person nnd pull down King l• •rdinand 's 
"dish-doth," which floated above the 
castle, but t:hey did not respond, and the 
e. ·-King wa~ for ed to give orders to his 
litt·le troop to proce ·d tO\Vards :Mon't leone. 
Ala ! !vlurat's bolt was . hot. H.is dreams 
of kingdom were :1t an end. 

An oflicer home on 1 ·ave in Pizzo, by 
name Tre.nta Cap lli, call d the people of 
hts nativ place to arms and set out in pur
suil . .'eeing they were follo\ved, Murat and 
his companions made for the shon., but 
whc1· they arrived there found that their 
sbiP.s had treacht.-ously sailed a\vay. In 
endeavouring to launch a fishing boa·t found 
o,, the b ach one of Murat's men was killed 
br t·he pur~uers, but Fran he. hc.tti suc
c edecl in floating it, and in his attt•mpt to 
jump aboard :Murat's long spurs became 
entangled in the fisherman' net, and he 
feiJ into the water. Ere he could reg-ain 
the boat, l'viurat' s pursuers were upon him, 
and being dr<lgged on the sands his '' sub
j(·cts" subj ted him to every indignity, 
te<:~.ring his epaulettes from his uniform, 
rending hi · clothes to ribbons and plu king 
m1t his hair. 1 ot content, they vcn pat 
upon him, loaded him with every cone iv
abtc insult, and finally dragged him away 
to the common jail of Pizzo. 

\VJlen the news of Murat's capture 
arrived in Naple , King Ferdinand de 
Bourbon de ided that he should be tried by 
a military commission, and arraign ·d him 
under his own la\V of quarantine- .iz., that 
anyone landing from a vessel which had 
not obtained "prat·ique," incurred the 
death penalty. The commission assembled 
<Jnd l\1urat spiritually contended that if he 
were tried as King it should be by a tri
bunal of Kings; if as ~1arshal, by Mar
shals; if as General, by Generals. His pro
te::;t was unavailing, and being interro .. 
gated as to his name and birthplace repli_ed 
\ ith pl ·ndid dignity:-'' I am }oach1m 
tvh1rat, King of the 1 wo Sicilies, born at 
the Bastide, Fortuniere, and, history will 
ad ·, assassinated at P~zzo.'' Condemned 
beforehand, the alleged trial was a pure 
f:uce, for he got but on~ hour to live, which 
he spent in writing a mo t touching letter 
of farewell to his Queen, Caroline, sister of 
the Man of Destiny. :Murat himself chose 
tic place of execution-the courtyard of 
the castle-and asked but one favour, that 
he, who had commanded in thirty ba~tles, 
might himself give the deat,h signal. The 
firing squad being ready, Murat, fixing 
his yes on a miniature of aroline in the 
lid of \his watch, gave the command. But 

USE 

'' reen Cross Night Lights." 
MANUFACTU~ED BY LALOit LIMITED. 

the squad, whether through irresolution or 
f a r, failed· to hit him with their vollel.. 
\Vithout moving a muscle, rect he stlll 
st d-every inch a King-and again in 
·alm cool ones he uttered the word, 

"Fire!" This .time he fell- .hot . tJhrough 
t h • heart. I Its bleeding corse was car· 
ricd by four ~oldicrs to the church where 
i1 was buri d in the ommon plot s~t apart 
f r the very poor, not, however before It 
had been plentifully be prinhled with 
quicklime. 

• • • • 
So peris,hed 1' b •au Sabreur whose name 

-unlik that of the gross ar~d degenerate 
~our,bon-will ever ~1old an honoured place 
u~ hi -tory .. As a K~ng, !vfur.at played well 
lu:s part-kmd an<l ~enerous to th · poor 

• • t 
ever st nvmg: to tnlye a de •p interest in the 
\~eHare. of his. pe plc. In t~e pag ~!:' of old 
- eapolrtan wnters, :Murat 1s oft n affcc• 
tionatcly referred to as "il no:stro re 
Gioacchino": our g-ood l"ing Joachim. 
Shakespeare utt~rcd a g-r:.im prophc 'Y \\'hen 
he penned the lm 's : · 'Uneasy lie the head 
that wears a crown." · 

--~·. ······-- ~f. J. P. 

~edmond's Professional 
·~·1··'1 Back-Scratchers. , 

At the time th · P cg'istration A t wa 
bcfot~ th House of 'ommons, a public 
~e tmg wa · held at Bcr · ford Place in this 
~-~t~·,, an? a resolu~ion \~·as passed protest
mg .1gamst t h · H11l b tng applied to Ire
land.. One of the speakers said that the 
pa_ssmg of the Act m ant getting in the 
~hm nd. of the wc<!g of onscription. In 
.1 leader tn th~ Dubhn "Ev ning 1 elegraph" 
on the follow1ng. d~ y an attempt was made 
t? . turn th obJ' t of th meeting· into 
rllhculc, on th · grounds that the Bill was 
not to be applied to Ireland at all. \Ve 
h1ow the result, nnd w also know that the 
non~~ompulsory ·ffect was arefu.lly v iled in 
the _literature t.hat was distributed in con .. 
ne~t10n therewtth. The article in the in-
pared ?rgan. of !\Ir: Redmond was, there-

fore, masle~dtng, .and not for the fir ·t time. 
fh questlOn an. es-Is Redmond in the 
~n~w,.of th_e Go ·ernm~nt, or is it only play
mg '\lth hm;t as a htld would with a toy? 
He has admttted that he was not consulted 
on t~e Coalition form of Government. At 
the time, the Home Rule Rill was making 
very slow pr?grcss, and wh ·n h . had the 
:rov~rnment m th hollow of his hand he 
pubh~ly st~tcd that he would not allow any 
E~1gl~sh B1ll to pass until the Home Rule 
Bill :went through its initial stage or second 
t·eadmg, but, although the stat~ment was 
~ade on at least two occasions, he broke 
l_11s word. ~e .has, ther fore, brok n away 
from the pnnctples of Parn llism-i.e., to 
rna~ the government of England impossible 
unhl I r l::md would g·et a full measure of 
Home Rule. 

~oin~ back to the topic of conscription 
some hm • :1g? a r ·solution was pnssed by 
~· l.a.r~c maJ?n~y .of the Dublin orporation 
ag.w~st on cnpt10n, and a ommittee was 
al?pomted to give effect to the resolution, 
With the result that letters were cnt out to 
all . the public bodies throughout Ireland 
askmg them to pass a similar resolution or 
to t~ke an opinion on the subject. All who 
:e -~tv d the l.ett~rs stat ·d that they were 
ctg.unst conscnpt10n, but only in a few cases 
was the matter P.ut. to the meetings in the 
form of a resolution, for the simple reason 
that the propnscr of the original r solution 
is a Sinn Feiner, and no se ret was of the 
f~ct that becaus' . lderman Thomas K lly 
dtd not s c ye to eye with Redmondism he 
had no right to int .rfere as to wh ther 
lr •land was to b forcefullY dcpri\· d of her 
manhood. · 

This shutting-out trcatm ·nt of a resolu
tion passed by th Dublin orporation on 
the plea that matt r was in the hands of 
~r: _Re~mond &'o s to show what a r spon .. 
tbtht~ 1. on h1 boulders with r ·gard to 

conscnpt10n. 
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The teadet· of the so-called Irish ... · ation~.ti~t 

Party has buried the hatchet as regards hts 
olitical opponents, but ev_cnts _do not sh~:nv 

fhat there has been a rec1proc1ty of act1on 
· th'"'r quarters. To make a contract 
tn o "' · 'd · binding there must be a vahd co?st cratwn, 

d anything forcborne or done ts generally 
anknowledged to be a good inducement, but 
ac ~ · · f · t t there must al 0 be rec1p~octty o m eres s, 
or-to put it in more plam langunge- there 
must be a give and take on the p~rt of both 
'd 1\.lr Redmond has pubhclv stated Eil es. n • ' . 

that he has made a deal. The question t~at 
1 0111td like to put to him, and that wtth 
allw due respect: " Is the ga~e wo.rth the 
candle"? and 1 ask those public bo~hcs who 
seem to be led blindfolded by .I\tr. Redmond 
to weigh the situation carcfulJy. DC?ubt-
1 there arc a number of profe s10nal 
ess, h h ~ n " .-. . , back-scratch rs, or men w o . ave a ... e 

· 1 '' -1mongst all pubhc represent a-to gnn<, • · d 
tives; but the majority are free agents, an. 
they can do a great deal of good before 1t 
j yet too late. . J 

---·····:-• • 
RoRER1 •• 

WHEN THE STORM IS OVER. 

Some day shall the call of the war-trumpet 
die, . . 1 h 

And the hills cease to rmg Wit 1 t c 
cannon's mad roar, ./ 

And the dun ~moke of battle be blown from 
the sky . 

And the sunlight of peace gtld the valley 
once more. 

The war-~lasted field shall be green once 
agam, . . . 

And the battle-scarred ctty hft up 1ts 
bowed head. 

But what of the hundreds of thousands of 
men 

Who were lo t in the storm and lay 
down with the dead? 

Ah ho shalt rekindle the light in the eyes '01 the men who fared forth unto danger 
and death, . 

\Vho moaned in the dust-stanng up at the 
skies- . h • 

While none hovered near to rece1ve t 1r 
last breath? 

Unheeded, unchecked, shall the bitter tears 

In ~~:horne of the soldier who fought 
but to fall ; 

And the hearts of his dear ones be riven 
with woe 

As they gaze at a picture that hangs on 
the wall. 

EDWIN F. HENDRIX, S.J. 
-~: .. :. ... --

Dublin Unionists and Con· 
scription. 

It appears that the ~ublin section of 
Unionists held . a meetmg recently and 

d a resolutiOn to the effect that con-passe · · 1 d Th scri tion should be applied to Ire an . e 
re grt did not give the names of those who 

P resent so that we cannot say how 
w~r; p were ~ligible for enlistment.; ~ut we 
~av! noticed that, si~ce the be~mnang of 
h r a number-an fact, mne out of 

t e wa , . '1' t t 
t n--of the cava aan spou ers a re-

every e u · · d . . meetings were naonasts, an 
cruatmg fi b 1 t them were some ne ur y men 
amongs well known in football circles, who were . 

h '
·e looked in vam t<J find that they but we a · • 

h . donned the khaki. 
ao" e ld think that men who profess 

nc wou h . '11 
I 'th the Union Jack as t e1r pt ow, to s eep wt . . h . 

ould be the first to JUmp mto ' amess •.n 
91 f the colours. Carson s men, 1t 
defence o · b t • . d enlisted only for home servace, u 
IS sal ' hether this statement be true or 
no matther, ~ave 'not been sent to the Front 
false, t e) 
until recent!Y· the New York Stock 
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Exchange in April last was even money 
that the war would be over in September of 
last _rear. The Wall Street speculators are. 
as a rule, well informed, and they must have 
had strong reasons in favour of the war 
being ended so soon, otherwise the c'hances 
would have been looked upon as more than 
even ; and supposing the war had tertnin
ateq by the month of September last, what 
part could Carson's men kave taken in it? 
Probably they would have been like the boy 
who did not go to school but met the 
scholars, yet we have never heard a grumble 
from the Unionists of Ireland because 
Carson's men were not sent to th~ Front 
sooner. In any case, the Unionists in 
Ireland, and especially in Dublin, are only 
a mere handful, and therefore have no right 
as a body to dictate or to even suggest 
what outsiders should do. It is a well
recognised legal dictum that '' He who 
seeks equity must come in with clean 
hands,'' and we would advise those politic3l 
tricksters to first put their own house in 
order before offering advice to others. 

-~····~• • 
Two pictures lie before u.s. The first was 

printed in the "Daily Sketah" of October 
29th, 1914, and the underline reads:
"Exultant J aps show.ing their paces oft 
Kiao-Chao, which the Germans have an
nounced they will defend to the last man.
ln·set : Admiral Y ashiro, the Naval 
Minister." There are the "exultant Japs,..!. 
sitting on a couple of heavy guns, on the 
deck of a ship, with other ships il) the dis
tance; up in the sky is the "inset" of the 
smiling Admiral. We turn to the ''Sunday 
Herald" of November 2I·st, 1915. Under 
one of its pictures we read : ''A fleet of 
Italian warships patrolling the Eastern 
Mediterranean. It forms one very big 
argument in the coun,sels of the King of 
Greece. " Whh the exception that the 
Admiral has been deleted from the sky, the 
picture is the same, and t proprietoos of 
the two papeM are the same t And thus 
does the mer·ry game of fooling the public 
go on. Of course, the proprietors of tbe 
"fake" picture g~ are not swindlers. They 
are "honourable " news purveyors l · Nor 
are our Irish papers above playing this 
game either, as we noticed on one or two 
occasions. 
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A CURRENT CAUSERIE • • 
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II 
t.ion must necessarily put it completely out 
of her head." There you ha,·c the leadin&' 
Stat.x~plan in the Asquith Cabinet i" 
months befor the war repudiating th 
thought that Germany had militant design 
on any country. erb. sap. 

--~~ .. ·~-• • 

Religion in England. 
The Catholic rchbishop of LiYcrp ... ol 

last Sunda; contained in a prominent place 
an article by i\1 rs. Maud Churton Bra by, 
entitled "The Visiting Husband. Practical 
Polygamy for Post-\\ ar Time: How It 
\Vould \Vork.'' The insertion of the con
tribution was a publi outrag , and the 
scandal of its appearance was aggravated 
by the fact that the paper was being cir
culated and read at a time when in the 
Christian churches throughout the country 
services were being h ld to appeal to <1od 
for blessings on the cause of the llies. 
In our opinion, it is impossible that such 
an article, utterly defiant of the laws of 
Christian moralitv, can have been read, as 
no doubt it was, ·by many thousands in this 
country, without doing a large amount of 
injury. Against its publication we utter a 

I~ SH EDUCATION. 

makes the following comments on the state 
of religion in Englan~l in a ~><tstoral Lc~ter: 
.. One of the features 111 the ltfe of the people 
of this country which we 'atholics deplore 
more than any other is the gra.dual decay 
in the sentiment of religion. It ts ass~rt~d, 
with a show of reason. that the maJO~tty 
of the nation stand outside all Chnsttan 
organisations. And ~vet~ in most. of the 
.non- Catholic denommatwns, thet~ own 
aherents arc complaining t~at t~e tdca. of 
Divine worship in . their servtces ts r cedmg 
further and further into the background, 
and the spiritual element is being l?radually 

ted by the social and re reallYe. In 
ous . . b . th t 

uch a state of things tt . ts o vtous a 
there must be millions of our fellow-coUI~
trymen who seldom or never ~e~d. t~etr 
knees in prayer. And when thetr h\ cs .1re 
drawing to a close, and they are face to 
face with death, wh n, if they ever, they 
rni ht be xpect d to mak some prepara
tion to meet their Judge, we find that 
generally if there is not complete · allo~s
ness, there is an utt r helplessn, s~ ":htch 
is pitiable beyond measure; 1 hts 1s a 
matter .of common obs rvatwn as r gar~s 
the soldiers at the Front. . N on-Cathol!c 
chaplains tell us of yast multltu~ s who ~~ 
matters of religion know nothmg ; or tf 
they have some vague id a of a God whose 
ang r at wrong-doing has to ~e app '!sed, 
or who can help them in thetr suf~erm~s, 
they s em powerless to fra~e anythm.g bke 
a prayer. This state of thmgs prov~d~s a 
sad ommentary on th typ of . rehg10us 

· o gi n 1 no • h b hool 
...•. v.... u ry. 

* * * 
be Deepest Depths. 

Thi shows that th people of England 
have abandon d hristianity to a gre?! r 

Withdrawal of Grants by Departmen 
of Agriculture. 

protest." * * * 
The Future of at.ons. 

There has been a fall of the birthrate in 
the non-Catholi, parts of Germany. Before 
the outbreak of the war, the Bishops of 
that country issued a joint Pastoral Letter 
in which they deplored the decline revealed 
by th officicM figure , and warned their 
flocks against becoming responsible in any 
degr e for the danger threatening the 
nation. Dr. Faulhaber, the Bishop of 
Speyer, in an article on the Christmas 
festival which he wrote for a German daily 
paper, returned to the subject. "Military 
preparations alone.'' says the Bishop, 
" afford no assurance of victory. In futur 
wars that people will conquer whose women 
show the gr at st ourage in undertaking 
all the duties of moth rhood. '• He goes 
on to recall the saying of Moltke, that by 
th fall of the birth-r te a battle may be 
lo t each y ar in peace. The probl m is 
one which oncern other bations as well as 

The country is at present soothing witb 
(\iscontent at the gross·ly unfa,ir treatm nt 
of Irish educational bodies bv th Briti b 

" Treasury. Generally speaking, d1c people 
of this country ought 11< t to b sur• 
pri-sed at the efforts of the Briti b 
Government to keep the people of lr land 

teepcd in darkness and ignoran by 
depriving them of the· means of education. 
It is to be wonder d at, howe\'er, that they 
should let loose their bigoted ant-i-Irish pr • 
judie s at a moment when from thousand 
of platforms all o\·er th country lri~hmen 
arc being appealed to by them to aid th m 
in the fight to preserYe small ma1:ionalities 
abroad. The M~nister of Education in 
England, in answer to a que ·tion by ~lr. 
Boland, M.P., has admitted that no purely 
educational grants have been withdrawn in 
England. T Q contrast the treatment meted 
out to Ir land and England i. instructive 
;wd shou'd b noted by Irishmen. The 

'ork County Committe of gr,iculture has 
denounced the action of the Department in 
a vigorous resolution, which was propo ed 
by the Most Rev. Dr. Brown, Bishop of 

loync, and in the last few days tthe County 
omm.ittees of Kilkenny, Queen's o., 

\Vexford, and Roscommon have endorsed 
the action of the other ounty ouncils and 
County Committees whose resolution of 
prote t have already been publish d. The 
Dublin Municipal Council and a large num• 
ber of pubh . bodies and ducational ln· 

titutions nd . oci ti all over lr 1 nd have 
also nominat repre llltat·i e to attend the 
monster m eting of prot st, which is being 
held under th auspices of th Gaelic 

xtent even than the p ople of F:ance. I he 
majority of th p opl hav~ gtven up all 

, pra tic of religion, ~d th 1r o~ly ~~1 ~ of 
morality is to be found m the maxtm, Keep 
out of th dock.'' Y t we have the stle 
Catholics telling the pe?pl~ of ~reland at 
ev ry opportunity that 1t ts th~1r duty to 
bury for ever the hope of rnakmg Ireland 
a nation, in which the Chur h could. carry 
on its work unhampered by the sc~emmg of 
infidel E glish politicians. It ts almost 
impossible to imagine the depths of corr"!p
tion and hypocrisy to which the Engh h 
people have sunk; and if we were. to take 
the ad ice of the Ca t1 athohcs, and 
amalgam~ te willingly with England, and 
he orne proud of the record of murder, 
treachery and blackguardis~ by which the 
Briti h E mpire has been bUtlt up, we ~·ould 
· bee me a slave-r e more d ptcable 

Germany. It . e ms as if non-Catholic 
peoples are doomed to decay. The Catholic 
Church is the only organisation that suc
cessfully combats th fatal tend ncy. Oth r 
Churches seem helples in th matt r. Some 
of' their mini ters occasionally rais their 
voices to ad,·is and caution the flocks, but 
the flocks pay little or no heed to their 
words. As organisations, these bodies 
take no action, and the state of affairs goes 
steadily from bad to worse. Unless a 
change, which is not at all probable, takes 
place, the Catholi countri s will lea e the 
non .. Catholi countries far behind in the 
struggle for progr ss. 

* Then and-Now. * * 
English politicians and the Press of the 

country are continually harping upon Ger .. 
man militarism and the necessity of destroy
ing it for the benefit of civilisation. In the 
London "Times" of January .2nd, 1914, 
appeared an inter iew with Mr. Lloyd 
George, reprinted from the " Daily Chron
icle," in whi h that gentleman exonerated 
Germany of any wanton policy of aggres
sion, and logically explained why Germany 
s111pports her army in a fit condition. ''The 
German army," he said, " was vital to the 
very life and independence of the nation 
itself, · surrounded as Germany was by 
nations ea h of which po sessed armi s 
almost as pow rful as h r own. Hence, 
Germany was sp nding huge sums of money 

League in the lansion House on Monday, 
17-th inst., at 8 o'clock. The BritiSh 
Treasury and their willing ag nts in the 
Department of Agricultur and Technical 
Instruction can make up their mind. that 
there is enough life and vigour left in the 
Irish people, who have fought to maintain 
their nationality for 700 years, to def at the 
latest mean and underhand attempt of the 
English Government in Ireland to . trangle 
that small nationality which, althoug~h close 
to their own doors, they seem so anxious to 
destroy, while at the same time s king it 
help to pre r · mall mations abroad. 

---··~• 
AACHEN IN GElMA Y. 

The quaint and beautiful city of Aachen 
(also known as Aix-la-Chapelle) lies on the 
western boundary of Gertnany, a few mil 
from the Dutch and Belgian frontien. A 
large stone marks the ·spot where these thr 
countries come together. It is a favouric. 
pastime for travelley who pass that way, to 10 
disport themselves that they may claim to be 
in all three countries at once. In spite of it 
position in the extreme part of the Empire, it 
is easily reached from all parts of Germany, 
its railway service being . most excellent. 
Aachen is also. in direct communication with 
many of Europe's most important cities, being 
eight hours from Pari and eleven from Lon• 
don. 

soon E 1· h th and loath ome even than the ng 1 em-
selves. 

* * 
Boycott Wanted. 

Under he. heading " A Journalistic Out
rage,'' t , '' Catholi Time '' righ~ly says : 
'' Ther 'as a time when the Sunday 

hroni le ' frequently gave ground for ~ro
test agai st its thical standard by devotmg 
-a onsid( ble part of its space to the pub
lication detail of Di orce Court proceed
ing anrl similar matter . Its coot nts 
since th ommencement of the war afforded 
reason t<. hope that it had altogether aban
doned thr practice. Its clients .have be n 
supplied 'th good, readable articles about 
the wa and there has been an a? ence 
from it. columns of almost everythmg to 
whi h objection could be taken even by_ the 
most ex a ting on the score of proprtety. 
But it \\ 1 d seem as if .the restrai~t of old 
habits pr uced a reaction. Its tssue for. 

on the xpansion of her military resour es.'' 
ccording to Mr. George, then, Germany 
as not building up a great military machine 

to threaten t e world, but as something 
J' vital to the Yery life and independ nc of 
the nation its lf." He dismiss d the idea 
of Germany threatening England as wholly 
improbable, for he said : '' That is why I 
feel convinced that, even if Germany ever 
had any idea of hallenging our sugremacy· 
at sea, the exigencie of the military situa-

The town is pleasantly situated in a vall 
surrounded on all ines by wooded heigh • 
The climate is described as salubrious, extrem 
of temperature being very rare. The win r 
is milder than in any other German to 
and tile summer heat is moderate. 

Aachen owes its early importance to the 
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·fact that Charlemagne chose it for his favou
rite residence having enriched it with an im
perial palace ~nd an imp~sing c~urch. ~ere 
be gathered many prec1ous rehcs, most am
portant of which are the "Four Great Re
lics," presented, we are told, by some Eastern 
rulers. These sacred objects have drawn 
countless swarms of Christians throughout the 
ages. Since the fourteenth century, it h 
been the custom to exhibit them from the 
Cathedral tower, once in seven years. The 
last Pilgrimage took place in August, 190 9. 

Aachen was also the coronation place of 
thirty-seven German Emperors, between the 
-years 8 13 and 1 5 ~ 1. T~e turmoils of the 
"Reformation combmed w1th the result of a 
disastrous fir~ and the moving of the corona
tion site to Frankfort, brought on the decay 

..of Aachen, from which however it recovered 

in time. 
The Cathedral is, witbout doubt, the most 

interesting attraction. Begun by C~arle
mage in the ninth ce~tury and c~ntmued 
through different ages, tt s~ows a d1splay of 
many different styles of architecture. In t~e 
.centre of the building rises the Octagon, bu1lt 
in 783, being the only ~riginal part of tb.e 
.structure which still remams. To the ea~t 1s 
the magnificent choir, which dates from the 
-middle of the fourteenth century. To the 
west of the Octagon and connected with it by 
Jl wonderful bridge-like arch is the tower built 
in 1 884-. This triple building forms the 
£enter around which are grouped a number of 
-smaller chapels. The Cathedral treasury is 
..one of the most famous in th~ wo~ld. .Besides 
the Four Great Relics there ts ~ rachly Jeweled 
.shrine, which is said to contam the bones of 
Charlemagne. 

In the interior of the Cathedral the follow
ing deserves special attention :-

The marble coronation throne where the 
'Emperors were crowned and bestowed honours 

.on their nobles. 
Thirteen stained glass windows each I oo 

·feet high. . 
Fourteen statues representing the Blessed 

Mother, Charlemagne, and the twelve 

apostles. 
The costly throne canopy of the fifteenth 

.century. 
Large sums of mon~y have .been. spent in 

recent years embellishmg the . ante~aor of t~c 
·Cathedral. The new decorations 10 mosa1cs 

nd marble after drawings by Professor Scba
:C:r are well worth seeiDg for their own sake, 
.although many authorities consi~er them out 
.of place in their present surroundmgs. 

The population of Aachen is over 90 per 
.cent. Catholic. The people ~re distinguished 
for their industry and enterprise. Hundreds 

f them are engaged in working about the 
~ifterent mineral springs, ~hich hav~ such 
wonderful curative properties that tbctr fa~e 
. ·versal The old town has excelled m 
11 URI • • 
the manufacture of needles and cloth smce 

·the middle ages. 
AJ is the custom in most Catholic countries, 

.outdoor religious processions tak~ place fre
quently. It is no uncommo~ ~1ght to ~ce 
numerous church and civic soc1ct1es marchmg 
throu~h the principal streets of the town, 
singing sacred hymns. Hours before the start
ing time the streets are filled with people who. 
fall on their knees at the approach of the 
Blessed Sacrament. The houses along t~c 
line of march arc tastcfull~ decorated, wht~e 
blessed candles and sacred tmages ar.e seen 10 

nearly every window. !~e procc:sslo? g~nc
.rally closes with Benedactton, whtch ts. g1vcn 
in public squares or large field. Wh1le the 
march is 00 the church bells throughout the 

~ity ring continuously. J AMKS A. LAM I. 
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FICTION ~ AND FACT. 

the present time the situation of the representative of \Vatcrford City was ~ 
tes in all the theatres of war is decidedly newspaper man, whose paper is ~carcely 

nfavourablc. To keep up the courage of ver ht~ard of in the city, but which . nOW' 
e English people, attention is once more seems to be a financial succc:-;s. 

cing directed to the .. one bright spot." \Vhen the conference concluded, P cd• 
ardinal Bourne, Father Bernard Vaughan, mond made his way to a motor-car at the 

John Redmond, John Dillon, and the lesser door, which was all the time g-uarded by 
luminaries in the Imperial firmament, are armed police. There was a small crowd of 
busy describing the whole-hearted devotion-. onlookers outside, a hundred or so. A few 
of the Irish people to the cause of "justice; of t·hcm saluted Lord .\Vimbornc, but no
freedom and rcli~ion,'' as understood in body took the least notlce of Redmond. 
England, and trying to shroud Ireland in a ~edmo.nd is a vai_n man, a man. w?o 
gas-fog, so that nobody , ill know what is dcllghts 111 the pl~udtts of the mulhtuoe, 
going on there. and it must h<wc been with a biHer hear. 

JJ1e utterances of all those men are char- that he saw himself starting in his motor• 
~ctcrised by an utter disregard of facts. To car to g-o at a high speed out of the city, 
examine all their statmcnts in detail would like a fugitive flying from the wrath of the 
be a sad waste of time, but it will be of people. 
interest to take up one incident as a sample He got no cheer, no encouragement from 
and see how the Imperialist report agrees the people that would have dit..'<l for him 
with the fa ·ts of the case. two y~tr. ago. They regarded him instead 

It has been stated that John Redmond with the decpe t contempt and loathing. 
got an enthusiastic reception on his last For ) ears he dressed in . beep's cloth~ng; 
visit to Ireland to attend a recruiting con- but now anvone w.ho has eves can see the 
fcrcnce at \Vaterford. fangs of th'e wolf, that b<;ttcn~ on dead 

' l he truth is as follows: John Redmond human flesh, ~tnd gorges itself with human 
left his home at \Vynnstay Gardens, Lon- blood. 
don, and · travelled to \Vaterford by a cir- \Vas e\·er t•hc like seen in the . his·ton• of 

uitous route through North \Vales. He the world~ •• This illu~trious leader"( afl' 
arrived in \Vaterford late at night, and he is called by Card.inal Bourne), moYing 
drove through the deserted streets to a among the people he is supposed to lead 
hotel, about a hundred yards distant from under the protection of • an arm ·d for ~e, 
the hall where the conference was to be paid by a foreign CiO\ ernment out of the 
held. p~under of the unfortunate country be 

dtsgraces. A few of his supporters carne to make 
their report as to the state of affairs in the 
city, and they were obliged to inform him 
that the week before the '' Pro-Germans" 
had held an open-air mt~eting, attended by 
several thousand people, and Redmond's 
policy had b en denounced amidst great 
nthusia m. 
The next day Lord Wimborne, as Dir c

tor of Recruiting, gave a luncheon in the 
hotel to Redmond and about fifty other 
people. The ·ost of the luncheon per head 
would have kept an ordinary man in food 
and drink for a fortnight. This seems a 
large sum in those days of retrenchment, 
but, under the cir umstanees, the expendi
ture was absolutely necessary. 

It would be an act of villainous crueltv 
to ask anyone to listen to Redmond's r:n:
ings, unless the critical faculties had been 
somewhat dulled by a moderate quantity of 
alcoholic refreshment. 

After the luncheon, John Redmond crossed 
the street to get to the hall. The onlookers 
noticed that there was a force of over thirty 
armed police outside the hall, so that it 
can be said that John Redmond crossed the 
.,;treet under the protection of British guns. 
A large number of men, of semi-military 
appearance and clad in mufti, were to be 
seen in the street. 

Redmond got an enthusiastic reception
from a group of arrriy officers and landlords. 
In their hearts, no doubt, these men despised 
Redmond. They have a code of honour, 
not an ideal one, but still a code of honour 
- that teaches them to despise a renegade. 

Rec»nond's speech was of the usual kind. 
It was heavily censored even by his own 
friends. The outstanding feature of it was 
that this shamele s liar, who attended a 
Protestant religious service a few davs 
before in London, called on the religiot.i's
minded people of Ireland to go and fight 
the G~rr;tans who (according to him) wer • 
comrn!ttmg ~.)Utrages on the priests and 
nuns m Belgmm and demolishing the fanes 
of religion. . 

So that Redmond can, when in London, . 
use the Prote. tant religion to increase his 
popularity; and, when his is in Ireland he 
seeks to exploit the love of the people' for 
the atholic religion. 

The attendance at the conference was 
disappointing. SeYeral of those who 
received invitations did not attend. The 

\V.hcn \Yaterford people are asked wha• 
kind of a reception did Redmond get, they 
have the following story to tell:- " 
strange thing happened. You rernembft. 
Redmond boasting about the \Vated rei 
man that wa kiJled when he was at 
front. The poor fellow' · na·l ~. 
Morrissey, and he lived m Butcher Lane. 
When Redmond wa. cro sing the roa 
Mrs. 'Morrissey, the man's mother, went 
up to him, and told him in plain language 
what she thought of him. The polke 
dragged her away, but John took care that 
she was not prosecuted. He dictn 't want 
the case to get into the papers." 

"This illustr.ious leader" wi·th the cur 
of the widow on his guilty head. 

But he has some admirers, drunken sol• 
dier's wives and the rag-tag and bobtail 
that cling on to the "army of liberty.'' 
Sometimes the bacchanalian chorus i to b 
heard in the back lanes. 
"Are we down-hearted? . 1 o; not a bit 

of it . 
Not while Britannia rules the wave~, 

don't think. 
When we have Tommy on the land, Jack 

upon the sea, 
\Ve don't fret. 

It's a long, long way to Tipperary, 
But we're not downhearted yc.t." 

Not yet. Ireland has not yet come tc.t 
her own. God grant that we may live to 
see the day. --·····.__ __ • • 

A Protestant clergyman named Hann~y, 
better known a George Birmingham, is the 
very latest apologist for the Catholic ~i. ~op 
of Limerick. In an effusion t1> an En~ylJ b 
newspaper thi . g-entleman Je::cribes Bi: hop 
Dwver' 1 tter in which he protested against 
Irishmen being driven into England's war 
with Germany as "silly." T,his Protestant 
gentleman would, if he dare do so openl , 
describe the Catholic r ligion also as being' 
"silly." --······-• • 

John Boyle 0' Reilly Division (98), Dun., 
dalk.- The election of otllc rs and om ... 
mittee of management was held in the HaU, 
30 lanbrassil Street, on Jan. 2nd. · Bro • 
0. Grant was re--elected Pre. id nt; Bro. 
F. Sheridan, V.P.; l\1anagem nt Com• 
mittee- Bros. P. Baxter, P. Bloomer, 
P. McGee, H. McEvoy, J. Kane; O~ 
1\'IcEvoy, J. Finegan, and J. Boyle. 
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be Passing of the Armies. ·---------------------------------------------------------------· 
-······• • 

How the North and South Blended. 
II. 

"The mess nger draws ncar, di. mounts . 
'th gr"ceful alutntion and hardly ·up-

\Vl " . ·s· ressed emotion dcli,·ers hts message: .. tr , 
PI from General Gordon. General Lee 

am h ·1·t· t"l I d sires a c s-.,ation of ostt ' tes un I , . 

an hear from G 'n ~ ral Grant as to th · pr' -
c ' . ' posed surrender. . 

There follow order to c ase finng, and a 
eriod of true · extcndi ng ·till an hour after 

~oon for th purpo c. of the .great con..,ul
tation. But our autlu r contmues: 

•' One o' lo k comes ; no answer from 
Lee ~ J othing· for us but to shake hand:; 
and. take arm~ to resun:e.h.ostili~ie~ . . \s. I 
turned to go, (1Pneral ,nHm satd to m~ m 
a low ' 'oict:., ' Prepare to make, or re n ', 
an attack in ten minute: 1' . It was a sudd ·n 
bange of tone in our r latiOns, and brought 

a que r sensation.. \ v.here my tr~ops 'ha.c~ 
baited the opposmg ltncs w ·r m dose 
proximity. The m ·n ht~d s~a kPd arm ~ncl 

ere restin~ in pi<tc ·. l t chd not seem .ltke 
ar we wer to recommen ~ ~, but wilful 

lt)urder. , , 
1 ' But the order was only to prepare, 

.and that W ' did. Our troop were in good 
position, my a?v~t~ced line acr~~s the road, 
and we stood I ast to tensely w<utmg. I had 
mounted and sat looking· at t~c cen~ before 
me thinking- of all that was tmpendmg and ' . . 
depending, when I fdt commg m ~PO? .m' 
a strange sense of som · pr scncc t~\:tstble 
but powcrful- lik those unearthly. v1 1tants 
told of in ancirnt story, cha rgcd wtth super
nal message. 

" Disquieted, I turned ~bout, and ~here 
hind me, riding in between my two ltnes, 

appeared a commanding form, . super~ly 
tnounted, ri hly accoutred, . of 1mpos~ng 
bearing, noble countenance, wath xpressaon 
.of deep sadness overma tered by deeper 

rength. It is no other than Robert. E. 
e ! And seen by me for tht? first t1me 

ithin my own lines. I sa~ ~~movable, 
ith a certain a\-.·e and admtrabon. He 
as coming. with a single staff .officer, for 

f; e great appointed m~eting wh1ch was to 
determine momentous 1ssues. 

"Not long after, by another .inleading 
c-oad, appeared another .. form, plam, una~
~ming, simple and famtha: to .o~r eyes, but 

the thought as much m~p1nng awe as 
Lee in his splentlour and h1s ~adness.. It 
.. Grant! He, too, comes wtth a stngle 
,aide, a staff officer ~f . heridan's, who had 
.come out to meet h1m. 

'' Slouched hat without cord ; common 
_,tdier' s blouse, unbuttone?, on which, how-

er, the four stars; h1gh boots,. II?ud
.a;plashed to the top ; trousers tucke~ 1?s1d~ ; 
.qo sword, but the sword-ha!ld deep m hts · 
oocket; sitting his saddle w1th the ease of 
a born master, taking no noti.ce o! any
thing all his faculties gathered mto mtense 
thought and mighty calm. He seemed 
cceater than I had ever seen him, a look as 
i.Jf another 'vorld about him. No wonder I 
orgot altogether to salute him: A;!ything 

JUce that would have been too httle. 
The fir t phase of th Surrender over, 
re remained the formal arrangement of 

terms, the writing of paroles. the pre
·~rations for the departure _of trool?s. 
,Meanwhile the soldiers of l:ioth arm1es 

ingled as one b£?dY, wapping stories, 
..,uvenirs and supphes. 

" At noon of the 11th the troops of the 
" rmy of the James took up the march to 
(,ynchburg, to make sure of that yet doubt
ful point of ad\·antage.. Lee and Grant ha.d 

h left ; Lee for R1 hmond,. to see hts 
ring wife ; Grant for 'Y ash.mgton,. «;>nly 

t once more to see agam Lmcoln hvmg. 
"''b·-e business transactions had been settled, 

e parole papers made out; all was ready 
the last turn-the dissolving view of the 

mv of orthern Virginia." 
cOncernin<Y that final e\·ent: 
41 Our ear~est eyes scan the busy grm·?s 

J 
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on the oppo ite slopes, breaking camp for 
the last time, taking down their little shelter 
tents and folding them car fully as precious 
things, then slowly forming ranks as for 
unwelcome dutv. And now they mqve. 
'I he dusky swarms forge forward into grey 
columns of march. On they com , with 
th old swinging route step and S\-Vaying 
battle flags. 

" In the van, the proud onfederate 
ensign-the great field of white with canton 
of star-strewn cross of blue on a field of red, 
the regimental battleflags with the same 
e cutcheon following on, crowded so thick, 
by th~pning out of men, that the whole 
column seemed crowned with red. At the 
right of our line our little group mounted 
beneath our flags, the red Maltese cross on 
a field of white, erewhile so bravely borne 
through many a field more crimson than 
itself, its mystic meaning now ruling all. 

'' The momentous meaning of this occa
sion impresses me deeply. I resolved to 
mark it by some token of recognition, which 
could be no other than a alute of arms. 
Well aware of the responsibility assut:ned, 
and of the criticisms that would follow, as 
the sequel proved, nothing of that kind 
could move me in the least. 

" Before us in proud humiliation stood 
the embodiment of manhood: men whom 
neither toils and sufferings, nor the. fact of 
death, nor disaster, nor hopelessness, could 
bend from their resolve; standing before 
us now, thin, worn, and famished, but erect, 
and with eyes looking level into ours, 
waking memories that bound us together as 
no other bond-was not such manhood to 
be welcomed back into a union so tested 
and assured? 

" Instructions had been given; and when 
the head of each division column comes 
oppo ite our group, our bugle sounds the 
signal, and instantly our whole line from 
right to left, regiment by regiment in su -
cession, gives the soldier's salutation, from 
the ' order arms' to the old ' carry '-the 
marching salute. 

'' Gordon at the head of the column I 
riding with heavy spirit and downcast fac • 
catches the sound of shifting arms, looks up, 
and, taking the meaning, wheels superbly, 
making with himself and his horse one up
lifted figure, with profound salutation as 
he drops the point of the sword to the boot 
. toe; then, facing to his own command, giv s 
word for his successive brigades to pass u 
with the same position of the manual
honour answering honour. 

" On our part not a sound of trumpet 
more, nor roll of drum ; not a cheer, nor 
word. nor whisper of vain-glorying, nor 
motion of man standing again at the order, 
but an awed stillness rather, and breath .. 

holding, as if it were th • passing of the· 
dead! 

'' As each successive division masks our 
own, it halts, the men fac · inward toward· 
us across the road, twelve feet away; then 
car~fully .' dr~ss 1 their line, each captain 
taktng pams for the good ttppearanc • of his· 
company, worn and half-stan·ed as they 
were. The field and statT tak • their posi-· 
tions in the inter als of regiments; generals 
in rear of their commands. 

'' They fix bayonet , stack arms ; then,. 
hesitatingly, remove ·art ridge boxe and 
lay them down. Lastly- reluctantly, with 
agony of xpression-they tenderly fold 
their ftags, battle-worn and torn, blood
stained, heart-holding colour , and day them
down; some frenziedly ru hing from the 
ranks, kneeling over them, dining to them,. 
pressing them to their lips \Vith burning 
tears. And only the Flag of the Union 
greets thl' sky!'' 

(To be concluded). 

Satan 
--..... ·-···-•• • 

~ebuking Sin 
England is like the boa constrictor. 

covers with her own slime whatever e · 
prepares to devour. She is ever ready to• 
weep over the sufferings of any vassal of 
her enemies, and equally ready to drop th · 
oppressed whenever the enemy is brought 
to terms. For seventy ~years England was· 
the strenuous defender of Turkey, fighting 
one war and then threatening other avow-· 
edly for Turkey's protecti~n. She resiste 
th liberation of the Christi, n province in• 
Europe, and succeeded in temporarily pre-· 
venting it for some. Yet, now when Bul
garia, the most powerful of the Christian 
States of old Turkey, is fighting as the 
ally of her former suzerain, England ha · 
suddenly awoke to the suff rings of the· 
Christians. Her heart is r nt because th · 
government of Armenia is not given over 
to the '• Armenians,'' a peculiar Christian 
sect who do not constitute over I 5 per cent. 
of the population of that portion of the 
old kingdom of Armenia now included in 
Turkey. She has nothing to say for the· 
liberty of the ''Armenians'' in the Russian 
portion of the old kingdom, nor even for · 
those in the Persian portion, for these latter, 
too, she has abandoned to the tender m r
cies of '' the bear that walks like a man., . 

England can always discover atrocities in• 
the treatment of a subject race by an enemy 
power. She has only tor member her own 
past !'nd transfe~ her own doings. But 
countmg on our 1gnorance, she sometimes 
d~s th trick in a raw mann r. For in
stance, her latest witnes a~ to the atrocities 
committed upon the Armenians is an Anato.-

1 
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lian Greek, who claims to have arrived 
recently from ?\f~rsivan. According to this 
veracious gentleman, I 5 ,ooo Christians, 
Armenian in race, were killed or driven 
from !vtarsivan before he left. And pass- · 
ing th'l"ough Angora practically under guard, 
he managed to discover that 12,ooo Catholics 
had been similarly treated in that city. ::"Jow 
the great English authority, the " Encyclo-

·pedia Britannica,, gives the population of 
~ Marsivan as ,. about 20,000, two-thirds of 
l'vl ussulmans. '' It sets the total Christian 

.population of Marsivan at 9,400. !vlore· 
-o,·er, the Catholics who do not act as a~nts 
, of Russia, have never suffered heretofore in 
, Turkey's political broils, and besides, the 
·· Catholics of Ankora are Turkish speaking, 
·.and thus possess an additional bond with 
·the majority of the people of the country, 
which the Gregorian Armenians lack.-Thc 

· ·'Irish vVorld," Ne_w York. __ __.·;• .. •.....__ __ 
• • 

W c read some amazing things in the 
~·London "Times." \Vc .wonder what would 
, be the fate of the editor of • • The Hiber
.oian'' had he written the following:-'· It 
would be the correct s1troke (for the Ger
mans), now that we have scattered our 

.. armie~s widely all over the world, to hit us 

.. at horne. . . It might well be considered 
that the damage done by 1oo,ooo men 

·landed in England might be worth the ccr
. tainty of their eventual destruction.'' This, 
however, i3 the sugge's'tion w,hioh a great 

. daily makes as a present to t,he GermaRs. 
* I •* * 

The Rome correspondent of the '' Irish 
-- Catholic" says :-All Madnid wa·s stirred 
when the well-known Republican Deputy 
for the capital, Don Luis Talavera, Mason 

. and Freethinker, published in a letter to 
the Bishop of Madrid the solemn retracta· 
tion of his past errors and misdoings, and 
announced his return to the bosom of the 

· Church arid his resolution to devote the re
.. mainder of his life and energies to repairing 
the dam a rre he has done both by his 

.example his \V·ritings, and his speeches. 
The do~umcnt, lin beautiful and moving 

Janguage, ascribes his anti-religious past to 
imperfect knowledge, sh~llowncss of learn~ 
ing, and unconfessed pr1de. As well as a 
Freethinker, he had been a Freemason, and 

, of this he sincerely repents, for "although 
Masonry is not now in Spa·in what it was 
'in other epochs, the atmosphere of irre
ligion which i~ breathed the_rcin,_ t~e philo

. sophie rationahsm and sc?ph~al mdtfference 
.of which it boasts, fully JUStify the exoom
illlUnication which weighs upon it., He 
still continues Republican, as he sees no 
incompatibility between this form of govern
ment and the Catholic religion, but should 
such incompatibility ex•ist or come to pass 
at any time, he. ~vould aba~d<?n his life-long 
cherished pohtical convictions. Senor 
Talavera also published his profession or 
•Faith in all the city papers, and announced 
·that if his Republ-ican constituents thought 

· :he could not logically and honour~bly con
tinue to represent them t'hrouglh h1s return 
to the Cathol~c ~hun;h, he _would place in 
their hands h1s seat m Parhament. 

* * * 
Naturally, curiosity was excited to sec 

bow ,the Republicans would correspond to 
this offer. But anyone knowing Spani~h 
Republicanism need not have doubted for a 

' moment. Spanish Republicanism is merely 
lVlasonry, free thought, violent !llectarian 
hatred of the Catholic Church, in a political 
setting. Hence the immediate outpouring 
of the vials of their wrath on the Catholic 
Republican Deputy by such paper's as ''El 
Pais"' and "El L~ibcml." The lattor bluntly 
told the convert his election was the work 
of Masons and Freethinkers, and, therefore, 
his declaration deprived him of all right to 
continue in the Parliamentary representa
tion of a Republicanism he didn't represent. 
So now matters are quite clear. According 
to the party of religious tolerance and 
liberty of conscience and worship, a Deputy, 
in proclaim-ing himself Catholic, must cease 

to belong to organised Republicani_sm! 

• 
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Tram8 pass the Door evevy Three Minutes 

CLEANLINESS, COURTESY, and GOOD ATTENTIO. 
MRS. McCARTHY, PROf'IUaT~taae 

"There is but one Tailor," 
THOMAS J. LITTLE . .. 

38 DRURY STREET 
(One door from Exchequer Street), 

Terms: Cash or Credit DUBLIN. 

P. CONWAY & CO., 
31 Exchequer St. and lOa Aungler St.,

TOBACCONISTS. 

Telegrams-' 'Vatt~ Dublin" Telephone 4268 D11bllll 

GEO. WATT, Ltd. 
Soho Engineering Works, 

Bridgefoot Street, Dublin. 
ESTIMATES given for all Classes .Madam.,. 

· • · and Repairs. . 
Creamery Work a Speciality. 

Bstd. 1871 

RELIABLE TAILORJNC. 

C. MA~TIN & SONS, 
27 WELLINGTDK QDJIY. 

· Irish Tweed Suits from ~- ., • . 
costumes from • . .,. 
Volunteers• Uniforms from • ,,. 

Officers' Uniforms a Speela.Uty. 
Kak:.era ofOf!!eh.l Uniform to Moanted Corpl 

. 
l 
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Mr. Sheehy .. Skeffington on America, 
(Continued from Page 1). 

p, thi · d, forth· most part, ith th ·Allies. 
''h \Yil son admini:--trati n \\:I . tr ngly 
pro-Briti~h. Thi was to b • .·pl. in d 
tarrrclv bv t h · f:tct that th' momentar; 
tl t~ref t~ ·of J\mcril a wcr · do ely linked 
\\'ilth tb · momcnt:try intcn: ~ b of hnglanrl. 
Amcri ·a wa . a country ruled by money 

,· 1 land ,, a. th · a me; whilst in Germany 
th influen c of money ''a . not . o great. . 

1r. RPdmund had completely lost h1 . 
ltold on the I ri h in nwrica.· 1 le \\as abou t 

0 tart a ne'' sp:1p r, whi ·h would not Le 
1read in Am 'ril :t, hut wa~ intc~d d to l:e 
sent to Ir l:tnd to ddud tlw ln .. h people . 

n apprc•iatin.: Ct -t'tount w~L g'l\'~n of tl~ e 
ffort of th } onl mission to obtain a ~atr 

peace, and tho ·ympathy of the mccttn g 
.• , unanimously \'Otcd to th Ford 

a 1L ~ion. . 
fr. Sheehy Skenlngton also dealt w1th 

dle que:tion of woman !:"uffrag-e and the 
•1dvanc ·d labour moYement. He concluded 
by e .·pres~ing the hope th:1 t T ~ehmd would 
before lun•Y b •come a co-op ratl\'e common-

, lth in :\.'hiC'h th, b ~ . 1 1 ·m ·nts of 
ea , . '1' . 1 :i b American and (..erman ctn 1. ataon wou ( _c 

btended, the citizens fr~e to. dc\·clop th 1r 
own indiYiduality, and sttll b tng thoroug.hly 

evoted to the interests of. th ·on~mumty. 
The audience ·were del:f._htcd wtth lVIr. 

heehy Sl effington's. handling of the sub
.. t, though he did not . em to r ·mem}>er 
{be union years before th~. war of the Gcr· 
fnans and Irish in oppos1t1on to t~e pro· 

o.ed \ntrlo-. merican ~\lllance, m the 
bringing about of "hich unior: 1V1r. ~lat-
1bew Cummings took a promment part. 
]'he audi ·n e mig'ht haYC l?ccn composed 

f Jr.ish-Americans th ir s nt1m.ents ~ .. ~ere so 
.anti-British; at one point a \'Ol ' cne~ out, 
"'Gott St.raf Enr4'land, '' and the sentiment 

loudly applauded. Madame _Mar-
t ,~·cz·~ statement that, though s.he wtshed 
•ell to the Ford mi. Slion, .. he did no! a~t 
ace until Ireland had gamed her hbcrt), 
as recei,·ed with loud cheers. 

OUR LIMERIC COMPETITION. 
The above Competi•ion proved a huge 
ccess. The number of Entries was a 

1e one, and involved much careful 
scrutiny, The Editor has awarded the 

" 

• raze to 
Mr. P. DOYLR, 

172 ShTewsbnry trfet, 
Brook' 1 Bar, lane hester-. 

OHN GIBBONS, 
IRONMONGER AND • • 
FANCY WAREHOU8£fliiAN, 

op Street and Br\d.~e Street, 
WESTPORT. 

CHEAPEST HOUSE IN CONNACHT 
FOR EVERYTHING. 

STRIC!LY ONE PRICE. 

GUNS, 
IFLES, 

GUNS. 
REVOLVERS, 
CA TRIDGES 

AND 
_.lOOTING R QUI ITE8 OF ALL KIND8 

CATALOGUKS FREE. 
.. _.,. of AU •JtlDdl Executed on the PNmla ... .• . 

• KEEGA , 
GUNIVIAKER 

I NS Qt.!AY, DUBLIN •• 
lllePbone 2 57 4 

THE HIBERNIAN. 

• 

I 

£5 • r1z £5. ' (If the amount subscribed realises more than £5, "the Prize Money wir be increased, 
and 2nd and 3Id Prizes allotted,) 

ow:ng to the huge numbers of Coupon that hav reached this Office, the 
Editor finds it impo sible to get through all in time to announce the winner in 
this week's issue. Consequently, entrants will have to posse:::;s their souls in patience 
till next week. when the result will be definitely announced. 

In this iasut will be found a new Limerick, the last line of which our readers 
arc a~:ked to supply. Don't delay, but send in your efforts early. 

WHAT YOU HAVE TO DO-For this Competition, write a line to complete the 
following Unfinished Limerick :-

• 

,,. :ns bd uu s ru 

At the beginning of this New Year 
Some thlng5 are not very clear

Though he would be a fool 
Who'd over we"d Home Rule 

• • • • • • • • 

bJ dlh 

1 ........................................................................... . 

• 

At the beginning of this New .. ear 
~ome thiugs are not ver: clear

Though he would be o. fool 
Who'd aver we'd Home Rule 

• • • • • • • 

2 • • • • • e e e e • e e e e e e e • • e e e e e e • • I e. • • • • • • • e • • • • e e. e e e I.e • • • e e e • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e 

I enter LIMERICKS Competition in accordance with the rules announced, 
and agree to accept the Editor's decision as final and legally bindin1. 

Name ••••••.......•••••.......•..•••...•••...••• •. • ...•••.................. 

Address... . . . . . . . . . .........•......••..................................... 
Closiag MONDAY, 17th Jaauary, 1916. No. of P.O ............ . 

1'.0. for Si pence must accompany this Coupon 

READ THE RULES CAREFULLY. 

I 

Not more than two Lim ricks mu t be on one 
coupon, and each l·oupon m\.t t be accompanied by 
a Po. tal Order for 6d., made payable to THE 
HIBERNIAN, and cro ·sed "/& o./" If more 
than one coupon i ent, one Po tal Order for the 
full amount hould be enclosed. 

The Editor undertakes that all Limericks received 
shall have careful consideration, and the prize 
awarded according to his opinion of their merit, 
but hi. decision as to the prize-winner must b. 
accepted by all competitors as final and legall,. 
binding in all respects, and entries are accepted ol)· 
thi5i under tanding. Coupons must not be mutilated in any way, or 

having anything allxed. 
Competitor must write their names and addresses 

and the date of sending the order on the back of 
the Po tal Order. Friend may end as many 
coupon a they plea, e in one envelope, provided 
sufficient po tage i attach d. Envelope must be 
marked '' Limerick " in the top left-hand corner 
and addressed THE HIBERNIAN, 28 N. Frederick 
Street, Dublin. All entries to be in the Editor's 
hand not later than THURSDAY- 13th JAN., 1916. 

Don't walt, but send ln your Coupons now. 

cum~nn n~ mbb.n 
{CENTRAL BBANCH) • 

CONCERT 
IN THE 

MANSION HOUSE 
On Tuesday, January 18th, 

Commencing at 8 o'clock. Doors Open at 7.30. 
. 

The Best lrlah-lreland Talent bas been 
secured for the Programme. 

ADMI ION • 3e., 2a., ta., and 6d 

The Editor will not hold himself re ponsible fol' 
coupons lo t or mislaid. The published decisioD' 
may be amended by the Editor as the result of sut:• 
ce sful scrutinies. In the event of two or mor 
competitors . ending in the same winning Limerick 
the prize will be divided. 

Employee of THE HIBERNIAN are not allowed! 
to compete. 

No corre pondence can be entered iflto concerning 
thi competition. The result ol tbls ~ompetltloa 
will be announced to THE HIRER IAN iatelt 
January 22nd, 1916. 

THE I~ISH TWEED HOUSB 
Employ First-Clau Cutters and Tailors. SuiM 
to order 42a to 84a. Speoial Irish Frie• 
Overcoats 42a. All made on the premise• bJ' 
---IRISH LABOUR.---

i Capel Sl, Dublin, aad ~~~';:r~ St. 

CALL TO 

SWEENEY BROS. 
. .. I 00 ... 

UPR. DORSET STREET 
FOB BEST DBIBXS 

Trade UDion Printed for the Proprieton by THB GABLIC Pa:as, 30 Upper Lifl"ey Street; Dublin I Irish Paper 
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An 0 ut oken Scr p of ap r. 
Edited by GILBERT GALBRAITH. 

====~==========================---==--============================== 
VoL: I. No. 14. DUBLIN, SATURDAY, JANUARY 15, 1916 ONE HALI'PBNMY 

''HONESTY." 
PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY, 

AU communications and remittances to GILBERT 
tlALBltAIWH, c.jo. Gaelic Press, 30 Upper Liffey Street 
Dublin. ' 

erma of Subscription-13 weeks, 1/1 ; 26 weeks, 
1 ; 51 weeks, 4/4-

LEGALISED IMMORALITY. 

noise made to believe that England, which sup· 
plies us with her suggestive Sunday papers, and 
F ranee, which added the indecent postcard to the 
stock of agencies for ol.tr demoralisation, were 
really the protectors of womanly virtue. 

Now it is a notorious fact that the French 
people have practically no regard for the sanctity 
of marriage, or for the sacramental nature of its 
institution. In an atheism-ridden country, this 
condition of affairs is inevitable, and the State of 
France has given its sanction and recognition to 
immora11,ty by legally recognising illegitimacy. 
It is equally certain that England has progressed 

ince \VaT was. declared in 1914 we, in Ire- QUJte as far as France along the same road, w.ith 
land have been appealed to by pla ard, and bv the difference, however, that before the war Eng
the impassioned oratory of hired recruiting agent's land did not accord any legal recognition to 
to lend our (apparently) valuable aid in the ta~ k illegitimacy, or co-habitation between unmarried 
of whacking the Hun. Curiously enough these people of different sex. We may guess, then, to 
insistent and persistent appeal have almost \vhat exten.t the ~vii has permeated the English 
entirely been based upon moral grounds and social system, when we find that it became neces
upon the moral rectitude of England's cause: The ary, on the outbreak of war, to take cognisance 
vandalism, the inhumanity, the irrelig.ion and the of this form of depravity and legalise immorality 
general fr~ghtfulness of the Huns ha've been by . pecial clauses in the Army Separation 
dilated upon at great length and we' were left to Allowance Regulations. These regulaf;ions now 
infer that t·he ~oral duty automati ally devolved provide that separation allowances may be 
upon us of settlng out. to crush this pestiferous granted to an unmarried woman who has been 
gro\\:th, and to s~a~p 1t out effectl}ally by joining ntirelv maintained bv a soldier and for any 
the Army of ChnstJan England. It is worthy of children whom the soldier has maintained in her 
note that exceptional stress \vas laid upon the charge. "The full allotment must be paid as for 
barbarous and brutish offences which the Ger- a ,vife and children (5s. 1od. in the case of a 
mans committed against the female population in ,-sergeant, and 3s. 6d. in the case of a private or 
~hose parts of ~e country whi h they entered as corporal).'' 

0 

Invaders, and whole pages of the report of the The regu1ations then go on to deal wtth tl~e 
Bryce Commission upon the German Atrocities :n very worst and most disreputable phase of thts 
Belgium are devoted to this topic. Upon the evil. mould the soldier tire. of supportiJ?g the 
people of Ireland, \vhere freedom from a d ah or- unmarried \\'oman or the chtldren, and w1 h 

0 
to 

renee of this type of rime constitute the spl ial rid himself of the burden, t e Sep ration 
virtues of the nation, this appeal was pressed Allowance regulations are quit ready and wil!
home with exceptional zeal, and many simple- ing to back him up in casting <JI his responst
minded folk \Vere sufficiently impressed by the bilities.~ The clause dealing 'vith the matter 
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reeds :-"It must be clearly un~erstoood in all 
cases t if the soMi ps bra allotment t~ 
Govern nt•$ ·ailowan will als'd cease, and 1f 
he redu bis contr.ibutions the \JOvernment ~ay 

a.J...._:_.,, 
reduce Lavu~ • 

It is bject into whtcb we do not care to 
probe very deeply or to d-iscu~s at any con.sider
able length, while we a~ holdtng the attentto~ of 
an Irish audience. W~ b!lve thus pubLicly 
analysed it because we thtnk tt well to clear. the 
Irish mind of the fallacies concerning the moral 
issues of the present war which interested people 
have dissemrinated .from po&ter and platform. We 
do not know whet·her the Germans are as bad as 
they are parnted, 90r do 've very much care, as 
the reckoning lies purely between themselves and 
their Omnipotent Creator. But .we have no doub~s 
as to the morality of the Engl,sh, now tth.at the1r 
own offieiat documents have been thrown tnto the 
seal 0 £. .evidence against them.. Hence we are 
not likely to pay much attention to any protesta
tions (){ .,egatd for morality from that quarter of 
the worJd uatil a olean bill of heaLth can be 
shewn for the native inhaeitant. 

t ., ----- <•+ ------
1\USS •. ~RAP "OF PAPER.''. : 

HOW F.INLAND STANDS. 
Jt i·s passing strange that ~ng.l3:n~, ~hose 

sympathetic rera:rd for Small Nat1onal1ties 1n the 
g.rQ&S 1m~ been . ·extolled at considerable length, 
~s ap~ntly no voice wherewith to champion 
tbe ca"" of that much-oppressed people, the 
Finns. Erntaad takes .the ran~ of a Grand Duchy 
of the ·Russian Empsre, havtng been conquered 
by Alexander I. in 1 8og af~er a heroic d~fen~e. 
Previously E'inland bad enJoyed a Constitution 
wbi~h embodied all the free political institutions 
of the Swedes, who united under. one .~Govern
ment the scattered clans of the F.tnns 10 I 32 3· 
Alexandu, .boweve.r, d~emed it pol} tic to .a~ro
gate I10Qe of the ltberhes of the Ftnns extsttng 
pcevious .. tQ: the conquest Of the country, and he 
sum.moned a r:epresentative Parl.iam.ent, which is 
known to Einnish history as the Dtet of Borga. 
The Emperor then signed the following Declara
tion to t~ representatives <>f the Finnish nation, 
whtch they have since regarded as the charter of 
their libertie~ : , 

• 

the Constitution. We promise to 'ntala 
all these laws firm and unshaken in their full 
force.'' 

On the basis of this declaration and the 
Parliamen.tary Constitution granted to them, the 
Finnish people, through their representatives, 
pledged their fealty to the new Grand Duke. The 
Constitution made Finland virtually independent 
of Russia, and even Russians emigrating to Fin· 
land had to go through the same process of 
naturaHsa tion as · other foreigners. Finland was 
also provided with a national army, and complete 
control of judicial matters, F-inance, Public 
Worshdp, Education, Agriculture, Comn1unica
tions, and Industries. Moreover, i·t was a funda
mental principle of the Finnish Constitution that 
the country should be governed by and \Vi th the 
assistance of native authorities only. 

The immediate successors of Alexander I. 
continued to deal with F~nland in a liberal 
manner, and some valuable extensions of the 
liberties of the country were granted, including 
the roight to initiate legislation. For a bnief 
interval in the reign of Nicholas I., a drastic 
edict of that monarch was in operation forbidding 
the publication of books. in the national language 
(18so), but this had soon to be repealed, and i.n 
1856 the Finnish tongue was admitted to GOvern· 
ment offices and Courts of Justices. (Inter alia it 
may be remarked that there is still a question in 
F·inland whether Swedish or Finnish should be 
the national tongue). 

All the successors of Alexander I., on 
ascending the throne, rene·Ned the declaration to 
the Finnish people set forth above. In 18g8, 
ho\\?ever, under .. icholas II., a new phase in Fin
nish history was entered upon- when the Czar, 
though a signatory to the declaration, tnade a 
raid upon the liberties of the Finns, by ordering 
a demobilisation of the Finnish army, by 

''Provitlence having placed us in posses
sion of the Grand Duchy of Finland, We 
have. desired by the present act to conform 
and ratify the Religion and fundamental 
Laws of the Land, as well as the privileges 
and rights wbich each class in t·he said 
Gf.'and Duchy, in partioolar, .and all the in
habitants . · n general, be their position high 
o low, have hitherto enjoyed according to 

. appointing alien officials, by making the Russian 
language compulsory in public departments, and 
by transferring the administrative powers of the 
Finnish Parliament to the Governor- General 
of F.tnland, General Bobrikoff. Ttbi s was in 
pursuance of what was known as the "Russifica
tion" policy, and it compares quite closely with 
the Anglicisation policy which has been pursued 
here in Ireland. Finland, it need scarcely be said, 
did not take this lying down, and vigorous 
opposition was offered. In 18gg, however, the 
Czar, by manifes·to, limited the competence of 
the Finnish Parliament to minor local matters, 
and thus overthrew the Constitution he had 
pledzed himself to maintain. A s.tate of chaos 
prevailed in the land, as the Finlanders re·solu~ely 
declined to recognise the new condition of affaJrs, 
and the Czar and his minions added further 
tyrannies to the list of their achievem nts. 

In 1904, however, Finland achieved a much· 
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needed national unity, and the days of Russian 
tyranny were numbered. Russia·~ · "difficu~ty" 
arose in the Russo-Jap war, and F1nland set~ed , 
her "opportunity." On one day a general _strtke 
of the nation was declared, and all the pubhc ser
vices closed down. The effect was excellent, and 
the more important of the previo~s ~nconstitu
tional measures were repealed. F:~nntsh women 
had played a nobl~ part in th~ events which l~d 
up to Finland's tnumph, and 1t was not surpns
ing to find that the first subsequent Finnish Diet 
that assembled decreed the eligibility of won1en 
to become Memb..!rs of Parliament. 

Since then, hO\\'ever, fre h attempts have been 
n1ade by the pre. ent Rus~ ian Govern.tnent to 
abrogate the libertie .o~ Fnnland. . In 1go8, ~he 
Russian Council of Mtntsters \vas 1nve. ted w1th 
far-reaching po\vers to interfere in ~he · buslnes~ 
of Finland. In 1910 the Czar sancttoned a pro
posal which \Vithdrc\v many que. tions om the 
competence of the Fjnn~sh Parliament. In 1912 

the Russian Government went a step further and 
declared that Russians could be appointed to 
F.innish official positions over the heads of the 
Finnish Parliament. The process has gone on, 
and the libert~es of Finland are being slo\vly 
filched from her despite her prote tations. l~u t 
for Russia another era of ''difficulty'' has now 
loomed on the horizon. All genuine lovers or 
liberty \vill hope that i.t \vill involve ano0er day 
of " opportunity " for poor oppressed Ftnland. 

· We \V.onder is there any parallel in modern 
history to thi~ tangled and thor~y . kein of rela
tions bet,veen Finland and Ru .. ta. Wbat \vould 
Ireland do if any country oppressed h r as 
Russia has oppressed 11 inland? '''ould . she 
declare a getieral strike and paralyse t·he national 
life of her opprc sors? . . . 

\Ve ,vonder al..o if \Ve \\·111 succeed tn tntercRt .. 
ing our \\ est Bri ti . h f ri nels in t h \VO • of this 

· ' ' d · th t' t of " n1all ationahty, an tn e ~ anc 1 y 
that 1'reaty (the "s rap of paper") by \vhich its 
liberties \verc guaranteed. 

-------~·~._ ____ _ 
• • 

"FRIGHTFUL 1ESS.'' 

The Nicoslan carried about 350 mules for war purposes, 
thus being laden with contrabrand. On August 19th, 
the steamer was stopped by a German submarine and fired 
on, after the whole crew, including the witnesses, had 
fir t left the ship in the lifeboats. 

\Vhen the witnesses were in the lifeboat~ outside the 
line of fire front the submarine a steamer, which had been 
already noticed by the witnesses, Garrett, Hightower, 
Clark and Curran, when till on board the Nicosian, 
approached the spot. This, as afterwards transpired, wa 
the Briti h auxiliary cruiser Baralong. As this teamer 
approached, all the witne c noticed clearly that she was 

flying the An1erican flag at the stern, and that she carried 
on her sides large shields with the American flag painted 
on them. As the steatncr carried the distinguishing 
marks of a neutral hip and had .. hown ignals, which, 
according to the seafaring rn tnhPr~ of the crew of the 
Ni 'O ian, n1eant that she was willing t' ;., ·sist if desir d, 

and a there was nothing in her outward app arance to 
indicate her warlike character, the crew in the lifeboats 
pre~umed that she wa~ mer ly concerned with their rescue. 

\Vhile the subrnarine was firing at clo c range on the 
pol"l side of the 'Tico "' ian, the unknown stcatner came up 

hchind the latter and . tearncd past on her starboard side. 
\\'hen she wa a hort di tance ahead of the Nicosian 'a 
bow ·he opened fire on the ubrnarinc at first, as all the 
wit ne . e , with the exception of .arrett, affirm, with small 
ann • and immediately afterwards with cannon, which 
had been hidden up to that time with screens, -and were 
only vi ible \vhen the latter \Vcre rcn1ovcd. The witness 

,urrnn at ·o depo ·ed that the Arncrican flag ftying at the 
tf'rn of the unknown ship · wa only lowered after the 

rift fire. l-Ie repeated this statement in the affidavit made 
b fore the public notary, Robert Schwarz, at cw York, 
on October 21, 1915. (Annex No. 4). 

A· the subn1arine, after being struck several tin1es, 
b0gan to sink, the commander and a number of seamen 
prang overboard, the sean1en having first ren1oved their 
lothes. Sorne of them (the numb ·r is given by the wit

n s e Garret an(l Curran as five) succeeded in getting en 
hoard the 1ico ian, \vhile the rcn1a inder seized thP ropes 
lf'ft hanging in the w:H ·r when the Nicosian 's lifeboat .. 
wflre low r d. The men clinging to the rope~ were killed 
partly by gunfire fron1 the Baralong and partly by rlfte 
fire from the crew, while the witne . were bonrding the 
Bara1ong fron1 the lifeboats or w re already on her deck. 

. \Vith regard to this, the witness urran alst> further 
en citizens of the United States have m~de te tifies that the ommand r of the unknown hip orderNl 

on oath a cir umstantial tat ~n1cnt on erntng hi · men to line up against the r ~til and to hoot at the 
the sinking and d truction, und r horribl ir- Jwlpl s :rern1an semnen in the water. 
cumstanc s, of a German submarin and its r v.r. 1 t .· t, the commander of the Baralong steam(>d along
Th incident o curred off the oast of Ir land on side thP . 'icosian, made fa t to the latter, and then ordPr~d 
August 17th last year, nnd the affidavits of these . mne of his n1en to board the Nkosian nnd search for the 
Americans have now re cived a belated publica- c .c-rman sailors who had taken refuge there. The wit
tion b~ the Briti h {tOV rnment- and, extaordin·· nes e , Pal n and Curran te~tify regardling this incident 
ary as it n1ay app ar, when on c.onsiders the that the c01nmand~r gave thP. dc-finite ordP.r " to take no 
grave nature of the charges in olved, th y arc pri oner . ,. Four .rcnnan ailors were found on the 
allowed to -pass almost without comment. 

Six of these American citizens hipped upon Green, White, and Oran~e Celluloid Badgeq-One 
the British steamer icosian as mul t ers and.it .. lenny each.-WHELAN & SON, 17 l;pr. Ounond 
superintendents. According to their statements: tiQuay, Dublin. 
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The commander of the submarine, aa the witnesses 
unanimou 1y tesdfy, succeeded in escaping to the bows ot 
the Nicosian. He sprang Into the water and swam round 
to the bow of the ship towards the Bara1ong. The 
English seamen on board the Nlcosian immediately fired 
on him, although, io a manner visible to all, he rai ed 
his hands as a. sign that be wished to surrender, and con
tinued fO fire after a shot had apparently truck him In 
the mouth. Eventually he was killed by a shot in the 
neck. 

The sworn testimony set forth above is cor
roborated by the seventh American citizen, who 
was enhsted in Liverpool, and was as ign~d to 
the war-vessel H.M •• Baralong, on which he 
served as stoker at the time of the incident. He 
deposed that : 

"The crew on the submarine, after the second shot, 
began to jump Into the water. There were about fifteen 
of them, and they began to swim to the Nicosian. While 
they were in the water and swimming towards the Nicosian 
our gunman RheDed them by orders from our commanding 
oftlcer wttb 15lb. &hells, and also fired rifles at them. 
Prom tbe belt I could see, several of the crew 'on the 
German submarine were kWecl by our shell and rlfte firing 
while In the water. Others were klUed while attempting 
to dlmb up the ropes which had been thrown to them 
from the Nlc01lan. I hould judge that three or four or 
lve were kllJed hUe oa these ropes." 

Tbe Germaa Government. through the American 
Amba or iD LoDdoo, ked for &D investigation 
into this alair aad the puni bmeot or the offooden. 

he representation• of the German Government 
( hieli iocluded a threat of reprisals) u despatched 
fro Bertin on ovember 28th and on cember 
14th the Foreign Office rep1ied makiag counter-allega
tion against the Germans, which ere quite irrelevant 
to the e 1inder discussion, aad apparently dismiss .. 
iog tbe hole charges in connection with the Bara
IODI bJ sayiDg lbat " even were the allegations ac
cepted as they stand (and His Majesty's Government 
do DOt so accept them) the charge agaiost the com-. 
mander aod ere of the Baraloog is EGLIGIBLE 
compared with the crimes which seem to have been 
deliberate:y committed by German ofllcers, bath on 
land and sea. against combataots and non-comba

ts.'' In cooclusiou, five · months after the incident, 
they no publish the details of the aft&ir. 

.... _ .... ,_ it does not make the case any better for Eng~ 
land to declare that abe i tbe lesser of two crimioals. 

DOt accord our y patbv to a mao who has 
co mitted a murd , der peculiarlr iobuman eir-
e nces, becau be rd to the case of a man 

bo committed t o sucb murders. It is an ap-
pallil'g commentary u'poo the iobuman pirit in bicb 

· ged on , ( · ce tb de ·1s s Dd uDCOD-
.aeo) it i a · u :.bac to he admi-··..,-

nd• · m to fighting t e 
• 

, 

.. E" 

A Rec:raltlng Po ter of 100 
•• • 

Times are changed. Some hundred yea ago 
"we" were at war with France, ho, in Enclancl 
current litany of devilrr, enacted th role of T 
Hun. Recruiting poster• were the vogu tb a, 
now, and tb following i a tapl type of th 
peals i ued :-

TO THE WARRIORS OF E GLA D. 
In these times of common dan1er, whea th 

rutllle$S Plu11derer of Nations woald conYert ng
lish Libtny mto Freach Oppr118ion, ther ia no 
alternative between resistance or slaYelJi we au t 
all be Selcliera ; our eerrie11 will bl daankfaUJ 
received either in England or broad. oa, 
ther•fore, who feel a pleaaure in HeiDg Forelp 
Countries, have now an opportunity of vlsitiD1 
Gibraltar, where Soldien are looked upon 
Kinp. an• are ao much reapected, that paD .......... 
come into the Garrisoo, and returning to their 
friends. cry" Who 'IIJ()u/d /Je a SpamsA Pn·N, 
lkatltad lltt power lo /Jean Englislz Soldi" 1" 

Here you will be envied by tbe men. oa w 
be courted and adored by the women. oa 
you make your fortune wi~ the Se ? H e 
Ladies of all Countries to cbu1e o t of-Lo 
speaks for ita~elf ; and they kno t t BriiODa 
excel in Its attribute•. Warri"' of E11gill tl. 
clothe younelvee in red-conYine th 
you are EngUsbmea 

Here allo ia an Aaylum for thOM noble-hearf 
Young en, wh• ha1'e had spirit euough to et 
into debt by drinking the ealth of their So1' -
reig , and haYe not 60t the m a of payiDI tbo-e 
who have been ao patriotic as to trait them : ID 
addition to these two advaotap~, Gibraltar 
affords maay peculiar comfortl ; a tine heal 
climate, subject to no e oeae of heat or cold, plent 
of pro via ions, s ch u beef, mutton, potatoes, e., 
abun~aotly cheap, n hort the 1 1 · If
evident, that when one sees a f t ldler ia • 
Country, it is a common pro erb to •1• •• Sut/1 a 
o11e lza r /Jeen living at Gibraltar." 

Can any wiae man. then, be so bUud to 
intereat, u to relinqui b the certai tJ of m 
lasting advantage~, for the mome 1 gra ft 
tion of a few gui neaa ditio 1 bo tJ P o-
Gibral&ar ia the place for Soldier-Be 

ounda Ten Shillinp ia ~e ounty allo eel 'b 
his ajeaty, and· more b auiBcient io m 
you comfortable on yo pa e. The onl 001a•. 
·aideration for you is, h t. egim 
mo t d ira ble for 7011 to ter? 
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